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FISHERMEN WILL 
FIGHT DECREASE

PLAN FOR PERMANENT 
ANGLO-AMERICAN PEACE

TRURO DEBAUCH 
ENDS IN TRAGEDYIX

A

NOTED AVIATORS’ STUNTS ;
AT BOSTON AERO MEET

<*>

<»' Would Arbitrate 
All Disputes(WEB FUEL fSardine Men at War 

With Canneries Woman Slain in 
Drunken Row

Mlt.SKAHAKSlE -—’WHITE 
WITH K4I3* CATHERINE 

REED AS 
PASSENGER)__ IT CONFERAmerican Peace Society Out

illes Plan to Celebrate 
Centenary of 100 Years of 
Friendship — Would Bar 
Military Parades—Notable 
Men Endorse the Scheme.

V/,:>
Say Season - Has Been 

Poor and Action 
Is Unjust

! .

Mrs. Maud Wright 
Victim of E. 

Perry

Government Experiments With 
Treating Peat Bogs a 

Success

Colonel Declares He Will Not 
Accept Nomination for 

Governor
m

A.
>Meeting Here Last Night of 

St. John and Charlotte 
County Fishermen, Who 
Decide to Accept Nothiag 
Less Than $8 Per Hogshead 
—Are Offered Only $6.

RIVALS HARD COAL ; ;:;X Man Surrenders to the PoliceNO COMPROMISE

tZ
Hi sedated Press.)

Boston, Sept. 19.—An unlimited treaty 
of obligatory arbitration between the Uni
ted States and Great Britain is the hope 
of the American Peace Society as a result 
of the proposition that the two countries 
join in 1914 in a celebration to observe 
the completion of 100 ye are of peace be-

^ ” I y s' ; tween them.
n The plans for a celebration commensu-

„ , , _ i f&Wz f'i f 'P&.'W3ÊÊW' rate with the position among nations of
«pedal 1. Tk Teletntiu l L '< Tfr - "i the countries directly interested, and the

Ottawa, Sept. 19. Several hundred tons , - ''M|r '' . X;i|* occasion have not yet approached the
of pressed peat, prepared at Albert, near «f point, it is said, where details have been
Ottawa, by the Canadian department of •• ;y| f ^ $i definitely discussed, but it is proposed
mines, are to be £old in Ottawa at the 1f that the observance of the centenary be
rate of $3.25 a Aon, delivered. |z,i <r î$iÊ Ft <exclusively along the lines of peace, with-

This is bemg done as a demonstration p&ZF4Zl. ¥ out military forms of demonstration, and
of the commercial success of the govern- 3F>,$y‘ WSXr'•> y , , , , . ,ment experiment, in preparing peat for ‘ * }C SB ! that !t mclude 1 '1arade of the merchant

fuel. The department claim, that at this ËT?V<?*’ V‘ j marine of both nations, as well as fea-
rate peat is equal to the best anthracite IrMSff ^*fiTffWHBrTrmH>,ft liT - turea to commemorate the growth and
coal at $6 a ton. They claim to be able natural assistance of the educational in
to sell the peat fuel at the works for stitutions of Canada and the United
$2.25 a ton, and make a profit. 'l^j States.

The trouble was given its first airing on It is expected that within a short time The American Peace Society gave out
Saturday afternoon last when at a meeting private enterprise will be putting peat |or publication nearly two score of letters

the proprietors held at East- the market wherever bogs are from extended correspondence with
it was decided to pay the fishermen found in the vicinity of population prominent men connection with the hen tbe Lionel was asked whether to-

a uniform price of $6 per hogshead for The Ottawa monument to Champlain is proposed .observance, a number of which day s conference would have any bearing
their sardines. As soon as this decision be- to b® erected on Nepean Point on the . f X " - : ' » - ~ *7'1', contain suggestions bearing upon the fea- on his course in the New A'ork state fight
came known the fishermen, who have been 6Pot where it is believed the famous ex- . VOflVLTTVsLTTOTc[r~ ures of celebration and all of which ^ renlied that his wo, u u
--enencmg hard times this season be- plorer stood several hundred vears ago to YUXCr approve the idea. Among the writers: ne replied that his position would be pre- . J „
,»e very Indignant, and at once decided ^ke the observation he made at ^Cbau- Walter Brookins, the famous aviator, is . Graham-White, the famous English Andrew ©- White, former ambassador to ««efr what it has been. “There will be no r,^” we^onThe^0^- one oTthem 3ilh 
to protest. It was decided to hold a meet- diere Falls. The pl$6t, Wolfit) i|: illf tiglli. ^owtt in the' piçturp ,-4^ aviator, had as a passenger during ofre of i<rfnctJ an^ chairman of the American compromise in any way,” he said. “This the blood hard and drv -hnwin® fkJt >:êz s ■gjsa.-hsa as|~t2s7£«HS sMa-sstrjStst fût*.-—■■ —• “dHfsSiHlE

* ‘'-*-:7*K%s5r^S3: sprg^, g ^Mg‘M^Tssrn,. zsm jsa wê j&ggags ff ^x.“snis- IrLr'
tien Endeavor; Bishop Wm. Lawrence, of Pri80ns. whom he met at Syracuse, would J* ia bel,,ved that (the woman was killed 
Massachussetts; Governor E. 8. Draper, be his right hand man, at the Saratoga ®lm , ' n*sht and tbat the wounds on
of Massachusetts; «x-Gov A- Montague, convention. He chose Mr. Coll,ns, he said, Monday mining ”* ^ mfllCted °D 
of Virginia; Richard Bartholdi, professor , . , , ’ rr i, ‘ ung- ,of the American group of the inter-parlia- becauEe 11,1 wanted a man frhm the cen- Dr. Eaton at the inquest, swore that 
mentary union; Congressman Samuel W. ^ra Par^ the state, who knows the j16'6^ * erry s wounds wctc self-in-
McCall, of Massachussetts; Charles F. situation there and xtill be able to estimate 6 
Libby, president of the American Bar As
sociation; James P. Baxter, president of 
the New England Historic Genealogical 
Society ; Chas. Francis Adams, president 
of the Massachusetts Historical Society ;
John B. Lennon, treasurer of the Ameri- 

Federation of Labor, and 
tives of various historical, peace and 
mercial organizations.

and Claims His Crime Was 
in Self-defence, Bet Offi
cials Doubt His Story and 
Evidence Seems Against

: ■ A
Several Hundred Tons to Be Sold at 

Ottawa at $3,25 Per Ton—Industry 
Likely to Ee Started in Many Sec
tions of Canada—Champlain Monu
ment to Be Erected at the Capital.

Lion Hunter Reiterates That He Will 
Continue His War Against the 
Bosses, and Will Fight for Decency 
in Public Life.

■

si;:
Him.

(Ass-da ed Prtss.)
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Sept. 19—Well pleas

ed with the result of his conference with 
President Taft, Colonel Roosevelt returned 
to Oyster Bay at 7 o’clock tonight, 
drove at once to Sagamore Hill.

I had a very pleasant interview with 
the president,” said the colonel, “and an 
entirely satisfactory talk on the New York 
situation!” He admitted that the national 
situation was also discussed, but he declin
ed to repeat any of the conversation.

learned, however, that they did not 
take up the question of a candidate for 
governor of New York.

A war which gives promise of culminat
ing in a strike is now brewing among the 
sardine fishermen of St. John and Char
lotte counties. A reduction in the price of 
sardines from $10 and $8 to $6 per hogshead 
made by the canneries is the cause of all 
the trouble. A large number of fishermen 
from points in both these counties arrived 
in the city yesterday and an animated 
meeting was held on the west side at 
which it was decided to sell no sardines to 
the canneries at a price less than $8 per 
hogshead.

Wnen Trouble Started.

(Special to Tit Telegraph)
Truro, N. S., Sept. 19.—This town had 

a Sunday tragedy, discovered today, and
ends a long career of wrong doing and 
evil living in what everybody believes is 
murder, but what E- J. Perry, who 
himself up to the police, says is suicide 
on the part of the woman whom he lived 
with, after an attempt to kill him.

Perry came to the Truro police station 
at daylight today with his wrists cut and 
a cut on his throat, fresh wound». The 
story he told was that the woman he 
lived with, Mrs. Maud Wright, whose 
husband left her

and

gave

It

and her five children, 
four or five years ago, had gashed him and 
then killed herself.

The police went to the house, found 
the woman, nearly naked, on the floor 
with her throat deeply 
ear, blood spattered on the walls and

cut from ear to

hogshead
ties experienced in catching sardines they 
claim is not sufficient remuneration. Dog 
fish and rock bottom make it difficult to 
draw the seines. Eight dollars or nothing 
'vas the decision they came to yesterday and 
they declare they will not depart from 
this stand. They intend to get in com
munication with the canneries this morn
ing with the view of making a settlement. 
Some of the fishermen went so far last 
evening as to say that they will give up 
the business altogether unless their request 
u granted. This trouble affects about 300

an aunt.

n BONIFACE 
DEIS, LEAVING 

HIST ESTATE

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
LUMBERMAN SUES 
C.F.R,FOR $11,11

WILL BE GUIDED BY 
CHURCH'S WISHES

Perry went to neighbor’s house on 
Sunday morning and borrowed twoaccurately, the strength of the opposition. 

Mr. Collins lives in Troy.
The colonel added that he had noticed 

in estimates given out by William Barnes, 
Jr., of Albany, that Mr. Barnes had plac
ed some of his own counties in the Roose
velt column. He was too old a campaigner, 
he intimated, to be thrown off his guard 
by anything that Mr. Barnes said.

More emphatically than ever, the colonel 
reiterated his determination not to accept 
the nomination for governor of New York. 
“At Philadelphia, in 1900, at the Republi
can National Convention,”

razors,
saying that one of them was not sharp 
enough. The inquest, which began today, 
was adjourned till tomorrow afternoon. 
Both Perry and Mrs. Wright were known 
to be hard drinkers and to be quarrelsome. 
The liquor they used the past couple of 
days is believed to have been obtained 
from

It is understood that the cannery men 
a-.-ert that as they are only .paying $6 per 
hogshead for the fish in the weirs, in 
Charlotte county, they see no reason why 
c \ should have to pay more for sardines.

Inspector Talks.
John F. Calder, inspector of fisheries for 

he. John and Charlotte counties, is at 
the city in connection with the 

matter. When seen last evening- he said 
• hat the fishing in Charlotte county has 
fallen very flat. Many weirs in the vicin- 
lly of St. Andrews, however, have made 
'cry good catches. One weir there stopped 
in the vicinity of $5,000 worth in two 
week*. A short time ago Andrew Halkett, 
a naturalist from the department in Ot- 
'a> i. accompanied him on a tour of Char- 
i011p county, with the view of finding a 
mutable location for a lobster hatchery, 
i he fishermen in that vicinity now hope 
a hatchery will be erected.

Asked if any reports of illegal fishing in 
Nt. John harbor on Sunday evening 

had been made to him, he replied that he
1 heard nothing of it. A report of two 

operating further down the shore,
! ’ < ver. had been made to him and he 

■• ant to bring the offenders to strict ac-

\ repreeenta-

a man from whom itWill Erect New Fire Station in 
Rear of Weslev Memorial 

if Trustees Don’t 
Object

Andreas Tomfohrde Started 
With
Accumulated Millions.

was seized 
•ome time before by the prohibition law 
inspector. He had found that the 
Was illegal and returned the liquor.

Berry belonged to Charlottetown (P.

George W. VanDvke, of Man
chester, Alleges Defendants’ 
Locomotives Fired His Tim
ber Lands.

NEGRO BURGLAR 
KILLS CHICAGO 
RAILWAY OFFICIAL

Little Restaurant and seizure

he was remind
ed “you said that under no circumstances 
would you accept the nomination for the 
vice-presidency. Yet the convention nomi
nated you and you accepted.”

The reminder did not shake him.

present in

Boston, Sept. .19—Andreas Tomfohrde, 
aged 65, one of the best known restau
rant men in this city and large real es
tate owner, died early yesterday morning 
at his residence, 44 Perkins street, Ja
maica Plain.

Mr. Tofiifohrde had been ill since last 
Christmas of kidney trouble. In April 
his condition was such that by the ad
vice of his physician he went to Clifton 
Springs (N. Y.) for treatment. He re
mained there until the latter part of July, 
when he returned, and in a few days went 
to Hull.

Hé was a member of Germania Lodge, 
A. F. and A. M., Boston Lodge of Tike, 
Massachusetts Real Estate Exchange, 
Boylston Schulverein and the Boston Press 
Club.

Andreas Tomfohrde was born in Ger-

«

HeW. F, M. S. Convention Opens in 
Railway Town Wednesday Morn
ing-Hearing in Winding Up of 
Moncton Builders’ Woodworking 
Company Begins.

Portland, Me., Sept. 19—An important 
case to be tried at the fall term of the 
United States court, which opens tomor
row, is that of Geo. an Dyke, of Man
chester (N. H.), against the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for damages by fire to 
timber lands in Maine and New Hamp
shire, alleged to have been set by loco
motives of the defendant company. The 
suit is for $100,000, and tbe fires 
red in September, 1908.

repeated that no one could force the nomi
nation for governor upon him', and added, 
that should the convention be stampeded 
for him, despite his outspoken opposition, 
he would decline to accept the nomination.

In reply to their question, he answered : 
“Well I haven’t much to say, except that 
we had a very pleasant luncheon and talk 
and that I am very much pleased with my 
visit. I can’t go into details just now.”

BURNED TO DEATHWife and Daughters of Vic
tim Witnessed Tragedy in 
Home.

occur-
(Special to The Telegraph.)

Moncton, Sept. 19—The affairs of church 
and state clashed in the selection of a 
site for a fire station in the west end of 
the city at a meeting of the city council 
tonight and the question was deferred 
until Thursday night, when the official 
board of Wesley Memorial church will 
meet and consider whether it would be 
objectionable to have a fire station near 
the rear of the church. The council agreed 
that the site was most suitable for a fire

was

Two Others Likelv to Die- 
Tried to Start Kitchen Fire 
with Gasoline.

NOMINATED FOR 
CONGRESS AFTER FIVE 

TRIALS FOR MUROER

Chicago, Sept. 19.—Clarence D. Hiller, 
chief clerk of the Chicago, Rock Island & 
Pacific Railroad, was shot and killed, 
early today by a negro burglar, whom he 
found ransacking the Hiller home. The 
murder was witnessed by the 
wife, and two daughters, who 
ed ychen Hiller met the intruder at the 

many March 3, 1845. He came to Boston head of the stairs. The men fought for
in 1667 and opened a little restaurant on I ”fve,ral minutes, final'y rolling to the foot

of the stairs.

WINNIPEG BARTENDER 
ARRESTED FOR THEFT

victim’s Chicago, Sept. 19-Mrs. Anna Belica, of 
< hicago lawn, and two children were 
burned to death by an explosion of gaso- 
line today.

Two other children were probably fa
tally burned. The accident occurred when 
Mrs. Belica tried to start the kitchen 
nre with gasoline.

were arous-

Lexington, Ky., Sept. 17—Caleb Powers, 
who languished in jail eight years and 
withstood fivç trials for the murder of 
William Goebel, finally being released 
through pardon from Governor Willson,

Court square. Presently he saw a better 
opportunity on Hanover street, near po
lice station 1, and moved his business

In 1877 he hired a basement in the 
building at 51 Court street, opposite the 
old court house. From the basement lo-

station but if the church thought it 
offensive the building would be placed 
elsewhere.

The council appointed Alderman Char
ters, Mayor Reilly and Alderman Bourque 
as delegates to the Union of New Bruns
wick Municipalities which meets in Wood- 
stock October 19 and 20.

Tbe delegates to the W. F. M. S. in 
connection with the Presbyterian church 
in the maritime provinces will assemble 
here Tuesday and Wednesday for the 
convection which opens in St. John’s 
church Wednesday morning at 9.30. About 
200 delegates are expected. The conven
tion lasts two days.

The examination of witnesses in the 
winding up of the Moncton 
Woodworking Company was commenced 
before Judge White in

MANY DEMOCRATS 
WANT TO SUCCEED 

SENATOR HALE

Jewelry Found on Him Did Not Be
long to Countess of Antrim but Was 
Stolen from Hartford Hotel.

Five Others in the Party Were 
Rescued From Upset Craft 
bv an Indian.

CITV CORNET BAND 
GAVE SUNDAY CONCERT 

ON BOSTON COMMON
Sept. 19—(Special)—The jew- 

"I on William Gardner, bartender 
‘\ancjra Hotel, Winnipeg, is not 
the countess of Antrim, but was 

; i om a hotel in Hartford (Conn.), 
1 ■ irdner and his brother, a bell-boy, 

- fore coming to Winnipeg. Ex- 
proceedings may be taken against 
No trace of the countess’ jewels 

' een discovered.

cation the restaurant grew until it has 
come to occupy the whole of the street 
floor in the buildings 43-51 Court street, 
all of which belong to the Tomfohrde es
tate. Formerly they were a part of the 
Minot estate, and had been in that family 
for more than 100 years when Mr. Tom
fohrde bought them in 1900.

The success of his restaurant business 
made Mr. Tomfohrde a very wealthy man. 
The value of his personal property is not 
known, but at the city hall he is assess
ed $1,800,000 for real estate. In adidtion 
to his own fine residence at 44 Perkins 
street, Jamaica Plain, he owned houses 
in many parts of the city.

He is survived by his wife, formerly 
Dora Sargahom, whom he married in 
1871. and by one daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
P. Pearce, whose husband is a partner in 
the restaurant business.

(Special te The Telegraph.)
Vancouver, Sept. 19—In a heavy tide in 

the Narrows, Sunday night, the steam 
launch “You and I,” with eight young peo
ple aboard, capsized. Three were drown
ed and five were rescued and were land
ed on North Shore near Hollburn.

The Drowned.
Wm. Young, aged twenty.
Mabel Young, twenty-three.
Wm. Woodruff, twenty-three.
James Jamieson, betrothed of Mabel 

Young; Walter Young, her brother; Miss 
Lebleau and two other girls were rescued 
by an Indian. John Baker, who went into 
the whirling waters and took the surviv
ors off the upturned hull to which they 
clung, whirling round and round in the 
eddy.

Portland, Me., Sept. 19.—Democratic
candidates for United States senator con- ; 
tinue to multiply. Today Charles F.Jolin- 
eon, of Waterville, formally announced Ills 
candidacy in the following letter to 
here of the legislature:

Dear Sirs,—At the solicitation, of

Boston. Sept. 19.—The character of the 
crowds on Boston common yesterday was 
somewhat different from the usual Sun
day afternoon gatherings, at any rate 
about the bandstand. The attraction wu 
the St. John (N. B.) City Cornet Band, 
which is on its annual pilgrimage to Bos
ton and which had been persuaded to give 
a concert.

Frank Waddington, leader of the band 
presented a varied programme. The Kyne 
and Gloria from Mozart’s 12th mass and 

Ireland. Ireland” were specially applaud-

Builders’
many

Democratic friends in every section of 
Maine* I have decided to become 
didate for the nomination for United 
States senator, to be elected by the next 
legislature and I would be pleased to re- 

vour support. Will you kindly write 
me whether I can rely upon the same?

Yours sincerely,
CHAS. F. JOHNSON.

Geo. F. Haley, of Saco, who had 
support for the Democratic 
for congress in the first district has de
cided to become a candidate and 
make his announcement within a dav or 
two.

-iavz you seen the 
autiful pictures of- 

to new cash sub
nets by The Tele- 
aph and The Times? 
The most attractive 

. premium ever offered 
jin the Maritime Pro
vinces.

supreme court
chambers here today and the hearing 
adjourned to Monday next, when A. Wil
liams, manager of the Bank of Xew Bruns- 

James Friel, 
Jos. A. Bourque and Tilman D. LeBlanc 
were examined today. The counsel pres
ent were: W. B. Chandler, for the liqui
dators ; M. G. Teed, for the Bank of New 
Brunswick; W. B. Jonah, for the S. H. 
White Company, Sussex; A. A. Allen for 
the W'illiams Co., Ltd.

was

wick, will give evidence.

ed.
nomination

Big Seizure of Canned Clams*
Boston, Sept. 19.—Ten thousand cans of 

clams, styled “little necks,” but canned in 
Maine, were seized in a Boston house to
day by Deputy United States Marshal 
Ruhl, it being alleged that they 
labelled in violation of the pure food law. 
It. is claimed they were not ‘little necks,” 
but clams of the common variety.

The Evening Times-Star has 
special features not found in 
other papers. Apart from its 
unsurpassed general news 
vice these features

will
CALFB_ POWFpj- Maine Man Dies of Injuries,

Boston. Sept. 19. A joint in the main 
steam pijie of the towboat Vigilant burst 
when the boat was off the Graves early 
today, causing injuries to Ralph Spinney, 
one of the crew, from which he died late 
today at the Long Island hospital. Spin
ney was 30 years of age, and belonged to 
Boothbay Harbor (Me.)

has been nominated by the Republi 
of the eleventh congressional district of 
Kentucky over Representative D. C. Ed- 

, wards, who was seeking re-election. The 
nomination has in recent years in this dis
trict been equivalent to an election, since 
the majorities for the ticket have always 

/ I ranged from 10,000 to 15,000.

The candidacy of Obadiah Gardner, of 
Rockland, and Geo. M. Hanson, of Calais, 
has already Ejeen announced and there 
will be others. With Mr. Johnson's let
ter also came one from WT. R. Pattangall, 
of Waterville, stating that he would be a 
candidate for attorney general of 
state.

Maine Farmer (Suicides.
Waldoboro, Me., Sept. 19—Alfred Koler, 

a farmer living near this village, commit
ted suicide by shooting this morning. He 

the1 was sixty years old and unmarried. Ill 
health was the cause.

eer- 
appeal

strongly to the home reader. 
Do you get the Times-Star?
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CARLETON COUNTY 
FLOCK OF SHEEP 

JS RAVAGED BY DOGS
Centreville Farmer Lost Twen- 

tv-Six in One Night, But He 
Caught the Destroyers and 
Their Owners Will Have to 
Settle.

;hts
eo-
ose

j Centreville, N. B., Sept. 12—Every 
| who could possibly go has been 
go to the exhibition at St. John. A 
ber returned

or will

on the excursion train late 
j Saturday night much pleased

ser- 
hoid, 
iases 1

To.
with thethe

The ram last week stopped grain
ÿ" I tm8 but "'‘U not injure the oats that

be-
the ' "'Icn are in 8real demand today to 

the threshing machine in the fields, 
good Potato digging in Aroostook 

(Me.) started county
in earnest today. All the 

young men who can possibly leave 
going over to get the big wages. $2 to $2.50 
per day and board.

The Agricultural Society will hold a two 
days’ fair Oct. 5 to 0. The large budd
ing has been painted and the dining room 

I enlarged. A large crowd is expected. The 
I exhibit of horses, roots, grain and fruit 
is always good.

Burtt Cliff is quite ill with acute in
digestion.

James Page, who lives two miles below 
here, lost twenty-s,x sheep and lambs Sun
day night. He caught two dogs right in 
the act, so the owners will have to 
damages.

Fred Cliff, of Marr Hill (Me.), is in 
town this morning by automobile.

Produce prices are good. Butter is 20 
and eggs 19 and 20 cents.

Not many potatoes have been dug yet 
but the quality and crop are good. The 

w ! price is now 70 cents per barrel.

cash

Col
ling,

pay

>er),

POLICEMAN TARGET * 
FOR FOUR BULLETS .

IN CHATHAM STREET

(N.

rcle,

b>
Ar-

Adrs.
oth-

Officer Cotighlan Severely Wounded 
in the Leg—Assailant Escapes.)th-

sted
Chatham, N. B., Sept. 15—(Special) — 

Policeman Walter Goughian lies in his 
home today severely wounded as tiie re
sult of a shooting affray last night in the 
hill district. He was passing along St. 
Andrews street, near Buckley’s store, when 
from a dark alley, a shot was fired hitting 
him in the right leg just above the knee.

Three other shots were fired in quick 
succession and one bullet went through 
his uniform coat at the shoulder, while 
another whistled past close to his neck.

The alley was pitch dark and all he could 
see was four bright flashes of flame. 
made his way to the police station and, 
summoning another policeman, the two 
went back to the alley, but could find no 
one around.

By this time his boot was full of blood, 
and when he reached Dr. Losier’s he was 
sent to his home, and will be laid up for 
some time. No arrests have been made

oke

>t ti

er),

one

jril-

2.00

1.75
$.00
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Brief Locale.
Wednesday. Sept. 14

Miss Goeltz, of New York, who is gpend- 
•00 ing the summer in Sussex, was a visitor 

to the exhibition yesterday.
Mrs. Brown, of Sussex, was in the city 

yesterday.
Miss Lizzie Peck, of Hopewell Hill, with 

,ne Mrs. S. C. Murray and Miss Mildred 
re* spent last week in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Milton,of Nebraska, 
spent the week end with Mr. Mitton a 
cousin. Mrs. C. L. Peck, Hopewell Cape.

While attempting to board a car from 
the wrong side, and as a result being 
struck with a car coming from the op
posite direction, a stranger, whose iden- 

ac* tity could not be learned, narrowly es
caped serious injuries in Mill street yes- 
terday mdrning.

Mrs. D. M. Hamm, of Grand Bay. was 
ho in the city this week, the guest of her 

sister, Mrs. Arthurs, Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Alchorn, of Canv 

ve[ bridge (Mass.), are visiting friends in the 
j city and vicinity.

od Frank Hayward and family, who have 
been spending the summer months in the 

?ld country, have returned to their home in 
the city.

to Mrs. George Mitchell, of Boston, left on 
Saturday for her home after a visit to her 

s! ccusin, Mrs. Henry Hamm, of Grand Ba 
Mrs. Dickson, of Chatham, is the guest 

lis of Mrs. Joseph Thompson, of Grand Ba 
Mrs. Hartley Henderson and little 

■r- daughter, Bernice, of St. John, are visit
ing friends at Ingleside.

Mrs. G. Chilton, of Worcester (Mass 1. 
has returned to her home after spending 

er the summer with her mo flier, Mrs. J* Î 
Hamm, Grand Bay.

a! Mrs. Wm. Arthurs, of Main street, has 
returned to her home in the city after 
spending the summer months in the coun
try with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

• Hay ter, of Ingleside.
It is understood that the drug store 

belonging to the late George E. Hoben, 
s- in the North End, was sold by tend: r 
m yesterday, and that the price paid >Vil‘ 
r- in the vicinity of $4,500. 
n The many friends of George Robertson.
.o deputy receiver-general, will be pleased ' 
c- hear that his health has so far improvi i 

that he is able to be up. If the weather 
is favorable he may be out today.

Miss Mabel Thomson, maritime g°'1
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Nf
home’ on Tuesday and*will resume her 
studies at the Ladiea’ College, Sackville, 
immediately.

Invitations are
55 2SK ,mony. The parlors were artistically decor- ; were the Misses Laura Shaw Ruth Green Miss Till « f'"1 Mr“- Kn

servedf Mr.h'and'^irs.^MacFarlan'e left^on ! Roy^GUlma^^hner ^igby^Percv^Odell Do * "

TlJbricle’s going‘awa^gown ™ ^“re'en1 burn Rennett/c™ Morr0^Gf0rg® C»AI winnersLere'>Lwmj! ■ 
an automobile party, who spent broadcloth with hat tn m,reh ^Tlie n;„v,’ NjL eth Cummings, Colin Hewitt, Wood

MrarMfdïMirtp V; S“MÏ „ T BrMm’a I'**"-'* to the br.de wee e bred-' haWd Vhe a"',.. * 'il;l",iin ln,"y . '» flnd »-■ Byre.

dors to Hampton last Friday. 8 Were also ln evldeuce’ ton- were over-Sunday guests at the Al- for Boston P ‘
Mr. E. A. March returned to St. John "r t? tv „ i Mr- and Mrs. J. Holly I

today after a visit with relatives at Hamp- SACKVILLE » a ' B' F’ DeWo,fè and 8uest- Mrs. Ed- returned from a v,- ■ 'ton Station. P WUnilLLC wards, spent Tuesday in St. John. Mrs. having made the ret.L .
The centennial services at the Hampton Sackville, Sept. It—Rev. C. W. Hamil- fdwards purposes returning to her home Miss May Desbnsn 

Parish church of St. Paul, at Lakeside, last ton spent a few days recently at Bayfield, ed- SOOn’ but before reach- the guest of Mrs. W i v
Sunday, drew crowds of people from all one of his former circuits. On Wednes- rlf; tllere will visit Boston, New York, W. M. W. Blewett h , - 
parts of the parish and among them were i day he was in Sackville en route to his yf1®0 and other important cities. I after spending a fortm •
some of the oldest inhabitants, descend-1 bome tn Salisbury. , / ’ bus. L. W adsworth, of Boston ; St. John,
ants of the pioneers who in the beginning | Mrs. Eric Robidoux and little son ’ f l1 r1, Todd, of St. Stephen ; Miss Florrie Hoc-ken of M
of the last century established the first : George, of Shediac, were guests over Sun-, Â. ' „ ’ Kalsh. of Calais, were guests at the iting friends in town
church in accordance with the forms of 1 day of Mr. and Mrs. James Cadman. M, 9 ÏÏ ®u"day last.
the established Church of England. The Mrs. W. B. Welsh, of Bayfield, passed j c*. j ?U , * rs- Albert E. Shaw were in ; on Moc-day.
preacher in. the morning was the Rev. Mil- through Sackville Monday, en route to' jn_ +, a J^st week for a few days enjoy- Arthur W. Wilbur r •
hdge Walker, B. A., who read a very in- Boston, where she will visit her sister, “L™6 «hibitmn j Wednesday after spend,nl
teresting historical sketch of the parish. Mrs. Harry Hollis. I of of " a ter Fl?son and J- E- Conley, - St. John '
its founders and following supporters and Mrs. George S. Wry and little daughter tll' ?,ir1’ 8P"nt Sunday in town, guests A surprise party was civen M 
w-orkers. This sketch is to be printed and Marion are in Amherst for a week, guests;' m gonqum j Ed. Wbitty on Monday ,-v, in-
circulated for general information. of Mr. and Mrs. George White. ]. Y ' d , ,.f’ Leo"aTd T. Stinson have about forty of their vo’unr - -

Miss Elizabeth Ogden left recently for ?>‘PPy addltl°? ‘o their home-a baby ing and oîher suitable amiLn,'

Bedfora (N. S.), where she will be the ; jr R Ar „ , , ! mdulged in. The party broke i
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ogden for j / tV, „e,n- '"ho has been a guest very enjoyable evening:

Moncton, Sept. IS—Mr. and Mrs. Fred. a few da>’8 before returning to Cambridge | - , v J,a ldotel for the season, has Mrs. Harrington and Miss Agi
Knight have returned from Rexton, where (Mass-) ! goinv to Si efc,onffor a 9b°Tt 8tay before, nngton returned home on \\
they T^er-e attending the wedding of Mrs. Miss Bessie Dunn is visiting her old u* T" ' d0"n l0" the winter. | evening from St. John.

Rev. and Mrs. Daniel are home from Knight’s sister, Mies Mary Lennox, to ho™e "St John. j Cumminm’^tume^w.t/da - ^iS" G*^ie „-Mjss Jjilian Fisher left for
Dr. H. W. Snow, of Sackville. Mrs. F. Mrs. Plant, of Toronto, is the guest of ,-.,i ; - .. ) esterda) from a de- i M ednesdav
O. Taylor, Mrs. Howard Grass, Mr. and Mr- and Mre- J- H. Williams. I v“'llptrlp. f ^ew York and Boston
Mrs. W. C. Snow and Miss Winifred Pr°L Tweedie, who has spent several1 gt‘ John*^ Traham
Snow were also present from Moncton. ^ree^a on the continent, returned to \r- r',, n ! Miss Alice Burchill gave a v*

Mrs. W. A. Ferguson has returned Seville on.Saturday. from visi ; t re urned on Tuesday able variety shower on Tuesday
from St. John, where she was the guest an(^ Mrs. C. M. Gibbs are visiting | u T pg nn oronto- m honor of Miss Lena Doran w
of friends for a few days. in St. John I John 1^'t weekft^'m St'i riage takes place shortly to Chari,-.

Judge Garron and Mrs. Garron, of Ri- ,.^?ss Mabel Reid 18 attending the ex- ^ v , p rf xhibition | coner, formerly of Newcastle, i L
môuski, are spending a few days in town, hibition m St. John. She is the guest r ' v ' 'x-C , returned on Sun-, Winnipeg (Man.) 
the guests of Dr. L. N. and Mrs. Bourque. 5~ ^fr cous™> Mrs. Blair Lowerison, Cold- àtv "ir °r : Fred Nealv left this week for (

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel YVatter, are br°ok- . a westfra Wn Hanson has returned from’‘own to resume his studies at > ! ), .
spending a few days with friends in St. /,Mr6- A- J. Estabrooke. of Reading -ir. -r. -p' , , ,, „ , etan s College.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mitchell, who John- ?*“*•>• “ the of Mr. and Mrs. Vancouver (B C l °D V £or| Miss Annie Flett, of Nelson, i,
have been spending a week here with Mr. Mr8- J- W. Y. Smith and daughter, John Seimr. ^ vr and ATr« T p m , . .. | ol Mrs. X . A. Danville,
and Mrs. John Mitchell, left today for Miss Marjorie, left on Saturday for Que- Mlss . Bertha Woodworth is viistmg 0f Tunner I ake iV‘ vU?hey and famil-v>i Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Johnston • 
their home in Amherst. " bee, sailing from there for England, where ^rif”ds ln John. i Mrs Angus Kennld ' ’ aF€ guests daY Gladstone (ATan. ;,

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Mitchell were here Miss 8mi>h will attend college. ZT>Ml|® Eth^ Estabrooks, of Providence i Mr. Percv Ri^hv r tt x- ' Ear1’ who is manager of the i:: ,,
for a few hours yesterday, having come Miss Girvan has returned from St. John E)>. 18 fcbe guest of Mrs. John Scurr. ; g cam ; y( , ‘ c 1 g I . N. Hamilton at that place,
over from Bridgetown (N. S.), to attend where she was spending a few days with Miss Nellie Cadman left yesterday for ’ ' ‘ Geoffrey- Stead, C. E.. left r,n 7 .
the wedding of their cousin Miss Ethel ^r6; E- D. Tapley. Ler home in Newton, after a pleasant visit for Aldershot (X. S.), where he •
Baird, to Mr. Pollard Le win,’in St. John. Miss Géorgie Marks has gone to St. with her parents. NEWCASTLE m Hie corps of guides'

Miss Puddington is giving a small Tohn to spend some time with her sister, Miss Ivatheryn Fawcett, who has spent | v _ . 18 one of four New Brunsw
bridge tomorrow afternoon for Miss King Mr8; Harold Magee. *'e va^atl°n with her parents, Mr. and **castX’ ‘Aept; l5~Mrs .Arthur Hunt. fives.
of California. ’ Mise D. Jones has returned from Shedi- Mrs. George Fawcett, of Middle Sack- • j.1™ (- fe.) and children are risk- Arthur H. Stewart,of Can i in

Mr. and Mrs Ronald Grant, of St. where she was visiting her sister, Mrs. ! V£de> returned to Fort Fairfield (Me.) 1 e ormer 9 brother, William Tou- is visiting liis sister, Mrs. s--
John, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Hickie. | }ast WC°L to resume her duties as teacher ; son- Mr. Stewart has been ah,
J. Starr yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. George Douglass and Mrs. 1 In a school there. *uiss May \\ il liston will leave tonight ; here for thirty-two

Mrs. Peters, of Charlottetown (P. E. McDonald, of Amherst, spent Monday in .Mr. Roy Harper has returned to Sack- °L 1Cpg0r.t0roPe?d lhf A>'mter*
I.), is a few days’ guest at the Kennedy the city, coming up by automobile. Vllle after a pleasant visit with his par- T x ' .. . t-lai'ke, v>f Bvdcqne (P. E
House, having come to place her daugh- T*he Sunshine Society in connection with ‘;Dt8^ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harper, of V1S1,tl?5 “cr sister, Mrs. S. J. Mac
ter, Miss Nor ah, at Netherwood school. the ,First Baptist church gave a concert j Sydney. " WîTw , Ar

Another new pupil for this school is m *be vestry of the church on Friday Mrs. Dean, wife of Rev. J. W. Dean. 0/ .' ' ‘ uart. and Mrs. lliomas Shediac X B Sent 1>—AT” r t
Miss King, of Halifax who wT her ! e™in«- Mrs. M. B. Keith presided, and ! who with her sister-in-law. Mrs. Hill, of ?Pent today wUh Mrs. John For-
mother, is also at Kennedy’s. callad off an entertaining programme of kngla"d- have been the guests of Mr. JR 6 N t “uJ’a'h 1 J the guest of^B "(T N* vScem '

Mise Brock is visiting Bishop and Mrs ladings and music. Miss Lusby, of Am- and Mrs. Henry Copp, of Port Elgin, i S’ J- MacArthur has returned) thfrg p p,,Si' , 7 -
Richardson at Fredericton herst, rendered some violin solos in good were ™ Sackville recently en route to1 f , 1Ur vacat‘on sPent Wltl> )>’■* lather : y ’ L' 1 “ dy la,6 rct"lni 1

Mr. and Mre. H. T. Puddington will »tyk; Miss Blanche O’Brien was heard their home in Newcastle. " i*1"” Carruther9>. Bedeque (P. 7™ogu7,aft,er » P ea8“‘ v15;' -, ’
entertain at bridge tomorrow, Friday I in Vocal solos, Mrs. Malcolm and Mise Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Ward, who were r,.’fu„ e v,aa accomPanied by Mrs. Car- 3 " 1 , *5 615 eI * r“’_ :

evening, it being the fourteenth anniver- i Greta Rogers gave readings; Mrs. Powell married last week, returned on Monday j and Mrs Ch 1 n 1 u i Mrs Purdv also visited"^?0 John"sary of their wedding day and Miss Wilson solos, and the Misses Ifrom their honeymoon trip to St. John, U T1 ?, Mrs* Char,ea Delano have a • t 1 f i . , h.n
Miss Linda Dopald, of New York, isi Suthern a mandolin duet. The entertain- and drove to their home in Middle Sack-1 b<fe gpL _ n . , ! tufni^to Shemoml 3 "

guest here of her sister, Mrs. Robert I ment was greatly enjoyed by the large "He. . Mr. George DesBnsay has. removed to tu™lng .to Shemogue
Thomson. i audience present. Mr. and Mrs. James Cadman, who have 1 M

Mrs. A. 0. Crookshank came over from I Miss Kate Brean has gone to Newcastle been located in Sackville for several1 
St. Martins on Thursday and spent a ' v*s^ her friend, Mias Mary Keating. months, will return to their home 
day or two among friends here, leaving j Mrs. L. C. Harris has returned from St. Shemogue the last of this month 
on Saturday to visit Miss Mackay, at Tohn, where she was spending a few days 
Westfield. Her son, Mr. Allan R. Crook- at her former
shank, C. E of Signs, was also here. _

Mrs. Malcolm Mackay gave a bridge of turned from Summerside, where they were: Wlt£1 h*s sister, Miss Millie Barnes, at j 
six tables yesterday, Wednesday, after- the guests of friends for a few days. j Burnsville, Gloucester county. Mr. Barnes 
noon. Among the players were: Mrs. Mr. G. H. Knight, "organist of the Cent- was accompanied by his wife and sister- 1 ,
D A. Pugsley, Mrs. William Pugsley, raL Methodist chxi^ch, returned on Mon- aw> Miss YV oodward, of Nova Scotia. a , 6 ^’Jfs ° * rs James > alconer.
Mrs. R. P. Foster, Mrs.' H. F. Pudding- day from a two months’ holiday trip to They'left this morning for Cornwallis and ^ returned from a Browne of XX'^oH^toeL- K,
ton, Mrs. Charles Taylor, Mrs. C. H. j his old home in England. m a few days will leave for their home visiting for t hi mist wel t-'
Fainveather, Misées Edith and Mabel Gil-1 Mr. and Mrs. James Crandall have re- Mexico. viskinTfrtnt6 i t 3 are gueTof Mrs W Cox Mrs < -
bert, Mrs. Blanchet, Mrs. Turnbull, Misses turned to their home in Oakfield (Me.), An out-door party was given on Satur- Mj”gnPi»”d . >,t- Joh,nL. , „ ! panied her guest as far as Ahmcten
Celia and, Avis Armstrong, Mrs. Cudlip, after spending a few days in the city day afternoon by relatives and friends of i q", • ‘ *mi. ofRStanst®ad (p- ; Tuesday upon her return home.
Mrs. Clinch, Mrs. Walter Harrison, Mrs. with Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Brown. ^r®* Ldward Dobson, on the lawn of Mrs. ; rPPilg Aru iss Bessm Crocker. ( ^ ^ ^ ^ Doiron have hevi
Henry Gilbert. Miss Burpee, Mies Pud- Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Payson have return- f^ard Trueman. Mrs. Dobson, in whose \ Q]\ ^n^”er-. ? sent on a trip to Montreal
dmgton and Mrs. Jack Fairweather. ed from a ten days’ trip through the up- |l0n°r the party was given, will leave for g 18 er' * 1S' * d- dar- ^jr ^ Weldon *Bunk of Montreal •
Those who came later for a cup of tea per provinces. her home in Bladworth (Sask.) on the, A(-,, , , . j arrived in town this week • v • -were Mrs. KE. Puddington, Mrs. Dan- Dr. Minnie Charters has returned to 2®Srs°f ,^i9 Tm°Hth,’ . . on^^day’‘to^peTd^ the “winter‘in^of11 tw0’ weeks’^^vacation with his parent-. Mr.

iel, Mrs. Hibbard, Mrs. Walter Gilbert, Worcester (Mass.), after spending a few Mrs. AX. I. Goodwin and two children, , t ‘ p nter in Eos" ; and Mrs. J. D. XXreldon.
Mrs. Boyd. Misses Thomson, Miss Taylor, weeks in town at her former home. Margaret and Howard, of New XAzestmins- xr- „a t i . r> j t Mrs G. Earle Jerusalem Ls -
Mifis Goldie (Quelph, Ont.) Mrs. Mc- Dr Simeon Steevee has gone to Phila- ^ ^ Jho bave been visiting in of }ast weJ. j Doaktown ° m part ! the week at the home of Mr. and Airs. E
Millan and her guest, Mrs. Stephens, of delphia to spend a few days. i oint de Bute and Sackville, left here. Ar T u i ' . „
C ollingwood (Ont.), were guests from St. Archdeacon Pentreath and Mrs Pen-1 • est-erday for Wicklow, Carleton countv, ! « A h ! Cnn,ie, umP lre>, of Edmonton,
John Mrs. S. T. Hall presided at the treath, of Winnipeg, spent the week end Lwhere the>’ wil1 8Pend several weeks be- p
tea table, and was assisted by Misses Jean in the city the guests of Dr. E. B. and f°re returning home. ! .. k> the gueftt ot Mrs. William Wither-
Daniel and Dorothy Purdy. The prizes Mrs. Chandler. The archdeacon took both Miss Jessie Main, of St. Andrews, is : Ârr ai t
were won by Mrs. Blanchet, Mrs. J. Fair- services in St. George's church on Sunday X,!6!ting; ber niece, Mrs. A. J. Colpitts, ' ti(m ‘Jll SP6n? P&rAtf of ^h\bi'
weather ând Mrs. Foster and was warmly greeted by many old PÏI‘.t de„BVte’ Robinson and RevNyWXobin ily intend following in a few weeks’ .mu.

Re%. George Farquhar has returned from j friends. Miss Susie Gilchrist, of St. Stephen,1 j , ’ ' R’ R°bmson, St. yMra H g of iIonctoD p,iend.
the PrLh?k’ Vaiatl°u’ and Preached in Dr. William J. Patterson and bride, tbe guest recently of Miss Myrtle y, Melvjn Auison . ,, „ . . ing the week in Shediac at the horn,
the Presbyterian church on Sunday even- of Montreal, are spending a few days in Fu'lertonj, P<™‘ da Bute. ! Scotia vit ted 4t Lh th , ’ Mrs. S. DeWolfe.

e ... town, the guests of the doctor's parents, , *[rs’, Ro8ers and ber daughter, who; M j U Me Yulev and ' Rev- J- McKenzie is absent on a f
O , f SmI,Srtith and Mrs. Me. and Mrs. J. C. Patterson. bave. 8P™d>“« wme time in Cali- K0„e a trf_ t y R Pin t’ °" G’i night’s vacation to his parents. Rev. .!.
Schaefer of Shediac, spent Tuesday here, Mrs. William MacGowan and Miss Alice fo™m’ „r,eturn1ed1 home °n Thursday. | ^enTe (Mass ) L>E“ and and Mrs. McKenzie, Murray kner V.
at the Kennedy House. MacGowan, of New York, are spending , Mr’ ?liss Anderson, who has been suf- Pet, AL v „ ,, E. I.)
Ketch8,?m t Fa,urweath/r and Jean a few weeks with friends in town. fermg from typhoid fever ,n a Brandon RogersriHe have reslmT"st d ^ i Miss Margaret Atkinson, professional
Boston „ krad me fr0m a trip 10 Mrs. M. B. Keith, Miss Mary Steeves, h°5,ltal- 18 reported better. Marrts Acidemv ^ y “* St nurse, who has been enjoying a : v

r!nera? , . Mis. Hazel Rogers and the Misses Helen J*86 Rena ^iy, of Canton (Mass.), is Mr jthn H Wheaton of n i months’ holiday at her home in town, 1 i
funeraf t  ̂ ^ £ a^dlylt SC jZ^i^At " 1 ^ ^re^fL a

6“-a -Dougali left on Tuesday g ^ ANDREWS j ^£^«1 ^ CC. KtS. : y

blLheg„!T: - 7 lad-’tuège10 re8Ume her 8tUdi“ at the hotel cl^sToda^Ve^s Matched, S'ReLn^i ^ ^
Aîîft «s— —t ïs-J?.tu*cs?irjïS5JisSw?-SfJtersWS*-"1

sn&Ttrzrtw’&'S «*•TL-siaB sSn",- - - - •-* «,E

1. t^S&XS^iStSASt a? ”1’ f"rb*“' «* » *»** « . «y*» . , ;-=. entertained ' «”* »- A"1 » -™

Rothesav Thpv Dw0 ®v *.■ a;n„.. n I fl!P f° Boston. j ,lss J-^ura XX llson has returned to honor of Alice T^nn nrhrt,r, very pleasantly at tea. Airs. G. Ro?- :
s. or m. o m- Miss Emily McLeod line gone to Halifax : Sackville to resume studies at Mount Al- ment is announced to Charles Falconer^of Mr8, rurd>A of Shemogue, assisted. I 

to enter the ladies’ college as ». student., llsPP Lafes College. ; Winnipeg, late of this town ’ j present were Miss Schurmann. the Al:-
Mrs. John Seavey, of Augusta (Me.), is . Ml8s „ "P1? Stuart- of the Boston teach-j Misses Jessie and Margaret Calder will Mar>" and Ekie Weldon, Miss Stank; 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Price. ’,ngstuff* lef‘ »» Friday. spend the next few days in P E Island ' K Wand), Miss Webster, Miss Ik
Miss Dorothy Payson has returned from j M‘ss Hazel Grimmer is in Boston this Miss Louise McEncrowe is visiting her : Harper the 11,8868 Talt. the Misses

j \er'_ v . home in Shediac.
T Ti ,, , i Ve5a « hitman sang in the Metho- Ernest A. Mullin is verv ill and was or-

March ebW , J’ Thoma8 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boyd, of Boston,;^ church ™ Sunday evening. Her sel- : dered home to Redbank today
.. T; „ 1 son of Mr- and Mrs. Wil- are visiting friends m the city. fr ?* a,re *IwaJ8 Prettily rendered and Mrs. John Melnnes of Upper Nelson I Dr- and Mrs. E. A. Smith spent
iiam H. March, Hampton Station, is home 11,88 Este-V has returned to her hune | e,’8"t those who listen. Mrs. Whitman was the guest of Mrs S Y Demers yes' days during the week in St. John, 
for a ten days’ vacation- from La Granve m. Stl John after spending a few days an° 8°n Victor have been guests of Mr. terday. ' y ; Mrs. E. Paturelle is spending some
(Me) where he is emnlm=P , , 8 w‘th Mr- and Mrs. W. K. Gross. and Mrs John Maloney. They returned -Mrs. Edward Wyseman left vesterdav for in Quehec. where she has recent];
operator • emP'°?ed aS te,egraph Annie Creighton, of Yarmouth, is ^ Uconm (N. H.) on Wednesday. her home in Milestone ?Sa* ) > her daughters at school.

Mr and Mrs \ Shim „< o, , . , the 8uest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rosl. Jlr- Stephen Matthews,of St. John, has Mr. and Mrs. W. H McLean left w, CoL A- D. Steven is enjoying a lue-
Mr. and Mra. R'H S^hth fHampton’SU1 Mr’. Botaford Peters of Providence, is e“ a Iace^ guef at Kennedy’s hotel. terday for a visit to Montreal. ing holiday north,
tion returned on YWGv f P‘ Sta" spendm8 a v»6*tion with his father, Mr. Mrs- «• Herbert Lamb and Miss Doro- Rev. F. C. Simpson of Douglastown left 11,88 stanIe-v- 6f Charlottetown.
n « Monday from a very George C. Peters. th>' have returned from St. John. this week for a vacation m r»nl n ' been enjoying the past week in '
succeeded in- eecurinv^oo 1 Mrs' G’ D’ Cunningham, of Vancouver, Mr- Fred. McDowell is in Vanceboro towns. re on the guest of friends,
trout 8 8 baskets of finals the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. (M?-) at Present. | Mrs. Clifford Sullivan of Boston is vis 11,88 ltol,ie Lawton has been -

ÀiMat»*",- t --«H «rgL k.„ s. „ w mÏ*,iSey5”’L*™ ’ZTI1
th^vTte^iat^jT! T* paAen™," . My In* Mm'o^^ner'hlveWeu ' ili^n^mjtom001" Chi,d "" V“’. ‘“La. AtkinLnï^nTa w

p„lmo’ wn a - , , ,y °* fcbe late Mr. j Mr. and Mrs. J. AY. Kaye. ! ln St. John the past week minriim: : J. D. Creachan rehirnpd fhi= i- ( relatives in Moncton.
VIr Bert "«Smith *° k ' M“- James Ingram, of Boston, is the Pleasantly with friends and relatives j Toronto. *' TOm Mr. and Mrs. C. Lionel Hailing

Toilv, returned Miss Edith XA^ilson has returned from! Miss Bertha Carson left on Sinnd-iv Miss -Annie FdmnnHc nf n

Will tike upr hTs duties ^dayéh«dyrewilî ! frirnds"11’ h“ bCe“ V“Ui“gi AUiwn^1'6 *° *tBdîc* at" «'HintWng her parents, Mr. and Mrs.°John Ed
lTHospiur1,CalStUdentatBeileVUeCol-| piMlSS Sadie Childs has gone to New MU. Kathleen Cockburn. accompanied" J. X. Dennis returned yesterday 

Mrs. D. J. Wetmore, of Hampton Sta-1 ^XV'coJk ^M^MoUU «2 Oaf C®*' h , “

c'■* -7- -r ^I m- *» «m™ »

guests of their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. mer. ' '“Ue * ® “““ “* 1 ° ‘"m" visit ^ ammg ° Eaetp^t friends'’'"’ "m Armrtrong^haV' ^ “H fMra’ L H -Mr. Garnet Newman, who !
MrgeRoWtDr isi> f », t- ’ nil MrS’ S- E’ Forbes, Mrs. J. Donald and O’Halloran will leave .hortfcfor Boston icC 0” Burat. spending the summer in Shedi;..-

of Halifax staff at Parraboro (N &), after j Fredericton', where" they" werë^^pendîng Ge^ral*^Hoepîtal 'fo^nureë and Mre'^ëdrmv "m K™ JU6Sday to Mr’ ‘'‘i.A UaUonV we,™' issued Hus
a week a vacation here, returned home on some time with friends. \ Mr. and Mrs. Gebrge F uthh 1 , and Mrs. Andrew .McKenzie. ; the marriage of Miss E. Mel.ms-
luesday. Mrs. Fred. Carey has returned from a daughters. Miss Florence and CnX a“d ! daughter of Mr. C. M. Melans.u

Ylr, and Mrs. J B Nugent, E H Given, trip to Montreal. in St. John last week ’ CHATHAM I town, and Mr. A. Leger. o:
Miss Given and W. N. Rippry of Moncion, A quiet hut pretty wedding was solemn- The Misses Georgia and F1 Sf._, n. ... which takes place on the l’U:
formed an automobile party here on Sat- ized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh joyed a few holidays in St Tn)° w , J th®w’ L B,’ Sv?4;.-15—1C” p- Hickey 9.30 n. m., in St. Joseph’s 11. (’.
arday ast’ Buchanan on Wednesday evening at 8 week. ' ’ J hn hist left on Monday for Halifax, where he is One of the much enjoyed -

Miss Jessie McDonald of Truro (N. S.),; o’clock, when their daughter, Miss Mar- A verv pleasant gathering in P r v n attendlng R,c anDual convention of the lions of the past week was i 
Harel Tl •bTnwV“,t'ng 1Sr,-fnen1’ Mi88 garet Bachanan, was united in marriage on Monday of young fob" who en o" ball, Canadian Pharmaceutical Association. given l.y Mrs. James White.
Hazel Baird, Hampton Station, left for to Mr. Lome McFarlamu of tins city, few hours’ dancing given ’ fn, ° euj0yed a I Vfrs. M m. Dick was hostess at a very1 evening of last week, the pm

k ® r ^Lss Kath- enjoyable bridge on Monday evening m prettily decorated with golden g

-— - out for the wedding of 
Miss EUa Seely, late primary teacher in 
the Hampton Consolidated school, and Mr. 
Leonard Fairweather, which is announced 
for the 22nd inst.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Crosby, Miss Daphne 
Crosby and Victor F. and Fred S. Crosby 
formed

PiFROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

Mi
!

Mr.

m

left ay
Saturday, Sept. 17. Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Godsoe, Mrs. Fred 

The party of bishops who have been Hanington, Dr. G. A. B. Addy, Mrs. A.
the MacIntyre, Miss Elizabeth Miller, Miss 

Ethel McAvity, Miss Winnie Fairweather, 
Mr. and Mre. Charlton Berry, of Wood- 
stock; Miss Hattie Allen, Mrs. Ruddick 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thorne. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewin left On the Boston train on 
a trip to the American towns and cn 
théir return will reside in Princess street.

Mrs. J. W. Daniel and Mrs. E. S. Fiske 
are visiting friends in Fredericton.

Harry O’Leary and party of friends,who 
haye been here for the exhibition, left on 
his car on Wednesday for—his home in 
Richibucto. Mrs. George V. Mclnerney 
and Mrs. H. O. Mclnerney accompanied 
him on the trip.

Mrs. S. D. Scott and family left 
Thursday for Vancouver, where Mr. Scott 
is already settled. A large number of their 
friends were at the depot to give them a 
send off.

-or more visits to the exhibition, and on 
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. L. p D. 
Tilley, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fairweather, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Puddington, Miss- 
Bayard, Miss Mary Robertson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Mackay and others attend
ed the reception to the visiting bishops. 
Also on Sunday, many drove to the jity 
and heard the Bishop of London preach.

Mrs. McDonald, of California, who has 
been here visiting her sister, Mrs. Jack 
Fairweather, left for home at the week
end.

attending the church congress of
of NiChurch of England and bi-centenary cele

bration in Nova Scotia arrived here on 
Saturday on the Prince Rupert. They 
were met by the different citizens who 
entertained them and driven to their 
homes. Mr. W. H. Thorne, who enter
tained the Bishop of London, gave a din; 
tier at 6.30. The guests included all the 
visiting bishops with their hosts and hos
tesses. At 8.30 a reception was held in 
the assembly rooms, to which the mem
bers of the different Episcopal churches 
and the Woman’s Auxiliary were invited 
to meet the distinguished visitors. Bish
op Richardson introduced the Bishop of 
London, Chaplain General Taylor-Smith, 
Bishop of Glasgow, Bishop of AVashing- 
ton, and thte Bishop of Niagara. Aftei; 
this an address of welcome was read by 
Chief Justice Barker, which was respond
ed to by the visiting bishops. The speech
es were all greatly enjoyed. After sing
ing of the national anthem the visiting 
bishops, with their hosts, left to attend 
ft supper party given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. F. Robertson at 
Among those who attended the reception 

Chief Justice and Mrs. Barker, 
Premier and Mrs. Hazen, Mayor and 
Mrs. Frink, Mrs. Richardson, Frederic
ton, Mrs. Fortin, Winnipeg; Rev. R. A. 
and Mrs. Armstrong; Miss Armstrong, 
Toronto; Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hibbard, 
Rothesay; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy Campbell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Sturdee, Mr. and Mrs. Haney 
Harrison, Mr. AA7. H. Thorne, Mrs. Leigh 
Harrison, Rev. AV. B. and Mrs. Stewart, 
Rev. G. F. and Mrs. Scovil, Dr. W. 0. 
Raymond, Dr. J. M. and Mrs. Magee, 
Misses Gilbert, Rothesay; Mrs. Brock and 
Miss Puddington, Rothesay; Mrs. A. Rob
ertson, Miss Grace Robertson, the Misses 
Gerow, Miss Mary Patton, Dr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Walker, Mrs. James Jack, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Jack, Miss AVâlker, Miss 
Scammell, Miss Edith Skinner, Mrs. Geo. 
F. Smith, Miss Smith, Mrs. and Miss Mc
Millan, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong, 
Mrs. G. Stymest Robertson, Mrs. Rainey 
Murray, Mrs. G. L. Tapley, Mrs. E. A. 
Smith, Miss Robertson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Fairweather, Rothesay ; Mrs. Mur
ray McLaren, Miss Peters, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hay and J. G. Harrison.

Mrs. Adam P. MacIntyre gave a very 
delightful thimble party at her residence, 
Rockland Road, on Friday of last week 
in honor of Miss Ethel Baird. The guests 
Included Miss Ethel Baird, her

Miss Barbara Groat -, ent

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Steel, of New York, 
are guests of their son, Mr. Ralph Steel, 
at the Kennedy House.

Miss Puddington has been spending 
few days in the city.

Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley gave a lunch yes
terday at the St. John Golf Club 'for 
Miss Howland, of England, who is visit
ing Lady Tilley. Mr. and Mrs. Tilley 
are still occupying their summer cottage 
here.

f

a

MONCTON

Miss Mary Rogers, of Boston, is visit
ing here the guest of Mise Knodell, Elliott 
Row. St

Halifax.
Mrs. Robert Taylor, of Hulifax, 

here over Sunday, guest of Mrs.
Miss Puddington.

Miss Mabel Thomson left on Tuesday 
for Toronto to take part in the golf tour
nament there.

Bishop Richardson preached in St. 
Paul’s church on Sunday evening, return
ing to St. John after the sendee, with 
Mr. Harold B. - Robinson in his automo
bile.

en route for Sackvil
I she ""ill attend Mount-Allison LaMrs. Will Rogers, of Yarmouth, is visit

ing her friend,Mrs. Ogilvie, Duck Cove.
Mrs. F. R. Dearborn was hostess at a 

delightful little dance at her residence, 
Princess street, on AVednesday evening 
for the pleasure of the friends of her 
daughter, Miss Dearborn.

Rev. Father Van Allan, of the Church 
of the Advent, Boston, is the guest of G. 
A. Knodell, Elliott Row, for a few days. 
Mr. and the Misses Knodell

is visiting friends in | lege

their residence.

gave an in
formal reception on Friday evening ;n 
honor of Father Van Allan.

Miss Mabel Thomson left on Thursday 
to be a competitor in the Canadian golf 
championships, which take place the first 
of the coming week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Philps, of Halifax, 
visiting here the guests of Mrs. Philps’ 

mother, Mrs. C. H. Estey.
Mrs. J. AV. Barnes, of Hampton, is 

visiting Mrs. J. Pope Barnes, Orange 
street.

M

Mrs. C. B. Allan, Mrs. Alfred Porter, 
Mrs. A. P. Crockett and Mrs. L. E. Bar
ker, were hostesses at the golf tea on 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. McGregor, of St. Stephen, ie 
visiting Mrs. T. C. Beatteay, Douglas 
avenue.

Miss Eileen Gillis is visiting friends in 
AA7oodstock.

Mrs. Lawson, of Fredericton, is visit
ing here the guest of Miss Ruddick, Doug
las avenue.

Miss Mary Trueman entertained at the 
tea hour on Tuesday in honor of her guest, 
Miss Colleen Bruce, of Toronto. Mrs. w! 
N assie, jr., presided in the tea room, as
sisted by Miss Jean Trueman, Miss Mary 
MacLaren and Miss Kathleen Trueman. 
Among the guests were: Miss Ethel Mc
Avity, Mrs. H. Harrison, Miss Janie Stone 
Mrs. Alex. Fowler, Miss Vera MacLauch- 
Jin, Miss Katie Bruce, Miss Gladys Hegan, 
Miss Ethel Robertson, Mrs. J. Harrison, 
Miss H. McAvenney, Mre. Dickie, Miss 
Lydie Kimball, Miss Marion Belyea, Miss 
Edith Fairweather.

Mrs. ffm. Vassie was hostess at a smart 
luncheon on Tuesday in honor of Miss Col
leen Bruce.

Mrs. H. Harrison, Chipman Hill, enter
tained delightfully at the tea hour on 
Thursday in honor of Miss Colleen Bruce 
Mrs. ffm. Y'assie, jr., presided in the tea 
roofn and was assisted by Mns. Alex. Fow
ler, Miss Elise McLean and Miss Wini
fred Barker. Among the guests were : Miss 
Pauline Powell, Miss Winifred Raymond, 
Miss Ethel Emerson, Miss A. McLeod 
(Montreal), Miss Mary Trueman, Miss 
Jenetta Bridges, Miss Ena MacLaren, Alisa 
Gwen McDonald, Mrs. H. C. Schofield, 
Miss Ethel Robertson, Miss Eileen Taylor, 
Miss Y’era MacLauchlin, Miss Marion Bel
yea, Miss Jean Trueman, Miss Helen Mc
Avenney, Miss Portia Mack 

Miss Beryl Silver, who has been the guest 
of Miss Ena MacLaren, returned to Hali
fax on Friday.

Mrs. Jack MacLaren spent the week-end 
at St. Andrews.

Misses Edith, Phyllis. Patricia and Betty 
1 oung and Miss Ethel Penroch, who have 
spent the summer at Duck Cove, return
ed to Ottawa yesterday.

Miss Colleen Bruce, of Toronto, is the 
guest of Miss Mary Trueman.

Miss Eileen Taylor, of Ottawa, who has 
been the guest of Miss Ethel Emerson, re
turned to her home yesterday.

The marriage of Miss Marion Belvea, 
daughter of Mr. James A. Belyea, to Mr! 
Walter Seely Johnson, of Montreal, will 
take place in St. John's church on Thurs
day, Sept. 29, at 4 o’clock.

The tennis tea on Wednesday was in 
-barge of Misses Phyllis, Edith and Pa
tricia Young and Miss Ethel Pennock.

Mrs. Percy 
Ihomson, Miss Nan Barnaby, Miss Mayy 
MacLaren, Miss T. Rand. Miss Beryl Sil
ver, Miss Katie Hazen, Miss Emily Stur
dee, Miss Edith Schofield, Miss Connie 
MoGivern, Miss Kathleen Trueman, Miss I 
Vivian Barnes, Miss Jean White, Miss | 
Louise McCready, Miss Lydie Kimball, 
Miss Lou Girvan, Miss Frances Hazen,Miss 
Dorothy Blizard, Miss Kathleen Sturdee, 
Messrs. Noel Lee. Ernest Alward, Don 
Skinner, Hugh McLean, Arnold Shiv’es, R. 
Shives, Hazen Barnaby, Mr. R. Schofield, 
Hugh Robbie, Carson Flood and Dick 
Barnes.

years and is ln,-
newing old acquaintances

SHEDIACmanse.

'ing,
cousin,

Miss Baird, of Andover, Miss Elizabeth 
Miller, Miss Wiggins, Boston; Miss Shives, 
Campbell ton; Miss Myra Frink, Miss 
Beatrice Frink, Miss Winnie Fairweather, 
Miss Brown, Miss Josephine Hutchinson, 
and Miss Elbe Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Cameron Grant, of 
Montreal, spent the week-end here, the 
guests of Miss Adams, Wellington Row.

Dr. and Mrs. G. N. Pearson, Miss Mc- 
Ann, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thomas and 
Mrs. J. J. Daley, of Sussex, were in town 
on Saturday to attend the exhibition.

Mies Murray, Miss Louise Murray and 
Miss Florence Murray left on Friday for 
a trip to the coast and expect to be away 
about two months.

Col. A. J. Armstrong and family have 
moved in from Quispamsis, where' they 
spent the summer. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Jubien, of Sackville, are visiting them for 
a few days.

Mrs. AV. S. Thomas and Miss Della 
AA7hite, of Sussex, were the guests of Mrs. 
Ralph Robertson this week.

Donald Munroe, M. P. P., of Wood- 
stock, and his daughter, Miss Munroe, 
were in town on Monday and left by C. 
P. R. at noon on Tuesday for Halifax, 
where Miss Munroe will attend the La
dies’ College.

Miss Christine Crawford and Miss 
Hilda Shaw left on Tuesday for Halifax, 
where they will enter the Ladies’ Col
lege.

Miss Beth Smith and Miss Alice Wil
son left on Tuesday for Sackville, where 
they will attend the college.

F. A. McCulley and Mrs. McCulley, of 
Moncton, were among the exhibition via
tors on Tuesday.

Miss Connor, of Boston, is visiting here, 
the guest of Mrs. Jas. Gerow, Garden 
street.

I The Misses Constance and Mary Chap- 
Mr. AVilliam Stymist has bought the Pell> who have been sPendmg the sumra. r 

"71 Chari es Crocker house and farm, and will *n town> guests of the Misses Tait. :< •
____ vl vuij$ munvii j shortly remove there. ’ | * J x~ Ar r *11

Mr. Haliburton Barnes, of Mexico made , Ml68 Eessie Ferguaon has returned to j né®day of'this week 
a brief visit here this week to his boy-1 ^ teaching duties in the ladies’ college,
tl f 1CV il tl nm n Un..! — — —  i i ri dill âX, H Tl fl AJlSSPS I.ITclf T .1XI IT 1 O IT mil

turned to Mount Allison College on AYcd

Mr. and Mrs. F. Smith and son. Dean,
hood home, after having spent a° week | Hahfaiq and Misses Luck Lingley and. returned on Tuesday from a

1 ' Laura Willrston to their studies at Mount days t0 Buctouche’
i Allison. j Mrs. H. AA7ilIiams, who has been >
I Mrs. Henry Conn a cher, of Campbellton, ! ing the 6eason at the Weldon Hous

’ ! turned on Monday of this week t 
home in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. C. Barnes have rc-

!
'

C. Tait.
Dr. J. C. AVebster, of Chicago, who, wi:h 

his wife and family, has been spending tin 
summer at Riverside cottage, his sumraci 
resort, left on Tuesday of tàis week 
his return home. Mrs. AA7ebstcr and :a:u

!

of
ing

Dr.

Mrs. Fred Pheasant and her daughter, 
Mrs. Beaton, and children, of New York, 

visiting friends here.
Commodore Thomson left on his steam 

yacht Corinthia on Monday for Frederic
ton, with a very distinguished party on 
board, including the Bishop of London, 
Bishop of Glasgow, Bishop Taylor-Smith, 
Bishop of Washington, Bishop of Toron
to and Mrs. Sweeney, Bishop Reeve and 
Mrs. Reeve, Bishop of Niagara, Mrs. and 
Miss Dumoulin, Rev. E. B. Hooper,Bishop 
and Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Thomson, 
Archdeacon and Mrs. Raymond, Rev. AV. 
A. Gillson, Toronto; Canon Starr, King
ston; Rev. Mr. Hedley, Port Arthur, and 
Mr. W. H. Thorne. The Corinthia left 
Indiantown at 9 and arrived at Frederic
ton at 4 o’closk.

Hon. R. J. Ritchie and Mrs. Ritchie re
turned Tuesday from a trip to Montreal.

Miss Margaret L. Carvill left on Tues
day for Philadelphia to resume her studies 
at the Sacred Heart Academy, Eden 
Hall.

Sub Dean Street and Mre. Street, of 
Fredericton, are spending a few days in 
St. John.

Mrs. George A. Douglas, of New Glas
gow, is visiting here, the guest of Mrs. W. 
C. AA’hittaker, Charlotte street.

Rev. D. J. Fraser, of Montreal, is visit
ing friends here.

Mr. Harvey P. Hilyard, Miss Hayward 
and Miss Jessie Likely have 
trip to the continent.

Mrs. AVyman and Miss Wyman, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Wells, King 
street east, left on Friday for their home 
in Yarmouth.

The marriage of J. D. Pollard Lewin, 
barrister, of this city, to Miss Ethel M. 
Baird, daughter of the late John Baird, 
took place in Centenary church, on AVed- 
nesday afternoon, the ceremony being per
formed by Rev. Dr. Flanders/The church 

very prettily decorated with palms, 
ferns and quantities of yellow flowers. 
The bride was given away by her cousin, j 
fctuart8Mitchell, of Nova Scotia, and was 
attended by Miss Lena Baird, of Andover. 
The bride wore a very handsome costume 
©f brown chiffon velvet, hat of same with 
beautiful plumes and carried a shower 
bouquet of white roses, and lily-of-the 
valley. The bridesmaid wore a beautiful 
pale blue chiffon cloth over silk of same 
•hade, hat to match, with lovely white 
•nd blue plumes, and carried a bouquet 
of yellow chrysanthemums 
was supported by Wm. Pugsley, Jr.,of Mon
treal. The guests at the church included, 
Mrs. Lewin, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Scam
mell and son; Mr. and Mrs. John Mitch
ell, Senator J. V. and Mrs. Elbe, Mrs. 
Harvey, Mis. George Tapley, Dr. and 
Mrs. Murray McLaren, Mrs. Fen Fraser, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Peters, Dr. Addy,

1Among those present

Miss Helen Schurmann, of Summer-1 .fl

mpeg, guest of Mr/Broc”1 rodf Miss ' "*‘"7 ’“CJje,uu ,,ne

Thomas BeZCd0n (°Dt')’ 8“8t o£

\A
HAMPTON a lengthy visit with friends in Nova Sco

tia.
I don, Miss G. Harper, the Misses Chapi 
! Miss D. Anderson, of Sackville, ?i 
! Sundav with town friends.

Hampton, Sept. 14—Mr.
Miss Bessie Grimmer, of St. Andrews, 

was in the city for a few days this week!
Col. G. Carleton Jones. D. G. M. S., of 

Ottawa, is the guest of Dr. Murray Mae-

Miss Gladys Forster, who has been 
mering at St. Andrews, has returned to 
the city. —

Among those returning to Netherwood 
on Wednesday were Miss Catherine Mc
Avity, Miss Alice Green, Miss Rosamond 

gone on a ; McAvity, Miss Doris Sayre and Miss 
Elspeth MacLaren.

Mr. J. Adams, of Toronto, is the guest 
of Mr. Malcolm McAvity.

Miss Lois Grimmer 
Stephen yesterday.

Mr. Carr and Mr. R. Gaunt, of Mont
real, who took part in the Canadian ten
nis tournament, returned to Montreal on 
Wednesday.

Mr. Ted Farquhar, of Halifax, is the 
guest of Mrs. L. R. Crosby at Ononette. 

The winners in the Canadian

returned to St.

| have been at their cottage at - 
i Cape during the summer, leave 
i (Thursday) upon their return I 
{ Chester. Mrs. Pompely, who lia.- 
spending some weeks with her sisP ; 
Hanington, returns shortly to the L

tennis
championship games which were held in 
St. John are as follotvs: Ladies’ singles. 
Mrs. L, R. Babbitt; men's singles, Mr. C. 
Grant, of Halifax; men’s doubles, Mr. 
Jackson and Dr. McDonald, of New’Glas
gow; ladies’ doubles, Miss Lydiard and 
Miss McLeod, of Kent ville; mixed doubles, 
Mrs. L. R. Babbitt and Mr. Rupert Turn- 
bull.

States.
Rev. Father B. McDonald, of CL 

town, was the guest, last week, 
and Mrs. J. J. AValker, Pt. du CL 

Mrs. J. D. B. Talbot, of Berm 
with Mrs. AX’is visiting Mrs. P E. Talkcompany

leaves this week on a visit of su 
D. S. Campbe

Miss Daisy Sears, of the Montreal Gen
eral Hospital staff, is spending this week 
in AVestfield and is being warmly welcomed 
by her many friends.The groom

ROTHESAY
Rothesay. Sept. 15—There has been so 

much to attract people to St. John dur
ing the last ten-days, that Rothesay has 
been very quiet. Everybody has paid one
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Guests wereassisted. on Tuesday to continue their studies at the 

Rothesay school.
On Monday evening Mrs. James Friel 

entertained a few friends informally at 
bridge whist as a little farewell sendoff 
for her sister, Mrs. Curtis, who left for 
her home in Somerville (Mass.) the follow
ing day.

Rev. C. M. Baird, rector at Chigpecto 
Mines (N. S.), is in town with his family, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Dickie. 
Rev. Mr. Baird held services in Trinity 
church on Sunday- morning and evening.

The ice cream and candy sale held in 
the vestry of the Baptist church last Fri
day evening proved most successful and 
the proceeds amounted to $36.

Mrs. Joshua Chandler leaves this week 
for Moncton, where she will take up her 
residence for the winter.

Mr. LeBaron LeBlanc, B. A., left last 
week to enter the Grand Seminary in Que
ll ^d^ con^nue bls Judies for the priest-

Sissom lawn in honor of Mrs. Atherton, I Randolph to a trip up river to Pine Bluff i 
who leaves in a few days for Vancouver■ camp by motor boat/returning in a canoe!

Mr. Jarvis, manager of the Bank of Mont- and left the same eveni=& *<* Quebec-V^ofltoston ’ who^haV' 
real, with his family, moved into their whence he wl]l sail for England. ! on- of ] Bost° ' ”ho has beeD vl81tulg
resicdence at Andover last week. Master Robin F. Randolph returns to;ne?ir ere for the last few months, left

Mr. James Scott attended the Presque England on the" same steamer to DUrsiK> 011 '/d^sday for his home.
Mm. Rdfaend “ ** ^ °f ^ **** T Th" ^ the now ^ vB C i was m^d^at

Rev. Father Ryan attended the ench- table during the°pass°age.ne * 19 Pmate Alberta' l° 11,88 Laura Hunter,
anstic congress at Montreal, also Miss An- Mr. and Mrs. George Younge Dibblee f °n W ednesday.
netta Bradley, teacher at Indian Point. with friends have been spending the past , 9*°: .Wlh^t’ of,B<2!t0°' 18 the gue8t o! 

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Spike and children, six weeks at their cottage at Duck Cove H"DfPhrey8-
^sda^oySriohn^Won °" Wed'| “* at returned home on Sat- visiting Mends lere ’ ^ 18

i nesday fmm Mon^eS" retUrned ^ mg'rd^vjm Patten ^ “ V‘9it"

inTjE2S,nith 19 6Pen<ling " ^ dayS! R-, Mr. Hopkms and daughter Gwen-! Mrs. Caroand daughter, Mias Constance Ch^h'am^l “ rellUïeS

Mrs. D. W. Matheson has been epend- ”£,r"W^nai^e”: w?’ J.°rk;,leave tomorr°hwMfor Mrs. G.G. Jones returned home on Sat
ing some time with Rev. George R. Ross gress o£ th chm. h of England MUg Hon- ,]. L' spending the summer with Mrs. urday after having spent a few weeks with

S.. Mulliaes £ KiVS,

M, M G. Teed „ ^ “ "™' ” T» '"M" 1 M “lA-VItsSlaï £ tS

m St. John with friends. hemes here, returned this week to Bos- Master Franklin Rankin and Master P,C.kett’ ,°f 0ak P™"V' ‘t'*“,!t tha city. here.
Mr. C. S. Hickman intends making ex- ton to resume their nursing duties. Nash Smith are students at Rothesay S18ter"m'aw’ ^r8‘ 9: Welling. Mrs. Partridge left on Tuesday for her -w: t ^ feldarf is visiting rPifl+i

tensive repairs on his residence this fall, Hon.* Alphonse Turgeon came from the Boys’ School. Iet n^.w ^nagement of the Victoria home in New York, after a pleasant visit ; in'st Tnhn * g rj im
and the work has already been begun. ; west, and made a brief visit to his home Miss Pauline Ballock of Centreville ~oun‘jy News takes place this week. Mr., with friends here. ; ▼ / D.,r..u _of, _Qrl * ■%* ,

Miss Mima Lockhart is m Petitcodiac here during the week. spent a few days of tat week mtown ^ 8068 t0,St* ?tephen'I Mrs- W. J. Scott was today hostess at =

visiting relatives. j Mrs. James Melvin made a short visit with Mr and Airs Willard L Carr ^r" ^eo- ^mpson spent a few houis inja tea given in honor of her aunt Miss Apr f ^ 7 ' ,.e. .ie u ,St. Stephen, N. B., Sept. 14-There has A most enjoyable little open air dance j to St. John last week. Mrs" j. Rankin' Brown returned on t0Wn 0n ruesday eVenmg' Mersereau, of Boston. Mrs. Scott was as- i L"wn“ ”«3 f” 1” ®'"1
very little of interest m St. Croix was held at the golf clubhouse on Monday; ^rs- Ayre, who has been making a visit Thursday from St. John. sisted in receiving by Miss Mersereau. In vr r ^ i f P1 ' v -,

«. rty 1 1 ' " eek ln consequence of so evening by about twenty of the young peo-1 to relatives m town, has returned to Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNaughton spent GAGETOWN the tea room, which was prettily deco-j visiti ' her daughter Mrs C V Yalh«»6 absent m St- Jobn attending pie, who were kindly chaperoned by Mrs. ! Sackville. Friday and Saturday in St. JMm rated with sweet peas, Mrs. Harry F. Mc- M ® , vrr, gT ^ jZ' '' V , .
grsr, : exhibition. W. H. Chapman. The bright moonlight I A most enjoyable dance was given by a Mr. Harold Wake, of Havana, Cuba is , 9a?etown- Sept' 1*—Some of the public Leod presided and poured. The Misses « _ , ■ j £ es p mg

Mrs. Hoyden Thomson, of St. John, and made the evening a most charming one. [number of the young men of the town in a guest in town ’ ’ ’ (buildings have been receiving desirable at- Scott, nieces of Mrs. Scott, served and n \ ir.ii- t L \\ a t r iv
Air Art ir Ghipman, of Montreal, spent Among those who have been in St. John !th* Masonic Hall on Wednesday evening. Mrs. William Dibblee entertained a few tention of late by those having supervision j had the assistance of Miss Jean Anderson, ! WftnH c ? T” Monday tor Lolnng- 
Lndav here with their parents, Mr. and attending the exhibition during the past Excellent music was supplied by the friends at bridge on Friday evening OV€r thera- A metallic roof has been put, of Vrancouver. Miss Kirk served the ices. tvA % V J , resume nis duties witn
Mr?. John D. C'hipman. week are: Mrs. Hanington, Mrs. A. D. Bathurst orchestra and _ a delightful Miss Ethel Dunn, of Boston, was a on the grammar school and the registrar Dr. and Mrs. Carter and family returned ^

Mrs. (" orge Teed is spendmg a few Richard, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Payzant, Pmchpon was served and everything was visitor in town this weék. of dee<ls, office has been given an enlarged from their summer cottage at Kingston, Miss Bessi SHI « l + Uy ”ele'c
fl-.v= in Boston this week. Miss Aileen Chapman, Miss Carmelita !wel1 carried out by an efficient committee Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peabody spent I ^ault to 1)6 fitted UP with modern steel [where they spent the summer. d ^th } * L jip^ n’ dpent ' un"

Mrs. Josephus Murchie has returned to Richard, Mrs. 0. H. Horne, Miss Mima and attentive chaperons. iast week jn St. John. (fixtures for record books and papers and' Miss VanBuskirk spent a day in St. *
5„.:)D alter a short visit with her daugh- Lockhart, Mrs. A. E. Oulton, Messrs, S. ' ,Mrs- Walker, of Winnipeg, is making a Mrs. Main, of St. Stephen, was a guest I the °ffices generally renovated with paint1 John this week-enjoying the exhibition, 
ter. Mrs. Ralph Horton. W. Tingley, Herbert Palmer, Reve Rich- visit t(? her home people here. in town last week. and PaPer- The clerk of peace office is! The Rev. Subdean Street with Mra.|

Mr- 11 S. Newnham and Miss Kather- ard and Will Tait. . j Mr. Fenton has returned to St. John Mrs. F. W. Harrison returned on Mon-|bemg renovated as well. I Street left on Tuesday for a vacation trip,
me »wnham are in St. John, guests of Miss Ethel Palmer, who has been in | after a 6tay of two weeks here. day after a visit with her son in Houl-1 AGeo' Fox and family have removed to j which will include ‘Campobello and St.: Salisbury, N. B., Sept. 16—Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. ami Mrs. Harold C. Newnham. Kamloops (B. C.) for the past six months,] ---------------- ton. ] Queenstown, having purchased the Abram John. J- Wallace Taylor and Miss Taylor, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Robinson left foi returned home on Monday. j QIIQQFY Mrs. Fraser Burtt, of Jacksonville, is j ^ ^arm" Mr. F. B. Edgecombe, accompanied by •W. Carter and Mies Crandall, who
Atlanta iGa.) last Saturday evening. Mr. Miss Katherine O’Brien and Miss Flos-, OUOOLA the guest 0f Mrs. Corbett. ’ ! Mr. and Mrs. F. W. DeA^eber, of St. his niece, Miss Hazel Edgecombe, went to have been visiting friends in St. John
Kobinson is representative from the Grand ! sie LeBlanc left on Saturday for a holiday: Sussex N B Sept 15—The social Mr. Harrv Kierstead, of St. John, was) , weat> are at Mrs- John Lain’s this Quebec last week to meet Mrs. F. B. Edge-1 and enjoying the exhibition, returned
Lodge. 1. 0. 0. F., of the Maritime trip to St. John. ] , ' " ’ . ' , " , the guest of Dr. P. T. Kierstead and ! w™" combe and daughter, Miss Louise Edge-. home Wednesday evening,
pr vinces to the Supreme Grand Lodge, Mrs. E. J. deBlois entertained very pleaa- i eX cnt 01 tne XVeek: WaS tne at n°me glven ; Mrs. Kierstead last week. ; Mls,9 June Bulyca left here on Saturday ! combe, and Miss Edith Edgecombe, who' Mr. and Mrs. James Crandall, who have
which will meet in the southern city this antly a few friends at bridge whist on Mra- L- R- Murray on Thursday af-! Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartley and Mrs. Ifor tYanbrook (B. C.). after a month at are returning from their European tour. ! been enjoying a visit to friends and rela-
we?k- Saturday afternoon last at Maplehurst in ; ternoon. The house was prettily arrang- Perley Hartley are spending a week at ! home. Mr. and Mrs. Bulyea accompanied Mrs. W. E. Smith and children, who ■ tives in Moncton, Hillsboro and Salisbury,

Mr. and Bruce Buchanan have returned honor of Mrs. Joshua Chandler, who leaves ed with cut flowers and ferns. Mrs. Mur- 1 Skiff Lake. i their daughter to St. John, returning horn", have been spending the summer here with for their home in Oakfield (Me.) this
j:)m their wedding journey, and are most this week to take up her residence in ‘ , y, 1 Miss Marjorie Woodford, accompanied,011 Monday.. Mrs. Smith’s mother, Mrs. T. B. Winslow,, morning.
cordially welcomed home by their numer- Moncton. j ray was as816ted m receiving oy Airs. her COU8jn^ Mjgfl Q]adyg Kellman, to Bos- ! Miss Nellie Bulyea. of Boston, is at left for her home in Boston last evening. George Wilmot, of Boston, is visiting
oils friends. Mr. A. W. Carter, of the Royal Bank,Eorsyth, of Cuba. In the dining room ! ton, and will attend school there this i bom? ^or a *ew weeks. Word has been received here of the Salisbury. He was formerly a Salis-

Mr. and Mrs. George MacNichol, of To- is spending his vacation in Boston. j the tea table was presided over by Mrs. winter. Miss Hewlett and Miss Grace Gilbert death at Newport of Mrs. Albert Bull.1 bury boy and is being warmly greeted by
ledo. Ohio, have arrived here in their! The marriage of Miss Cassie Cole, daugh-lg. A. McLeod and Mrs. Guv S. Kinnear. Mrs. Harry McKeown and nephew, of ep5?fc the week-end in St-. John. Mr. LeBaron Bull and Mrs. Howard Shaw, his old friends.^
handsome touring car, and are at their j ter of Mrs. Edward Cole, to Mr. Leo >.r t TT St. John, are guests of Mr. and Airs. Miss Edith Casswell has gone to Toronto, formerly of Hawksbaw and Fredericton Miss Nellie AA’ilson, who has been visit-
newly built bungalow several miles from ■ Houghton, both of Dorchester, is an-’ J1,verett ls-eith served tüe ices. joseph McCready, Jacksonville. where she will spend the winter. and now of New York, are children of the ■ ing friends in Massachusetts, returned
town on the main river, to spend the nounced to take place on AA7ednesday next. The young ladies assisting in the dining Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Noble and chil- Rev- A. G. Smith went to Fredericton deceased lady. home this week.
autumn and enjoy the hunting in that Mr. Sinclair McDougal, of the peniten-1 taom were Mise Gertrude Sherwood,Miss dren and Mr. and Airs. C. B. Snow ar- on Monday to attend the closing services After a pleasant visit of twro months The visiting Methodist ministers and
vicinity. tiary staff, returned from a business trip j Jean Langstroth Miss Della Daly and rived home on Friday after spending the the bi-centenary of the Church of Eng- spent with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fowler and laymen of the Sackville district finished

Mrs. William F. Todd and Miss Mildred to Kingston (Ont.) on Saturday. j v 1H „ x, . p ... summer at Clementsport (N. S.) land Canada. I Mrs. Fisher at Marysville, Mrs. Harry j their business here this morning and left
Todd will leave on Monday for Truro (N. Mrs. J. H. Hickman spent the day in *ll8S e -hLoeg8- -lrs- Ura Miss Margaret Ross, who has spent the Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bridges were in St. Fowler and son. Mr. Ralph Fowler, and /or their homes this afternoon.
S.1. to visit Mrs. Douglass Wetmore. Moncton on Monday. : and Miss Blanche Fownes ushered. Lit- summer montais with her parents, Mr. d°hn week. ! daughter, Miss Emily, left on Tuesday for Miss Nellie Allen, of Haverhill (Mass.),

Mrs. Charles B. Lowell has been visit- Mri Leo Richard, of the Royal Bank, tie Miss Helen Murray attended the door, and Mrs. Robert Ross, left for Friday for Rev. H. Penna is attending a district their home in Kansas City. j and her cousin, Miss Blanche Crandall,
ing Boston friends. and son of Hon. A. D. and Mrs. Richard!! 8eu8t8 were Mrs. A. Gordon Mills, Bangor (Me.) meeting at Marysville. ] Mr. and Mrs. Hanson, of Lewiston : of Hampton (N. B.), were in Salisbury

Mr?. C. F. Beard and son, of Amherst, was last week transferred from the branch Mrs. J. A. Fenwick, Mrs. Elbert Ken- Rev. George D. Ireland and Mr. J. Mrs. J. AAr. Beno, of Tilbury (Ont.), is (Me.), who have been the guestg of Mr. on Friday spending the day with their
w o have been visiting in Calais her friend, in Quebec to Moncton. nedy, Mrs. W. S. Thomas, Mrs. H. II. Rankine Brown went to St. John on Mon- spending a few days here, the guest of her and Mrs. Wm. Fowler, have also returned aunt, Mrs. C. Crandall.
Mrs Harry Wellington, returned to St. On AVednesday evening Mrs. W. Hazen ^r^den’ Mrs. Harnett (Amherst), Mrs. day to attend the meeting of the Pres- vncle, J. P. Bulyea.
John on Saturday. Chapman gave* the young neople perhaps M. A. White, Mrs. Charles Fairweather, ytery. Misses Leora and Ida Simpson returned I Miss Belle Camber, of Kingsclear, is

Miss Helen Ryder has returned from a the most delightful dance of the season.1 Mrs. G. H. White, jr., Mrs. Pearson,Mrs. Miss Bertha Griffin has returned after ^rom St. John today. spending this week in St. John visiting
pleasant visit in Halifax and North Syd-1 the last always seeming the best. The Mrs. AVm. H. McLeod, Mrs. AAT. spending her vacation at Grand Manan. ---------------- her sister, Mrs. Thos. Rankine. | Riverside Sent 13 Aliss Josephine

W. Stockton, Mrs. Neales, Mra. J. M. Miss May Clarke and her sister, Miss HOPEWELL HILL The Misses Peter*' of Gagetown were ' Wegt. of Toronto,' is visiting her uncle,
Eva Clarke, of Newburyport (Maes.) are ^ here this week, the guests of the Misses ^ Reid, of this place,
spending two weeks in St. John and : Hopewell Hill, Sept. 14-The special ex- Balloch. j Miss Millie Turner has Returned to Mt
Moncton^ ,, | cursion today took quite a number to the' Mrs. W. W. Hubbard and family have Allis0Ilj where she ia takln a tw0 years>

Miss Miller, of Edmundston, is eup-' closing days ot the St. John exhibition, returned from their summer outing course in domestic science, 
plying for Miss Clarke in the Western , Among those going from this section were i Westfield. Mrs. F. C. Anderson and Miss Annie
Union Telegraph office. j Mrs. Joe. Robinson, Miss Almira Robin-1 Mrs. Filmer and sister, Miss Masters, ! Anderson have gone to Hampton

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Benson and little ; son, Mrs. AVilmot, Mrs. F. G. Robinson,1 of Worcester (Mass.), are here visiting 
. — daughters, of Lindsay, Ontario, and Miee!W. T. Wright. Arthur WTright, E. C. Peck, their sister, Mrs. Herbert C. Creed,

rnong tne guests, and the i McKenna, Mrs. Geo. W. Fowler, Mrs. Kathleen Fisher, of Chatham, who were! F. J. Newcomb, Harry Russell, Geo. Ham-, Mr. and Mrs. Olive, of Truro (N. S.),
_ g was entered intç with vim and'^dson? Mrs. Osgood, Mrs. G. W. Sher- guests with Mr. and Mrs. Archie Connell, i ilton, Frank Smith. ! paid a week-end visit here, the guests of]

Chipman. ! thoroughly enjoyed until the end. the music ! wood> Mrs- Goodliffe, Mrs. Montgomery- have returned to their homes. j Some of the members of the Chester ! Mr. and Mrs. H. Dean Creed. Mrs. Creed]
Mrs. Edgar Beer, who has enjoyed the j being exceptionally good. The house was ] Campbell, Mrs. W. B. McKay, Mrs. H. Mrs. Tappan Adney, Mrs. Frank R. Me-j Baptist Sunday school enjoyed a picnic on accompanied them as far as St. John on,

summer months here with her parents, j very tastefully decorated with- cut flowers(^• Regg, Mrs. W. B. Jonah, Mrs. Jphn Lean and Master Glenn Adney spent last} Saturday at the Cape Rocks. A number ; their return trip on Tuesday. I Riohibucto, Sept. 16 T. O. Murray and
Mr, and Mrs. F. M. Murchie, has return-1 and at midnight a dainty supper was, Macaulay, Mrs. Forsyth, Mrs . W\ J. week in St.'John. from Edgett's Landing were also in at-1 Rev. Gerald Murphy, rector of St. Pat- Edward Mclnemey went on Monday to
ed to her home in Toronto. I served. j Mills, Mrs. Hoegg, Mrs. W. S. Fairweath- Mrs. Frank Baird, Mrs< Renjamin Grif-] tendance. | rick’s church, Halifax, is the guest of Rev. ! Anti-gonish. The former was accompanied

Energetic committees are completing"! A'quiet baptism took, place this . after.-! eiV Mrs. Jaÿiea Lamb, Mrs. J. A. Mur- fith and Master Eugenq .^iffitb left on j A gentleman who recently visited the'Father Ryan, St. Marys. by hls 60n- Tom> tll€ latter b>r his son>
W mangements and getting things in ] noon at Trinity church, when the infant tay> Mrs. Elizabeth Murray, Mrs. G. S. Saturday for a visit at Grand Falls. | new farm on the Caledonia Mountain of Mr. Hector L. Bqlliveau, son of Prof. Burke. Both boys will enter the college
shape for the big fair on the last four j daughter of Dr. and Mrs. G. B. Ryan, of Kinnear, Miss Jean Langstroth, Miss Rev. G. R. McDonald, with Mrs. Mo ! Dr. J. E. M. Carnwath speaks highly of A. Belliveau, left last evening for Quebec, 1 there,
days of this month. Paris, France, received her name, Helen R°sa Cook (Guelph), Miss Della Daly, Donald and children, of Andover, were j the doctor’s crop, which is now being gar- j where he will study for the priesthood. !

John R. Trimble, Republican, was ie- Florence. Rev. C. F. Wiggins, of Sack-; Miss Della W:hite, Miss Carrie Roach, guests of Rev. H. C. Archer and Mrs. , nered. Those who have seen the gather-, Fredericton, Sept. 16—The case
elected representative to the Maine legis- ville, had charge of the service. Miss Mary E. Allen, Miss Annie Parks, i Archer on Friday. _ _ # I ing in of the large grain crops on the doc- Thomas Hayes, of St. Marys, who is ] where she had been visiting her parents.
Iciuire from Calais on Monday last. ________ Miss Bessie A. R. Parker, Miss Blanche j Mrs. Colin King, of Lakeville, is visit- . tor's fields have found a sight, it seems, charged with keeping liquor for sale, came j Mr. and^ Mrs. R. 0 Leary and three

The body of Professor Archibald C. nA| un|,c.n McLeod, Miss Annie Heustis, Miss Ger- j her son, Mr. Colin King, and Mrs. j worthy of the western harvest. ’There are up at the police court this morning. Scott j members of their family with their guest,
Boyd, of Chicago, arrived in Calais today UALnUUolt trude Sherwood, Miss Hattie Barnes,Miss &ing- sixty-five acres in grain and a yield of some Act Inspector McFarlane appeared for' Mrs. G. X. Mclnerney, of St. John, re-
and was interred in the, St. Stephen rural n 1h • v ^ , Louise AVhite, Miss Sara Byrne, Miss Rev. J. A. Ives, of Andover, was in : 4.000 bushels is anticipated.. The doctor the prosecution, and Hayes was not re- centiy enjoyed an auto trip to Rogers-
cemetery this afternoon, with Masonic _ JT ’ ' "’ P ana Blanche Fownes, Miss Elizabeth Hallett, town last week. ] is enthusiastic in his work of reclaiming presented. A. D. Gunter, who seized the ville. where they were guests of Mrs. J.
ceremonies. Mr. Boyd was a son of the Mrs. XX . A. Mott have returned from St. the Misses Campbell and Miss Burchill, Mr. "X ivian Carruthers, of the Royal j the neglected farms of the the mountain, 240 bottles of liquor at Hayes’ place a] -G- Buckley.
kie John and Janet Boyd, of Calais. John. of Newcastle. Bank etaff at Grand Falls, has been and hie friends are confident he is making couple of days ago, was the only witness, j 'Jr- and Mrs. H. H. Jones returned

Rev. S. Howard and Mrs. Howard will Rev. A. A. Boucher, P. P.,of Dalliousie ®r- Cleveland and bride returned transferred to Moodstock. ia fine start. Mr. Gunter told of finding the liquor hid I 'Vhursday from St. John, where they had
arrive home tomorrow from their trip to has been in Montreal attending rhe ! tbis week from their bridal trip. F- B- Carvell, M. P., and George W. Paul Reid, a former Caledonia boy who.! under a rear shed at Hayes’ property been spending some days.
Cctoria (B. C.) Eucharistic Congress. On Sunday last he! . Mls8 Jean Langstroth and Miss Freder- Upham M. P. P., returned on Friday for | with his family, has been sojourning’there and of it being reached by a secret trap Miss Mayme Murray returned recently

Robert McComb and Alex. Reid, two was replaced by Rev. Father Ferdinand, | 'ca RaHett spent the week-end in St. at John. : this summer, is making preparations also : door covered by a carpet. The case was from St. John, where she had been at-
prominent huntsmen, went to the county Superior of the Mission, P. Q. ’1 John. Miss Edna Anderson left on XVednes- to return to the locality and start in on adjourned until tomorrow morning, when tending the exhibition,
yesterday, and. after putting up their Mrs. Daniel O’Keefe and' family, who: Mr- and James Lamb and family for St. John, after a visit in town ; up-to-date farming. it is understood the conviction will be Mrs. J. F. MacDougaii and little daugh-
j"rsc- started for the woods, where un- have been residing here since the fire, bave returned home after spending the : w*tb her aunts, Mrs. Charles Peabody and I (Jeo. \V. Newcomb, merchant, of this : made and the liquor ordered to be de- ter, Thelma, left on Tuesday for Scots-
fortunately they having lost their bear- returned to Campbellton on Tuesday ' I eu mmer months at their summer house Mrs. J. N M. Woodford. [place, has purchased "from J. Iibert New- atroyed. town (P. Q.), where she will visit her
mes. were obliged to spend the night in Miss R. Ferguson left last week for Ot- m Sbediac. Mre. McKenna and Miss McKenna, of. comb tbe latter’s property at Memel which The cases of White, of St. Marys, and parents. Mr. MacDougaii left by the
me down-pouring rain. tawa to attend the ladies' College there Mr. ■ and Mrs. Wm. Upham’s home was Toronto, are guests of Mr. Doug! is Me- he recently vacated. Campbell, of this city, were adjourned for same train, going to St. John, where he

Mrs. P. F, Warr and Miss G. Fitzsim- for the winter. [brightened on Wednesday morning by the [ Lenna at Mrs. Ferguson’s home. i Several residents of Riverside and vi- ! another week, and in another case ihe made a short visit,
mens are spending a few days in St. Mias Ursula Potts left for St. John on j arrival of a daughter. Tea was served in the Golf Club house ! rinity are reported to have lost a number, Papers had not been served, owing to the Richibucto, Sept. 16—The Kent County

Monday to spend some time visiting Mrs. Mrs- In<*. of Fredericton, who has ■ bere. on Saturday afternoon by Mrs. J. of tseef catt]e lately, it being presumed the absence of tile party from the city. Sunday School Association held the open- 
Miss Aorthrup, of Ottawa, is the guest ! Ed. Hilyard. ! been the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. \v. j Yankme Brown’ Mrs. W. W. Hay, Mrs. [ anjmft]e were stolen. It is said the auth- Lai Hatheway, of the Bank of British ing session of its twenty-fifth annual con-
„lrs-TG: w- Ganong. Mrs. Andrew Barberie is now in St. !Folkin*, has returned home. G. A White Mrs. R. N. Loane, Miss j oritie, are nn the track of one of the guilty Xorth Anlerica, brought the first big ! vention at St. Andrew's church, Rexton,
■Mrs. John Smiley and young daughter, John visiting friends. I Mrs. Stone, of Worcester (Mass.), who w®*® Dibblee, Miss Margret Dibblee and j parties at least. game of the season to town this morning, last .evening. The president. Rev. A. D.

me Mrs Smiley's mother, Mrs. E. B. Miss Ethel Hogan, of Charlo spent !bas been the guest of Mrs. Walter Mc- Ma>; Marley. 1 Hopewell Hill, Sept. 16—The past few! Mr- Hatheway shot the animal at Porto- Archibald, appointed the following com-
mcirstead, will leave for Halifax on Fri- Sunday last in town visiting the ’ Misses I Monagle, has returned home. i Mrg. W. S. Skillen is at home after weeks have seen excellent harvest weather belle yesterday. mittees: Nominating. F. M. Milligan,Miss

X morning, where they will remain for Harquail "| Mr. Eugene Pratt.of Cambridge (Mass) sPendl°g a month at St.. Martins. am£ hay end grain bas been gathered in Charles Fitzpatrick has resigned his Mary Cameron and R. W. Beers; creden-
soro months. Mr. Albert C. LaBilloie has been pro-1*8 the guest of hls cousin, Mrs. John I , Mra; B. B. Manser returned on Satur-Lxcel]ent condition. There are immense ! po6ition 88 derk at the Queen Hotel. Mr. tial, Cavan Murray, Fred S. Sayre and

.nss Uarjone Baskin, daughter of Mr. moted to the position of teller in , he i Macaulay. : day alter a visit m Fredericton and Mon- crops of graln everywhere. The potato P^zpatnck has been behind the desk mt Miss L. Bright; resolution, Rev. R. H.
V; M. 1. Baskin, has gone to Sack- Royal Bank of Canada here. Lr. Jasper Sproul and Mrs. Sproul, ^ ' crop, as was feared, is, on account of the! the Queen for the past six years. Stavert, Rev. J. R. Millar and William

■■■c, where she will be a student at the Miss Elmire Mercier leaves this evening ! Chatham, are guests of the doctor’s par- , Mre: G. H. King is spendmg a few early rust, laigely a failure. Root crops1 , Mlss Lu,u Fletcher, of St. Marys, is to Bell.
lv u /hege. for Quebec and Montreal to visit friends-1ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Sproul. days Jn Job°- „ I are'good. " [ bc ™8rr,ed ™ Wednesday next to Harold Mr. Archibald afterwards gave a short

;. , Keinitead, of Chicago, has been for a few months. -Mrs. Hugh McMonagle and Mise Mary _ ,r8'. George E. Balmain, Mrs. William: Among those who attended the exhibi- A' Allen- of Gibson. address, welcoming the delegates and giv-
a few days, the guest of his Mr. Fred M. White, of Bathurst tn : McIntyre spent the week in St. John. ““ and Mr8- Harry Smith spent | tion under especially favorable circum- General Sir Percy Lake, quartermaster ing some reasons why more conventions

U V i,.’ E’ 11 Keiratead. employe of the Royal Bank of Canada ! Miss Kathleen McKenzie entertained a!th?,latt” part °f, tl,e week ln St. John. : stances was Miss Minnie Tarns of 41 geneJal of ‘he ml,ltla. arrlved this morn- had not been held, but conveying to the
a, n,r ‘"«r- of the finance department Dalhousie, has been transferred to Peter- few of her little friends at a birthday I . Mrs G. A. U bite returned on Tliurs- berti Miss Tarris_ who ie a at ÿ,e, mg.from Ottawa and is inspecting No. 3. workers the welcome news that the new
C ; [V1‘, ”ho ha6 been the guest of boro, Ontario. party on Wednesday afternoon. j day after spending several weeks in Nova Riversjde Consolidated school epent a regimental depot. He will leave this even-, field secretary would be in the county
his lion,,;' ,Biir- returned to Dr. W. W. Doherty, of Campbellton, Professor Horst, of Harvard College, [ . _ , n , , I week at the b,g show as a reward for the ! lngf°r C^amp Aldershot, N. S [ this fall to be present at parish meetings.

M; v ,n lbat mty last evening. has fully recovered from his recent ill- «Pent Sunday here, the guest of Mrs. John: , A°,Ward °°w' Car,bouT the | best kept plot at the River8ide School! . The body of a ?an fo™d. m tbe old Mc-I He 'va9 follo'red by >. M. Milligan with
a ; ; Urna Brown, of Fredericton, was new, and has joined his family here. Macaulay. I gua8t o£ Mr. and Mrs. George Gabel. garden, the prize, a trip to the exhitttion IAda,5 house- “ Lower Pr,Lnc<i WlUlam. a “ address on The Organized Adult Bible
fj °t ber grandmother, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Fred O’Leary paid a visit Mr. and Mrs. James Lamb, the Misses - n,158 du°a 9°te,n and M*88 Muriel : with aU expenses paid, being given by ! Lew day8 ag°. has not Vet been identified. | Class.

Abbot’ this week. , | Raymond, of Boston, and Mra. Joseph | D°,te"l of Stephen, are guests of Mr. : Mr Sumner o£ Monctom
Mrs. H. A. Hilyard left for St. John Lamb went to St. John on Monday in ! mU ’ , ’ 7?“’. , I Egbert C. Peck left on Wednesday

on Saturday to spend some time with Air. Lambs auto. | , ‘ an< ‘ rs- 1,0,111 *",ce aro home a vjg^t R0ston and vicinity,
friends. | Dr. Thomas Byrne, Mrs. Byrne and Mrs. D. A. Stewart, of Campbellton,

-■•-UT, Sept. 15—Miss Doris Clark,] Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Baker, who children, of Bathurst, were here this', M ? "!ldrked (-ar'eU Ie£t on Wednes-; with her children, is visiting her parents 
° V Mephen, is in town, the guest of ! took in the St. John exhibition, went week. i ^ ” 6 6 W,U atteud : Mr. and Mre. Wm. McGorman.

nel Chapman. [from there to Montreal to epend a few Air. and Mre. Silas MeCully epent the!* vr, naA T?
Emily Emmerson spent the day in ! days. j first of the week in Monction guests of " I8‘ , . 7 ' ^arden eutertained a few

°n Monday. * | Mrs. Peter Allain, of Jacquet River, was | Air. and Mrs. Frank MeCully. I young friends at a dance last week, after,
v;"iies’ Bridge Whist Club was en-i here recently visiting friends. ! Mrs. Evelyn Harnett, Amherst, is the

on Monday afternoon by Mrs.: Miss Yvonne Samson left last week for guest of friends.
■ 1 ,l|an from 3 o’clock till 6. The | Montreal to spend some time with friends.l Mrs. Currier and Miss Currier, Boston,) 

m !"r this season are: Mrs. J. A.! Miss Frances Girvan, of Bathurst, is are guests of Mrs. George McIntyre. 
x . ' Airs. H. XXT. Chapman, Mrs. C. j here this week visiting Dr. and Mrs. A.! Miss Taylor, of Charlottetown,

i ll :] v" •VraLJ- F- Teed- Mrs' E- J. ! G. Ferguson- j Sunday here the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 'PompkïnT^Burwe Hiv" I 0n Monday "afternoon"Commodore'"Thom-

-Ç-68SS;,e‘*• *•— St*T™“' K"L,"r.Sr bE*; =,«!
1 -, .m,. ; ,„v . . ... XI ~ n rv . „ . guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W. Mair. , yacnt tne visitors were enter- t]lbam. Kings countv. has been electedL. .. an is in Amherst visiting Miss Uinssie Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D Bam, of Char!0, Mrs. William M. Connell will be hostess tamed a£ a drawing room tea at the resi- rector of Oromocto. in succession to Rev.n'tftL^hrt^ek"610' ^ W,th ^ W" S- Frankie ÔT [ ^'^'a^wÜr eSè^ts ^Car'y I

.. 1 . !;/:lter /e°n=dy, Tncw11 Giasgow. ! Mr. and Mrs. L. LeBlanc left for St. | spent in Nova Scotia^8 ^ ^ | a' tot aHernoo/at ! ïïwZlrSlàeZïfiî? tern The montii. “hJI. a^son”? Rev. K E.^VlrH- !

m town for a few weeks with j John this week to spend a few days. j Canon Neales was a visitor to Frederic- , Bull’s Creek. The- chaperones were Mrs Bishop of London, who was the honored ]ev> rector of Hampton. ! „ c „
-1rs. A^ Morton. ; Mr. and Mrs. J. McMillan of Jacquet ton this week ! J. XV. Woolverton, Mrs. John Stewart gueat of tbe O”8810”- Preached at the Rev. W. H. Jenkins, newly appointed ! , Mr8’ S- M • Dench accompanied by her

1,1,011 left on Saturday to visit River, spent Sunday last m town visiting; Mr. and Mrs. XX . E. Campbell, of Sack- Mrs. J. XVatt. ’ j cathedral Monday night to a large and ap- pastor of the UMted Baptist church at daughters. Susie, Phyllis and Marjorie and
n Aloncton and Digby. | Mrs. McMillans parents, Sheriff and Mrs. j ville, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ___________ preciative audience, the handsome edifice Gibson, in succession to Rev. C P ber sons' Cecil and John, left on Friday

1 -Mrs. XV. D. XVilbur returned | Stewart. McLeod. . ; AMDHX/LD beinS filled to its utmost capacity. Wilson, arrived on Friday with his-'fam-j for. Vancouver (B. C.), where they will
from attending the exhibition. I Miss Lena Haddow, who has been visit-; Mrs. Murray B. Keith, of Petitcodiac, AllUUVun A garden party was held at “Frogmore” j]y. He came from Hantsport (X. >S.).and reside- Air. Dench and Miss Sophia, who
ie, of Truro, was in town on mg m Toronto for the last three weeks, ; is the guest of her sister, Mrs. S. H. AndovPr X B Sent 15—Rev if, on Tuesrlay afternoon in honor of the vis was previously stationed at " Granville1 have been in Fairbanks (Alaska), for the

" guest of her son. Mr. F. C. returned home this week. [Langstroth. * ’ * * ’ ^ P ' * itors. The Fredericton Brass Band was Ferrv Chester and Onslow (N. S.) He1 past two years are now settled in X'an-
1 indsor. Doctor Martin, of Campbellton, paid! Rev. Frank Baird was in St. John the ^raser and Mrs. Fraser, of Grand Tails, jn attendance and short addresses were is one of the board of governors of Aca- couver"

'! ■ "n Curtis and two children, Dalhousie a visit today. He came down in first of the week attending a meeting of [ were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. given by the Bishop of London, the Bishop dia University. I Airs. A. R. McDougall and daughter,
’ren at the Windsor Hotel for j his automobile and was accompanied by the presbytery. ] Tibbitts for the week-end, Mr. Fraser of Glasgow and the Bishop of Washing- Military drill for male students of the ■ ®ona- wbo have been visiting Mr. and

left for their home in Somer- hi® wde and -'drs- Champoux. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dryden have re- j preaching in the Presbyterian church on ton and a very delightful afternoon was Normal School started yesterday. Messrs : ^£rs. Moses Hatfield, returned to Toronto
1 on Tuesday. ----------------- turned from a trip to Toronto. j Sunday evening. j enjoyed. Hagerman and McFarlane. of the teacR i tbe firat of the week-

: 1 hapman is in Amherst, the RATHliRST ^*"re' Fenfield. of Portland, Oregon;! Mrs. Mary Wiley and Master Donald, On Tuesday the Bishop of Fredericton ing staff, have been appointed instructors.! -^iss Ellen Aikman, of Tarrytown (X.
-hr. and Mrs. G. K. Chapman. I riUriO I John Harrington. Norton, and Mr. accompanied by Mrs. J. E. Magill, of Fort and Mrs. Richardson entertained at lunch- The young lady students will be put ! V.), is spending her vacation with lier

•-!l 1 Muck is in town for a few Bathurst, N. B., Sept. 15—Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Baxter, St. Paul (Mich.), were | Fairfield, left on Friday for Montreal. eon the visiting bishops and the deans of through the Swiss drill course under the ! mother. Mrs. M. Aikman.
,, ! ! - his parents, Captain and T „ c h i ! guests of Mrs. John Macaulay this week.! Miss Lotta Demming left on Wednesday F'redericton and Quebec at the noon hour instruction of a sergeant from the mill-: ^Irs. J. A. Johnson and daughter, Kath-

’ :i 1 Bmk. ’L ' h Miss Burchill. of Newcastle, is the guest for Wolfville, where she will attend the at “Bisliopscourt.” tary department. j leen, of Halifax, are visiting Mrs. John-
received in town yesterday of1 ter a v’sit tP tbeir daughter, Mrs. J. Me- ; 0f the Misses Campbell. Fox Hill. Ladies’ Seminary! The bishops visited the tennis courts on Miss Margaret Driscoll, who for the past ‘ eon’s sisters, the Misses Leitch.

':i death of Warden J. A. Kirk, | Xichol. . 1 Mrs. H. Montgomery-Campbell has re- Mr. McKnight, of Fredericton, is the Tuesday morning and played several games, six years has been employed at the Queen: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Thayer, of Need-
id Guysboro county (N. S.), I Mr. and Mre. Charles Ellis returned on turned from a visit to St. John. guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Waite. in which the Bishop of London and the ] Hotel, left for her home at St. John to-ibam (Mass.), were guests of Rev. T. M.

: spending a vacation. He is1 Monday from a visit to St. John. i Mrs. James A. Murray, Mrs. John I Miss May Black, who has been the guest Bishop of l'redericton defeated the Dean day. and on Wednesday will be married : and Mrs. Young last week.
1 in ee children—Mrs. Coburn.1 Mrs. H. Bishop has returned from a Macaulay. Mrs. Eugene Pratt, of Cam-! of Mrs. Caroline Armstrong for several of Quebec and the Dean of Fredericton ; to Paul Bonnevie. Miss Driscoll received ! Miss Kathleen McLaughlin, who has

and Miss Geraldine and visit to her daughter, Mrs. J. H. Storer1 bridge (Mass.), and Mr. Ralph Murray j weeks, returned to her home in Malden and afterwards the Bishop of London ] many tokens of appreciation of her ser- been suffering for several weeks from the
in Dalhousie. ! spent a few days of this week at Walton: on Thursday. She was accompanied by coupled with the Dean of Quebec and they vices. The landlord and Mrs. McCaffrey effects of an injury to her hip. has gone

N ' McLeod returned home last Miss Margaret McKendy made a short j Lake. [Miss Carrie Armstrong, who will spend defeated the Bishop of F’redericton and1 presented her with a china tea set. and to the Halifax Infirmary for treatment.
F’ nice Edward Island, where visit to her home in Douglastown during Miss Helen Scott has gone to Wolf- her vacation in Boston and Malden. j the Dean of Fredericton. , also with several pieces of silver, and from Misses Nellie and Grace Donkin and

line her vacation. ’ 'the week. ville, where she will attend Acadia gem-' On Wednesday the Ladies’ Aid of the1 On Wednesday morning the Bishop of the staff at the Queen Hotel she received1 Maria Fullerton went to Sackville on F:
L bburt and Sydney Willett left The marriage of Miss Bessie Foley, of inary, Baptist church held a picnic tea on the London was entertained by Mr. Robt. F. a Morris chair. (Continued on page 7 third column

Uellivau
J- ,ill five tables. Prizes fell to Mrs. 
I,lCiC"Vxew York), Mrs. Weldon and 
l!:.rnn,, hr Murray. Some of the other 

'recent were; Mrs. H. Schaeffer 
|0,in.[ Mrs. W. E. Talbot (Calgary), 

Lyone (Moncton), Miss Harper, 
IX Talbot (Bermuda), Mrs. A. 

Mrs. J. McQueen, Mrs. G. 
Mrs. E. Freeze, Mrs. A. G.

Rckeshaw, to Mr. Harry Burbidge, ,ff 
Bathurst, is announced to take place at 
the bride’s home on the 20th in«t. The 
young- couple have many friends in Bath
urst, who will all join in wishing them 
every happiness.

Miss Jessie Carter has returned from a 
visit to St. John.

Mrs. A. N. DesBrieay and Mrs. S. 
Bishop spent some days of the week in 
St. John.

Miss Marion Hinton has returned to 
Halifax to resume her studies at the 
Ladies’ College.

Mrs. E. Watts went to Moncton this 
week after making a visit to her home 
people here.

Mr. Arthur McKendy spent Sunday last 
in Douglastown.

Mrs. J. J. Harrington has gone to Bos
ton to spend a few months with relatives

WOODSTOCK PETITCODIAC
Woodstock, Sept. 14—Donald Munro, 

M. P. P., Mid Miss Caroline M. Munro 
left on Monday morning for Halifax where 
Miss Munro, will take a course in music 
at the Ladies’ College.

Mies Kathleen Sanderson, of Toronto, 
who has been a guest in town for a few 
days, left on Saturday for Halifax, where 
she will take the position of instructor in 
calisthenics at the Ladies’ College.

Mr. Edgar XV. Mair attended a meeting 
of the N.-B. Pharmaceutical Society at 
Fredericton on Thursday.

Mrs. Phillips, of Truro, is the gueat of 
Mr. and. Mrs. A. D. Holyoke.

ladie»
(St.

J.Mrs.
J.Mr*-j Webster,

b jMn'U,md Mrs. J. V. Bourque. ■
D” niaiu was also hostess recently

, Peasant bridge party. Upon ihia 
*• ti,e prizes fell to Mrs. Schaeffer
o'"; j0im. and Miss B. Lawton. Miss 
t; ’ Weldon and Miss Daisy Weldon 
- • ,,m l assisted. Those present were 
I--;’, L. Newman, Mrs. J. White, Mr* 
' - . Mrs. IV. E. Talbot, Miss Harper, 

! ' u Murray, Mrs. Glynn, Mrs. O’-

,

Mrs Mr-. G. L. Kinnear, Miss Stan- 
x[r„ Webster, Mise Theal, Mrs.

J. McQueen, Mrs. Schaeffer, 
I \. Smith, Mrs. J. D. Talbot and
j. D. Weldon.

inns are out for a barn dance on

jyyer.
ley
freeze.
lira

h)lrs.
Invitât

! vr; , evening, at Riverside, the 
Residence of Mrs. J. C. Webster.

summer

BORDER TOWNS

:

SALISBURY

I

!

RIVERSIDE
ney. She was accompanied home by Mrs. ; guest of the evening was ________ f
James Mitchell, who is most cordially wel- \ of St. Stephen. A number of young ladies | Mrs. S. H. Langstroth, Mrs.
touted by hosts of St. Stephen friends, land gentlemen from the neighboring towns ; James Kirk, Mrs. McAlister, Mrs. XX.

St. Stephen, Sept. 15—Miss Alice Robin-j including Miss Isabelle Jardine, of Richi- White, Mrs. Murray Heustis. Mrs. J. 
ton. who has been spending the summer bucto; Miss Evelyn Doherty, of Moncton; Everett Keith, Mrs. S. A. McLeod, Mrs.

.......................................................Messrs. R. Trites, XX7. Wood, G. Ryari and , H- E- ^oold, Mrs. Cyrus Dobson, Mre.
Pickard, of Sackville; Mr. Chesley Buck, I Percy p- Gunn, Mrs. Frank Roach, Mrs. 

, u, 1 uiiiu.au uav». vfiiipuittu, of St. John ; Messrs. Leo Richard andjFred Johnson (Canton, Pa.), Mrs. Geo.
o: Montreal, and Mrs. J. R’oyden Thom- Price, of Moncton, and Mr. Smith, of Am-! R- HaHett, Mrs. Ora P^King, Mrs. J. 
ton, of St. John, have been in town visit- herst, were among tbe guests 
ing their parents, Col. and Mrs. J. S. ! dancin

Miss Doris Clark, j

at the Adirondacks, has returned to her 
home on Prince William street.

Arthur Chipman and Jack Chipman, Miss Byrne, of Sussex, is visiting her 
i sister, Mrs. D. W. Harper, of this place.

RICHIBUCTO

Mrs. L. R. Hetherington returned on 
0f 1 Saturday from Hartland, Carleton county,

Paul Reid, a former Caledonia boy, who, I under a rear shed at Hayes’ property 
on Friday for i witli his family, has been sojourning there and of it being reached by a secret trap

i this summer, is making preparations also ! door covered by a carpet. The case was
Miss Edna Anderson left on Wednes- to return to the locality and start in on adjourned until tomorrow morning, when 

day for St. John, alter a visit in town , up-to-date farming. i it is understood the conviction will be
with her ^aunte, Mrs. Charles Peabody and Ge0. XV. Newcomb, merchant, of this ! made and the liquor ordered to be de-

! place, has purchased from J. Iibert New- j stroyed. 
comb the latter’s property at Memel which

i To the young man who found him just The field secretary, Rev. XXT. A. Ross, 
before he passed away, he muttered the spoke on the Training of the Child, 
name “O’Brien,” and it is assumed that 

1 that was his name. The words Portland.
! Maine, were stamped on his hatband. He 

is supposed to have been a tramp on his 
i way to this city.
] Engineer Scammell was here today look- 
1 ing over the site of the wharf to be built

DORCHESTER
' PARRSBORO

Parrsboro, Sept. 15—Mrs. C. E. Bever
ley has been in St. John visiting her 
daughter Mrs. E. R. Reid.

Mrs. P. L. Spicer is visiting friends in

iMiss
Mo FREDERICTON. lK*e w*BIB5sd

C. S.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Sproule, of Hedlev 
: (B. C.), have been the guests of Mr. and 
' Mrs. J. Sproule.

Miss Smith and Miss Clark, who have 
been visiting Mrs. J. C. Choisnet have re 
turned to their home in 
(Mass.)

Mrs. Thomas Gallager is in St. John 
I visiting her sister, Mrs. Lewis.

Mrs. A. P. Smith went to St. John last 
week to visit Mrs. J. Thorne.
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civ Miss Flume Hocken, Miss Nelli/l?8 ow> 
ird, and Messrs. E. C. Mclveod J p Goggm 
srs. Dr. \ auglian, A. W. Wilbur " f' JVood- 
ieli. Don Beveridge and R. Corry CUrk ' and

WoodWmnerS XVln8Iow and &
t,|s^^reXnVar:utoS

tos- Miss Clara Fitzpatrick left 
Al- for Boston.

dly
a run1

on Friday
Mr. and Mrs. J. Holly Loiinsb,,, l 

Ed- returned from a visit to St. Job/ th'® 
1rs. having made the return trip bv anti, hey 
|me M,SS May Desbrisay, of Newcastle

'gUM w m ' W' 9" Winslow here
. M. , Blewett has returned

I alter spendmg a fortnight’s 
m; St. John.

Miss Florrie Hocken, of Moncton 
the iting friends in town. *

Miss Barbara Groat 
in on Monday.

rk XX7,
home

vacation in

is vis

sent to St. John

krthur \Y. Wilbur returned home on 
Wednesday after spending a few da vs in 

ey,1 i5t. John. 17 m

O)

A surprise party was given Mr. and Mrs 
Ld. XX bitty on Monday evening last hv 

ive about forty of their young friends. Dane 
iby mg and other suitable amusements weru 

; indulged in. The party broke up after 
est very enjoyable evening.

Mrs. Harrington and Miss Agnes 
>re rington returned home on 

; evening from St. John.
Miss Lilian Fisher left for St. John on 

de" ” ednesday en route for Sackville where 
. : she will attend Mouto Allison Ladies’ Col
in : lege.

; Miss Alice Burchill gave a very enjoy- 
ay able variety shower on Tuesday afternoon 
, ! ln bon°r of Miss Lena Doran, whose mar
ri. , nage takes place shortly to Charles Fal- 

! eoner. formerly of Newcastle, but now of 
m- V, innipeg (Man.)

Fred Nealy left this week for Charlotte- 
>m town to resume his studies at St. Dim- 

. titan's College.
I Miss Annie Flett, of Nelson, is the 
j of Mrs. X7. A. Danville.

Iy: ^v- and Mrs. D. T. Johnston left to
ot day for Gladstone (Man.) to visit their 
. ! 8011 • Earl, who is manager of the Bank of 
^ • Hamilton at that place.

Geoffrey Stead, C. E.. left on Tuesday 
for Aldershot (X. S.), where he takes part 
in the corps of guides' camp, 
is one of four New Brunswick 

t, i rives.
t-: Arthur H. Stewart,of Cambridge (Mass.) 
u-jis visiting his sister, Mrs. Stephen Jack- 

Mr. Stewart has been absent from 
it: here for thirty-two years and is busy re

newing old acquaintances.

Har- 
Wednesday

or
guest

Mr. Stead
repreeenta-

2.

SHEDIAC
Shediac, N. B., Sept. 15—Mrs. G. L. 

I Kinnear is spending the week in St. John, 
^ j the guest of Mrs. T. N. Vincent. 
r_ ! Mrs. C. Purdy has returned home to 
j ' Shemogue after a pleasant visit of 

1 weeks with her sister, Mrs. XV. Irving, 
i Moncton, and parents in town. Mr. and 

a! Mrs. Purdy also visited St. John on Fri- 
j day and Saturday of last week before re- 

Q turning to Shemogue.
The Misses Constance and Mary Chap- 

pell, who have been spending the summer 
y in town, guests of the Misses Tait, re- 

j turned to Mount Allison College on Wed- 
Q ! nesday of this week.
$ : Mr. and Mrs. F. Smith and son, Dean, 
^ returned on Tuesday from a visit of some 
£ days to Buctouche.

i Mrs. H. XVilliams, who has been spend- 
j I ing the season at the XX7eldon House, re- 
’ ! turned on Monday of this week to her 
a home in Moncton.

Mrs. Browne, of XX’oodstock, has been 
,e: visiting for the #past week in town, the 

guest of Mrs. XV. Cox. Mrs. Cox accom- 
: panied her guest as far as Moncton on 
Tuesday upon her return home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Doiron have been ab- 
.* sent on a trip to Montreal.

Mr. H. XVeldon, Bank of Montreal, Que- 
, l bee, arrived in town this week to spend a 
" ! two weeks’ vacation with his parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. J. D. XX7eldon.
! Mrs. G. Earle, Jerusalem, is spending 
: the week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
!C. Tait.

k : Dr. J. C. XXTebster, of Chicago, who, with 
his wife and family, has been spending the 

j summer at Riverside cottage, his summer 
| resort, left on Tuesday of this week upon 

his return home. Mrs. XVebster and fam
ily intend following in a few weeks’ time. 

Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Monctop, is spend- 
,! ing the week in Shediac at the home of 
[ ■ Mrs. S. DeXVolfe.
' ! Rev. J. McKenzie is absent on a fort- 
| night’s vacation to his parents, Rev. J.

and Mrs. McKenzie, Murray River (P.
, E. I.)

Miss Margaret Atkinson, professional 
enjoying a two 

] months’ holiday at ber home in town, left 
on Monday on her return to Boston.

Mrs. G. Tait recently returned from a 
’j trip of some weeks to XVoodstock.

| Mrs. C. C. Hamilton, of Newcastle, this 
; week spent a short time in town, the guest 
' of the Misses Evans.

Mr. A. Crosskill, who has been spend- 
1 ing the summer in Shediac, has returned 
; to his home in Moncton. 
i Miss Helen Schurmann, of Summerside,

" has been in town during the past week,
, the guest of Mrs. XX7. Avard. On Saturday 
1 afternoon from 4 to 5 in honor of her

I

:
,

; nurse, who has been

! guest Mrs. Avard entertained a few ladies 
very pleasantly at tea. Mrs. G. Ross and 
Mrs. Purdy, of Shemogue, assisted. Those 

| present were Miss Schurmann, the Misses 
[ Mary and Elsie XX’eldon, Miss Stanley (P. 
; E. Island), Miss XVebster, Miss Beatrice 
' Harper, the Misses Tait, the Misses Wel
don, Miss G. Harper, the Misses Chappell.

Miss D. Anderson, of Sackville, spent 
Sunday with town friends.

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith spent a few 
days during the week in St. John.

Mrs. E. Paturelle is spending some time 
in Quebec, where she has recently placed 
her daughters at school.

■Col. XX7. A. D. Steven is enjoying a flak
ing holiday north.

Miss Stanley, bi Charlottetown, has 
been enjoying the past week in'Shediac, 
the guest of friends.

Miss Mollic Lawton has been spending 
the past week with St. John friends.

Mr. and Mrs. XX7, A. Russell are enjoy
ing a trip to Boston (Mass.)

Mrs. Atkinson is spending a week with 
relatives in Moncton. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lionel Hanington, who 
have been at their cottage at Shediac 

leave today 
to Dor- 

who has been

ipe during the summer,
(Thursday) upon their reti 
Chester. Mrs. Pompely, 
spending some weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Hanington, returns shortly to the United 
States.

Rev. Father B. McDonald, of Charlotte
town. was the guest, last week, of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. XValker, Pt. du Chcne. 

Mrs. J. D. B. Talbot, of Bermuda, in 
with Mrs. XX7. E. Talbot, Sr.,

(

company
leaves this week on a visit of some days 
to Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Campbell, Sack
ville.

Mr. Garnet Newman, who has been 
spending the summer in Shediac, has re
turned to Moncton.

Invitations were issued this week for 
the marriage of Miss E. Melanson, eldest 
daughter of Mr. C. M. Melanson, of this 
town, and Mr. A. Leget, of Halifax, 
which takes place on the 21st inst^ at 

in St. Joseph's R. C. church, 
of the much enjoyed social fune- 

of the past week was the br'dge 
given by Mrs. James XX hite, on Friday 

of last week. The parlors were 
prettily decorated with golden glow. Mr»*
evening

.
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he must pay for a similar article. Such a 
company is not an infant industry, and 
even if it were he would rebel most strenu
ously against paying such a tax for its up
keep. So the western farmer asks that 
the tariff be revised, and revised down
wards, not by its friends but by the friends 
of the people. And the western farmer is 
right. Adverse artificial conditions must 
be removed that the country may enter in
to its full heritage.

Since the organization of the Republican 
party fifty yearç ago out of the ruins of 
the Whig organization only one Democrat, 
the late Grover Cleveland, has been chosen 
President. He held office for two terms, 
so that the comparative tenure of power 
since 1861 has been: Republicans, forty- 
one years; Democrats, eight.

“The reason for the Republican 
in Maine and for the greater reverse to 
come all over the country is the general 
belief that the party leaders in the recent 
tariff revision and in their general legisla
tion have ‘sold out’ to the trusts. The 
people of the United States, pinched by 
the high cost of living, wanted a material 
reduction in duties. They got a tariff that 
reduced the rate of duty from 45.76 per 
cent., the Dingley rate on dutiable goods, 
to 41.26, the rate under the first year of 
the Payne-Aldrich schedules. The 
the street had been hoping for a tariff 
that would levy not more than 25 or 30 
per cent, duties. When he got the figures 
proving how he had been duped there

alarm the South by the specific and -re
peated statement that Mr. Roosevelt is 
aiming at Caesarism, and that, if he should 
be elected in 1912, he would be bound to 
succeed himself in 1916, and by 1920 the 
United States would be a larger copy of 
Memco under Diaz. Colonel Watterson’s 
judgment in-this matter may be influenced 
by the fact that he is Democratic first and 
last, and that he may fear Mr. Roosevelt’s 
possibilities as a rescuer of the Republican 
party from the evil case confronting it at 
the present time.

vinced that the report was correct, but 
if anyone did believe it he felt some sense 
of personal loss because of the 

Fortunately, Walt Mason is able to say 
now, as Mark Twain said

:

news.
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Authorized Agent . , , . .
The following agent is authorized to of broad vl810n and true statesmanship, 

canvass and collect for The Semi-Weekly but her dealings with Canada for many 
Telegraph, viz.: i decades show little but narrow vision and

trass stupidity. From 1866 to 1896 Lib
erals in all the provinces of Canada were 
in favor of a return to the conditions

lmany years ago, 
that the report of his death was “very 
greatly exaggerated/’ 11 :i F-In proof of this 
good news The Telegraph has received 
the following characteristic proof that the 
Emporia rhymer is not only still on earth 
but is as blithe and musical

ireverses

as ever:
RECIPROCITY THE LIVING LYRE.

I am not dead, there’s nothing 
in the story; I’m with you still 
with time and circumstance. When 
I elect to wing my way to glory, 
I hope to warn the people in ad
vance. Sometimes I think, when 
I am heavy hearted, that I would 
like to sleep a million years, and 
join the shilling ranks of the de
parted, afar from toil and tangle
foot and tears. And then a 'chill 
around my heartstrings reaches; 
if I should die, some tiresome guy 
would come and make a string of 
conversation speeches, amid the 
music of the muffled drum. *

The Kind Viyi Have .Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for# over 30 years, has borne the signataire 

w and has been made under luH 
sonal supervision since its infanev. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this* 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are bur 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

The firm and adroit diplomacy of Finance 
Minister Fielding in March last not only 
averted the barbarism of a tariff war 
with the United States, but paved the 
way towards establishing reciprocal trade 
relations. The present relations between 
the two countries are much more cordial 
and friendly than any that--existed since 
the reciprocity treaty was abrogated by 
the United States in 1866. The annals of

Mr. Roosevelt'9, position is all the 
interesting because of the succession of dis
asters overtaking the Republicans within 
the last few months. The cloud no big
ger than a man’s hand appeared early in 
the spring, when Foss, a revolting Repub
lican, was elected to Congress from a Mas- 

man on sachusetts district. A little later, in
tral New York, another rock-ribbed Re
publican constituency went over to the 
enemy. While comment upon these events 
was still frequent there was another up- 

. se^ *n Missouri where the normal Demo- 
ent from Maine to California. Maine now ! cratic plurality was increased tremendously, 
shows that the country proposes to send 
the Republican party into the wilderness.”

more

per-

paper, each insertion,

cen-

What is CASTOR IAAmerican diplomacy contain many records
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare, 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. I; 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea an<l Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

a cry of rage clear across the contin-

Wm. Somerville
then the insurgent movement began to 

roll over the West—and Mr. Taft
ised another revision of the tariff. ThereTHE DAILY TELEGRAPH 

THE SEMt* WEEKLY TELEGRAM 
THE EVENING TIMES

New Brunswick's Independent 
newspapers.

These newspapers advecatei 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

pi ogress and moral advance* 
ment of oar great Dominion 

No graft I 
No deals!

T6t Thistle, Slur. ? an entwine,
^ The Maple Leaf iortver.”

WALT MASON.
The foregoing was sent by wire to his 

publishers by Wait Mason

that existed when the Elgin-Marcy treaty 
of 1854 was in operation. Cartwright and 
Laurier made many speeches which de
clared that it was the policy of the Lib
erals to establish neighborly trade rela
tions. They made overtures and sent 
delegations. We can easily imagine the 
delegates returning with the words:

“Perhaps it was right to dissemble 
your love. But—why did you kick us
down stairs?” ,

T , , tùe modern civic patriot. It would seem
Laurier and Cartwright, and the other ; _• -. , . .,. . . , ! as “ vice, and graft and crime have fes-I Liberal leader., have ceased to make such j tered in the cities ever smce. With the

| speeches ,n or out of parliament. They origin of the city ,ost in the past where
;have developed and extended the Na- history fades into fable, and with the num-

ber of people who have lived in cities at
_ , one time and another, it is strange that

to say ,n effect like the great Johnson ad- we have not solved more civic problems
Idreasmg h* patron: “Seven years, my and learned more of civic government. The
Lord, have now passed, since I waited •- „„„„„„ . c ,, TT ., , ,city governments of the Lnited States are

said to be the worst in Christendom. Those

DO IT FOR ST. JOHN was more to come. Vermont showed heavy 
Republican losses, and Maine—of all places 
—went Democratic. If there had appeared 
in Canada such signs and 

| should have expected a political revolution,

The first three men in the world, ac
cording to ancient story, were a gardener, 
a ploughman and a grazier. One of these, 
the moment he became unworthy the pro- \ 
fession of husbandry, turned his attention, and they are ' D0W expecting one in the 
to building cities. The city which he Umted States-
budded, with its paving stones incarna- At t^le bottom of it all is growing popu- 
dined with the blood of his brother, orig- lar discontent over class legislation and the 
inated many of the problems that confront 8ucceasful aggressiveness of special inter-

so soon as he
read, in the newspapers of September 12, 

portents we ^hat he had departed this life. His denial, 
it will be agreed, is both spirited and in j 
character. Many newspapers have made 
pleasing comments upon the death and; 
resurrection of Mr. Mason, and the syndi
cate which distributes his productions di
rects attention to the following from the 

ests. The United States begins to cry out c^rc^e °f his admirers: 
for the “square deal” all round, such as Chicago Daily News: “A ridiculous de- 
Mr. Roosevelt talked about some time ago. j sPatch with a Philadelphia date line, pub- 
The upheaval is healthful, and it would be j hahed in a. morning newspaper, reports 
well if it were to so shake up both poli- j^at Walt Mason, the writer, was found 
tical parties as to remould them extensive- ! dead yesterday in his ‘studio’ in Phil a del- ! 
ly. High protection, and the evils it has Pb*a-

genuine CASTORIA always

si Bears the Signature of

y?

The Kind You Have Always Bought
I tional Policy until things and conditions 
! have changed—until now they can afford In Use For Over 30 Years.

t»e centaur company, TT MURRAV RTRECT, NEW YORK CITY.
bred and nurtured, has at length sickened ! Wr. Mason at this 
the plain people of the Republic. Politics! rery ™uch alive in his home in Emporia 
there from now until November, 1912, : (Kas.) He is under agreement not to die - 
should contain many lessons for the people llntd further notice and he will continue 

of Canada promise to be a good second. # anada- j t0 tvrite poems and stories for the col-
have been pushing on my work through In Montreal they cannot ]ight their 6treets Incidentally, the present day tendencies’™^ of the Daily News,
difficulties, of which it is useless to com- wftbout graft; in gt john we cannot pave across the line should make it easier fori “1'his energetic Kansan is not the kind
plain, and have brought it at last to the ours without—whitewash. j Caimda to obtain fair treatment in trade °I person to be found dead in Philadel-
verge of publication, without one act of ïo adlBmlater tbe aga;rg 0f a village js : matters when reciprocity comes to be dis- Phla-”
assistance, one word of encouragement or a slmp!e matter> but the government o{ a ; cussed. We must have the kind that re-' Chicago Tribune: "No one acquainted;
one smile of favor.” Providence and a city of even 60j000 ia more complicated, i ciProcates, or none. Walt Mason, the Plump Bard of From a speech on presenting the Protestant petition from Ireland
good government have placed Canada on deihanding expert knowledge, ability and --------------- --- --------------------- j Emporia, was disturbed by the report that I C da™S’ m the En*llsh house of commons, April 23, 1812.

It has been often said that the twen- “ fi™ and iodePEndent footin* a high character o£ the blghegt order. The re- INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY he had chloroformed himself in Philadel- TTTHENEVER one sect degrades another on account of a re- 
tieth century mil belong to Canada The COm™erc,al ratlnS and given her an bon- formers of an American city adopted the The completion of the International ' pbla' Walt hasn’t time either to go to llgion, such degradation IS the tyranny of a sect. Wii - v, ,

. , * !°rab,e tarlff mth her ™«hbor. motto: "Do it for Rochester.” They used Railway from Campbellton to St Leon- j1Philadelphia or to commit suicide.” enact that, Oil account of his religion no Catholic shall sit
witnessed the marvelous growth | This is the satisfactory position that J thig motto on aI, their public advertising, ard's is an event of no ordinary import- ! And- this from an imitator in an- Parliament, you do what amounts to the tyranny of a sect When v, 

of the United States. Then the toilers of Canada will occupy at the opening of re- ! The mott0j or the gpirit bellind it> united ance. Starting at the head of navigation i other Chlca«° Paper: I enact that no Catholic shall be a sheriff, you do what amounts m'tii
the world went west with the cry: “Uncle j cproc.ty negotiations in the autumn. ^ claeses in the city; gave them strong, °n the Bay Chaleurs, it traverses a coun-1 “The way is long, the tea is cold; the ' tyranny °f a sect- When you enact that BO Catholic shall he a ïen-
tJam is rich enough to give us all a farm; ’ i There is on both sides of the line a progressive, clean, efficient, honest civic j *ry covered with a splendid growth of | k*rd *8and growing old. But what ! era^ YOU do what amounts to the tyranny of a sect There are tw
and he settled them on his boundless1 »tro°g disposition toward a liberal trade | government. lt 8tirred up the Chamber timber consisting of spruce, birch and ! Hensfdn™ / I "”// d° no‘ care a descriptions of laws—the municipal law, which binds the nenhl, and
prallies. But now what he has to give in the future. Mr. Knox said in 0f Commerce to appoint a civic improve-, cedar, a distance of one hundred and I chine, and bluff Dull Care^ipon the^bean 1 ^ie ^aw God, which binds the parliament and the people. When-
aua> i& on rugged motintains, or almost arc^ ^ast: -^his agreement encourages ment committee that secured architects twelve miles to the thriving village of St. j * d° not rhyme or reason why, but soak ever y°u do any act which is contrary to his laws as expressed ’l 1rs 
irreclaimable treeless plains. The seeker the hope that the future trade relations and engineers, who went about the task of | Leonard’s on the St. John river. Much j AfflicJioia m the eye. O, yodel forth a work> which is the world, or in his book, the Bible you ex< - d v.r r
for a home there must find a home owner of >he two countries will become more 8eeing how they could improve the city j °f the land along the line and for many ! «£» O rfS .ho?k a left,to Sorrow's right; whenever VOU rest any of your establishments on that . x ■ ^
who is Willing to sell for a price. That j mtlmate and expanded and will be regu- for aij tbe people. Before that, the Board ' mllea to the north and south is well ! hate, and hammer Gruff" upon td* fTT y0U reSt 0n a foundation which is weak and fallacious ; whenever 
price is increasing every year, and it will j la^ecl in a spirit of cordial reciprocation 0f Trade always answered the question, i adapted for agiicnlture. | O, mop the swiftly falling tear, and join1 attempt to establish y OUT government, or your property, i ir y 1
increase until the- measure of value and ; and interdependence.” And Mr. Field- “What can I do for Rochester?” on a pure-! To northern ,2few Brunswick this rail- me in a son* °f cheer! Bang Melancholy ; church, on religious restrictions, you establish them on that fills-
the measure of good crop income will bal- j in8 declared, “that the Canadian govern- Jy caeb basi»: “Let us get in more manu- way opens Up gresi prospects for develop- 6nout and knock Old Tribulation ^ foundation, and you oppose the Almighty ; and though you had a

! ment very heartily reciprocated that sen- facture re, thus bringing in more people who ment in the manufacture of sawn lumber, , j Eost. of mitres on VOUr side, you banish God from vour ecclesosA'
has the only remaining freej t,ment. and w.ould gladly avail itself of will spend more money, build more houses, ! shingles, furniture, and other wood pro- lhese contnbutions are not all marked j constitution, and freedom from your political. In vain shall men ’> 

soil in North America offering a haven and I the President’s invitation to consider the and brjng more business.” But on this ! ducts. while the traffic in pulp wood,more b> s,1Preme elegance of diction or dizzy j deavor to make this the cause of the church ; they aggravate the
Plenty to the toilers. And thousands of j readjustment of the trade relations of the 1 basis there was nothing doing. especially when the contemplated pulp and ** e' atlon of thought, but they assist in C.rime, by the endeavor to make their God their fellow in the injus-
farmers are removing their household two countries'’ upon “the broader and more | True progress is impossible in any city 1 IJaPer null» are erected at Grand Fails, I makmS the point, which is that the world tice. Such rights are the rights of ambition ; they are the rights Î 
goods and their children to set them up hberal lines which should obtain between j unlesa there be vision, economy and effi-1 as seems now to be a certainty, will be j ®en,p y 15 glad tkat the Emporia bard is ' conquest ; and, in your case, they have been the rights of suicide.
where there is larger room and better them'’' AU this is most gratifying. The | ciency in the administration of public af- j very large. j stl wlth ' _________ j They begin by attacking liberty ; they end by the loss of empire !
prospects. interests of Canada could not be in bet-j fairs. The tax rate of a city may be high,! During the present season a large num- T„E p..R ! =• - - , =====

The financial ability of the modern ^er hands than Mr. Fielding s; while ; but the taxpayers will be contented if they her of tourists from New F ork and other , THE COR POR- It/I fl D C T II A II QQfl non
pioneers is in marked contrast with the i President Tafts personal charm, tact and j feel that the revenue is efficiently admin- United States cities, when going to their : ATI0NS |y| y |j j MMlJiljljU
men of the seventies and eighties w-hose J na^ura# bent towards compromise will jstered. The tax rate may be low, almost. hshing camps on the upper waters of the j The monthly meeting of Mr. Hazen’s
burdens they take up. The travelers by j 6erve his country as well. to the vanishing point, but the taxpayers Pcstigouche and tributary streams, have Public Utility Commission is to be held in PCPQflWQ fl U 0T Q F T T
prairie-schooner were poor men. They had' That thare is a strong feeling in favor wjji be discontented if they feel that be-, been carried on the contractors’ construe-1 a few days, but it does not seem probable 111)011110 UH 0 I [ILL I
little beyond their bare hands and their ^recr ^rade in Canada, Sir Wilfrid ! tween them and eager contractors there is, U°u trains, and thus have been able to [ that any real business will be transacted.
courage. Their successors travel on Pull- Daurier’s visit to the West has sufficient- ' no wakeful and vigilant intermediate. , save much time and expense in reaching ; Whether this means that the legislation PAQQ jjijjQjUP )■ YUlPITflM

man cars, buy steam binders and run them ly demonstrated. The farmers of the But the responsibility for a lack of civic ] their destination. When a regular pass-1 creating .the commission is defective, or wnllU UUIllllU U AlllDI I U il
with gasoline engines. They take with West are insistently demanding lower i spirit cannot all be placed on the civic j en«er is established, this is bound | that public apathy has robbed the coro-
them enough money to buy farms adjoin- dutlea on P!ows and harrows, mowers and fathers. They are not worse, as they cer- ! to be a favorite route for American tour- j missioned of employment, yet remains to j During the period of the Dominion exhi-
ing their homesteads and pre-emptions, and reaPers and other implements of their. tainly are not better, than the citizens: lsts- who WÜ1 come to St. Leonard’s_by I be determined. Thus far the commission ’ bition September 3 to 15, the St. John 
they break in the untamed soil with an ! husbandry. Every province except Nova they represent. Tbe citizen who neglects the Canadian Pacific, or to Van Buren ’ has found nothing to do, and that condi- Railway Co. carried 338,128 passengers.

of twenty-four J Scotia—and the consumers of that prov- j politics for his private concerns is as truly j ou fhe opposite side of the St. John river, ! üon is likely to continue unless a commit- / d*a 15 tkei far8est number ever carried j 4
ploughs. Others have tried experiments; ; ince a1»®— benefited by the lowering of j responsible for municipal misrule as the ’ and thence by the International to the j t£e recently appointed to take Up the tele-1 bc/of days!'the” highest single^y’s"^- I
the new settler today faces a certainty, j fhe duty on coal. That duty is now j men who are in politics for revenue only. 1 ResU£ouche, the Kedgewick, the L’psal- [ phone question shall succeed in making ord was 36,827. It is worthy of note that t

The only country that will offer serious costiug the consumers of the Dominion | By tax exemptions and valuable conces- j quitch, the Xictaux lakes and other de- ! some progress during the next few days, j with all the people utilizing the cars in I
competition with Canada in the way of. f°ur or five million dollars a year. The j sions we may induce manufacturers to es- ! hghtful resting places, and points of de- j Meantime it is highly important that the // r^‘/rte/ TTn/ i/ .reco^//'’ ♦
attracting immigration during the next few i repeal of it would be a great advantage ! tablish new industries, bring in more peo- parture for the fishing and hunting ' policy of drift in such matters shall not be ^hkh th/street railway^co^pan/ feels j { 
decades is the Argentine Republic. With i to that part of the Dominion stretching ' pie, spend more money in our stores and grounds for which that section of New too long continued in this province. Every- proud.
the exception of Brazil it is the largest ! £rom the St. Lawrence to the Pacific. I bring more business to our banks; but Brunswl<-'k has already become famous, j where in Canada and in the United States The regular service was kept up accord-
country in South America. Brazil is larger | There is no question that the forces in true civic progress is in an enlightened The lumber mills on the Bay Chaleurs,, more attention is being devoted to régula- mg to schedule and the extra cars on the
than the United States, and Argentina is I ever>’ province and all over the Dominion | civic spirit. j both on .the New Brunswick and the tion of the relations existing between the servira that was generally re'garded'a/beti
one-third as large. It has a federal gov-1 that seek special privileges and tariff j “Do it for St. John” is not a bad motto. ! Quebec sides, as well as the farmers and , public and the corporations. At a resent ; ter than at any previous exhibition,
eminent like the United States. It favors are well organized and will oppose | The city must believe in its own future !fishermeri, will find by the International and meeting of the Union of Canadian Muni-
stretches from the tropics to Cape Horn the granting of any material concessions, and take intelligent direction for it. There | connectmS railways a much shorter route cipalities Mr. WT. G. Lighthall, of Montreal, I 11 M HJ Ql I PP Ç PUPfHICQ 
and in its 2,000 miles of latitude offers No doubt both governments will be at is no better way of doing that than by : to the American markets than they have j past president and present secretary of the LUItLilDUilu U U 11 U UI ! L il 
every variety of resources. Its capital city ! Pains to safeguard and conserve all busi- making the surroundings of all the citizens ! lutherto enjoyed' and- with the natural re-, union set forth succinctly the principles 
has now a population of nearly a million ! ness interests so far as they are legiti- as clean and wholesome as possible. Cole- ! ductlon in the cost of transportation and objects of the Union, which are:

In growth of population mate. But the people are clamoring for ridge said that at Cologne he smelled sev-1 thereby resultm8. the business along these 1. The Canadian people shall not be ruled !
a record that can only be equalled j broader statesmanship than that which j enty-two well-defined and separate smells; ilme6 wdl rapldly lncrease. St. John mer- j by any irresponsible monopoly,

by Chicago. And, most strange of all, its ! finds expression in tariff wranglings, and | in some of our side streets and lanes we j ckants sending goods to Campbellton ire 2. They shall not submit to methods of Lunenburg, N. S., Sept. 18—(Special)- 4
rapid growth is due in no small part to they are anxious for the removal of petty j think his olfactories might be startled I aIready shipping by the C. P. R. to St. ! fraud or corruption. , The La Have fishing schooner Roma, Cap- +
the way in which the city observes the hindrances to trade development. Sir1 with new sensations. A wise town council! Leonard 8 and thence by the Interna- j 3. There must be net perpetual fran- l/la Himmellman, with 1,700 quintals of ! 4
laws of health. Berlin alone among the Wilfrid expressed the feeling of every I could improve many streets, and in crowd-1 “ , I chises- aftern^n banks yesterday
cities of Europe has a lower death rate province when he said: “Is not peace. ed alleys cause healthy dwellings to take J , v er3 one who has recently tra\ eled ovei 4. Our heritage, of natural resourtes af- This morning while proceeding to un-j ♦
than Buenos Ayres. It has parks large with our neighbors worth all the nuts ! the place of miserable tenements. Envir-1 6 n6W me speaks of lt 111 the highest fecting municipalities must not be sold, load her catch she struck on a shoal off I t
and small, and promenades which are made and prunes in creation?” ! onment is not everything; it cannot create oT®* ^ 18 fir8t cIass' wel1 but leased> if not publicly operated. 4 , Kau.lbacb Head* ,The Mascotte was f
beauty spots by means of shrubs, trees, j One word may be added. The United j life, but it may choke it. The supreme I & ati*ed’ and Wlth e«sy grades. The.ties J 5. One generation cannot legislate away ^nme May " is ‘now° alongside^ taking I ^

j States must deal in a new spirit and show ’ need on the part of both the city fathers I t-, °e ^r’ an unusuall> large, giNing1 the rights of another. aboard the fish to lighten the Roma. It j <►
‘ a willingness to trade fairly, or there and the citizens is a new civic spirit Get1 ^ eDCe °f the spIendld growth of cedar 6- Municipalities must control their js ho])ed to get the vessel off without ser-

i adjacent t0 the railway. All the culverts ! streets (subject to reasonable passage for ' 10us damage’
| are of concrete, the bridges of steel, on j through lines.)
I concrete foundations, while the rails

present moment is

in your outward rooms or was repulsed 
from your door; during which time I

FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSEj&toi-WMltlg Wfcgyaptt
and Rictus SECTARIAN TYRANNY

By Henry Grattan
ST. JOHN, X. B„ SEPl’EMBER, 21, 1910

in favor of the
THE PROMISED LAND

Canada now
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♦
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Shooting j!engine pulling a gang

V/e Have THE Stock of «

SPORTING BOOTS ;
from

S3.75 to $8.00 per pair ;
♦
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and 14 inch legs. ,*
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flowers and statuary.

European capital is pouring into that 
country. So far from it being true that ! will be
capital follows the flag, several pounds of j and will be, made first of all to serve the
English capital go there for every one i people of Canada. WHAT NEXT?
that comes to- Canada. England has now ! --------------- ■ ------------- --------  ,
over £500,090,000 invested in public enter-1 A REPUBLICAN WATERLOO are greT/ P“ 'b“r Zeft '^ T , hff . I
JT ", “f ■l* h“ "M»l WW ,l«u™ «I . Democratic Go,,,.,, ,™, Oa hi, tec,., .«.ml». S ’ ■'»»*

SE „t; L»erv‘. t — * : •» ^ v i r-‘-™ii* -
'■»■■■ ». m .mi z' irïtï' "zssz z; :zz:il:zz.ltt„« ; zt t ...... — -

whole country is quickening into new life gubernatorial chair” aavs m f ^ i v , ’ ud haxe dlscouraged any but men of be made worth living, through his share
m ... r al -r , nie., guoemauonai cnair, sa>8 the Toronto observer remarks: “We have seen no sign the greatest ronmirp nnd B K
The cutting of the Isthmian canal will j Globe, “is an even more decisive indica- i that he deprecated or discountenanced ' brought to a sucressful comnlet on ’ t^I, t! "T C°nditi°n8
bring in much new capital, immigrants and tion than the result of last week’s contest ! this.” j great undertaking which links bv ban 1 of' l l ™ & T 8 ^ PraCt‘Cal platform-1 . ruhe doctors COme and raise a riot localise I’m fond of Sire
energy and its development will certainly in Vermont that the Republican party is It is suggested by one or two influential i steel the magmfic-ent^Ïtde - llev 0f tl 1 i ty " 8 Bl°n* 8UCh ™ the pie ; they say I’ll have to change my diet. Or I’ll curl up some d.
rival ,f not surpass that of Canada. South going to its Waterloo in November. If reviewers that his attitude can only be £ joh„TeJ ^ Z ^ Un‘°n h“J0° hi»h —nda- die. "You have a flush that’s rather hn-W
America will then lie os the great high- the rock-ribbed State, of New England interpreted as that of one who expects to1 cent Restigouche and the far-famed Bay ! ™ ““I P“ . men and maDy gloomy tones the doctors say ; “moreover v
way of the world and the constant pro- vote Democratic, what is going to happen be “forced” to accept another nomination, i Chaleurs With the «Ïeh^ S.ÏJ " s’ ^ I(-i A PASTIME apoplectic, and ought to live On prairie ha t

PS natl0na WiU PaSS ln WlSC0Mln- and low., and Indiana, and Consideration of his peculiar position leads j ternationa, thlcLes to northern New Zt-’SlL Tattled KV ^ ^ ^ Wi“ kÜ1. ^ if,^“ it—its brought
rf -, . , A a11 the other centree of insurgency in the the New York Journal of Commerce to Brunswick the dawn of a day of great de- hs a pH \C ^ ^ 2t j QU Pass ’ and if .YOU re wise YOU 11 surely beat it Ollt to 1 ’
If the na ural advantages of Canada are mid-west?” say: velopment and prosperity ' h, d he *ratltude and should have and there eat grass.” This is a dismal and a drab age. when <

to have full force the worst of the tariff “The political prophets are already be- “If so, it is to be hoped that he will I --------------- --------- '-------------- he "'T mUIUcipal «"Pora-j has the price of steak must fill his inner works with cabbage ;
restiictiona complained of by the western ! ginning to announce that by 1913 the firmly and resolutely put aside the very THE LIVING LYRE of the Dommion^ __________ j cotash until they ache. Tile Weary Willie ill the city, w” «
„7ae,th7oriat orTfree traded ll| ^emocrats control both Houses of suggestion as an evil tempter, for if yielded Some days ago there was published in Mr Borden « Pegging away with his ; ,m ,hlS de^ns- stands Starving—ah me. what a pity

, , , ’. ® 1 d He doee| ingress, and perhaps also hold the Presi to it would lead to the disastrous fall of manv Canadian naners a Philadelohi. a ,neetlnSs ™ the east and the party papers' the baker s window panes ; he sees the cakes piled up 111 hill
cot take the same interest in abstract dency, if Mr. Roosevelt does not obtain an ’idol of the people,’ exalted too high 8patch announcing the death of “W h £”* rel,f0U*ly "cordin8 his deliverances. 1 the pies, the doughnuts and the bread, but they were made tor w
problems he did some time ago. But in the Republican nomination. Even if the in his own esteem It will be a sad d!v T „ h d Wf ®Ut 80 far 38 ««TActing_any public atten- ; stomachs, and Willie wishes he were dead. Ills lot VOU'll snv '
the West he is ronfrnnteri hv n ! u , , u 11 Lne JU U'VI1 tstecm- w,u De a sad day Mason, whose daily poetic philosophy tion is concerned he might as well havei j v ua-T* it , ‘ ’ -'uand one phase of that condition is that v * ! °- guard ®u"ender* to the insurgents and for this >.republic, if it ever comes, when has delighted many readers of The Tele- stayed at home and »Pent the late sum- dellghJful- he sounds the lower depths of woe ; but I COnten-

, 'be; gives up control of the party machinery any one man is able to make the people araDb ~nd snm m;u:on f , , mer in playing golf. For an able man it is more frightful to have a pocket full of dough, to have all 1
aees for example, a leading agncultural and the making of tbe party policy it may believe that he is necessary to their oth!r newsnanem aU over this cent f ^nishing how completely Mr. Borden cast-iron mckels, and have the doctors come and snv: ' ' Y- u 
machinery company selling to the English ! still be -too late to save Republicanism safety” ° newspapers «11 mer this continent, ails to get the ear of the public.-Mani- to live on slaw and pickles and beets and squash and 1-;i
farmer a binding machine for $40 leas than from the most aignal defeat in it. hi., n , , rr I It ,s unlikely that many admirers of the toba Free Press. , 1 ’ squasn

8 “ lU hlSt0ry’ Colonel Henry Watterfi0n « tryi”8 to Emporia philosopher were really con-' Really mournful, isn't it? And trust !
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STEAMED THROUGH 
WHIRLPOOL RAPIDS

TO FOSTER E reason to believe that the problem of pro
duction and of marketing, both as re
gards wool and mutton, will be studied 
and discussed in such close relationship 
that the results of the enquiry will most 
successfully serve the purpose for which 
it is undertaken.

After consultation with the live stock 
commisisoner, the members of the com
mittee have, of course, been allowed the 
liberty of depending largely upon their 
own initative in planning their route and 
in evolving the details of their investiga
tions. The general procedure will, how
ever, be somewhat as follows: Mr. Ritch 
preceded Mr. Dryden to England in or
der to attend a number of important 
wool fairs, in progress during August and 
September. There he will be in close 
soeiation with wool merchants and with 
men interested or engaged in the wool 
trade, in its several branches and will 
thus be enabled to discuss with them in 
all its phases the various details of the 
industry in connection with both home 
and foreign markets.

Both members of the committee are 
arranging to be present at the big late 
summer and autumn sheep sales which 
are annually held in the latter part of 
August, during September and in Octo
ber. They will visit Smithfield and the 
larger meat markets of London and of 
other important cities. It is possible also 
that they will be present at the annual 

j ram sales at Kelso and at one or two 
other leading centres. This will bring 
them into intimate touch with sheep 
breeders, mutton raisers, dealers, butch
ers and provision men in all the import
ant localities. It will give them an insight 
into conditions and methods as they pre
vail upon the farms throughout the 
try. It will direct their attention to the 

The census of sheep in Canada system of maketing in operation in every 
reveals the fact that the Dominion as stage of the business. It will furnish 
regards the number of sheep kept compares them with information concerning prices, 

day’s Telegraph. These men are John and not at 8,1 favorably with other great ag- profits and as to the extent and nature 
Charles McHugh. They have in the woods ricultural countries of the world. Indeed, of the trade and, in short, give them a 
at the present time about 200 cords of tan “ comPafcd with them has permitted knowledge of the great sheep industry of 
bark which they have not been able to s°eeP-ra's™g to become somewhat in- the United Kingdom and of the import 
move on account of this bridge. The dis- • 618mficant phase of its agriculture, not- trade in dead mutton and lamb. It is 
tance to the railway is so great that it Wlthstanding its great adaptability both hoped that the investigations in Great 
would not pay to haul less than two cords ?s reSard8 soil and climate for the grow- Britain will put the branch in possession 
to a load, but they are afraid that if theÿ mf ,J5,utton and woo!- of such information and of such facts and
ventured to put such a strain on the Gib- , 1 --according to agricultural returns statistics as may enable it to intelligent-
bon bridge it would give way. tlle United Kingdom 31,- j ly assist in building up a great Canadian

There is no other possible way by which °f sheePi in the Argentine, I business in the raising of sheep and also
the tan bark can be got to a market. This , a’ ■ Lead ’ m Australia, 77,013,266, in finding a place for the Canadian pro- 
is only one case in a great many. The u-, Y1 , w Zealand, 23,480,707 head, ducts of wool and mutton in the com- 
Millstream road must be used by all the Tv ® theu Iatest returns for Canada place 
farmers and lumbermen in that part of Î. e nu™°er at not more than 2,705,390 
Kings county, and the only way they cani 7° vleT o£ the fact that sheeP have
do is to wait till winter and then prop n0t 0n y a dlrect 
the bridge up with shoring from the ice 
in the river. Further along the 
road there is another bridge, the Soper 
bridge, at the foot of a sharp incline. This 
is also in a very dangerous condition. The 
superstructure has a bearing of only abont 
an inch on the abutments and it is fear
ed that some day it will go down with 
possible loss of life. It is said lumber 
got to fix this bridge, but so far as can 
be learned nothing has been done. There 
is much dissatisfaction among the farmers 
of Kings county over the condition of the 
roads under the present administration, 
and chargee of gross favoritism in the ap
pointment of road commissioners are free
ly made.

» Dominion Agricultural Depart
ment Takes Steps to 

Revive It,
Thrilling Feat of 

CapL Larsen CAUSE OF GREAT COMMISSION CHOSEN
Little Craft Struck a 

Rock and Turned 
Turtle

Will Look Over Conditions in Mother 
Country and United States With a 
View to Educating-Canadian Farm
ers on Improved Methods.InVerv Dangerous Condition 

—The Soper Bridge Still 
More Dangerous — Farmers 
Indignant Over Mr. Hazen’s 
Neglect

Big Wave Righted Her Agaii 
But Machinery Was Dis
abled and Navigator In
jured-Drawn Ashore 
After Foir and a Half 
Mile Trip.

For a number of years it has been evid
ent and it is now a matter of common
knowledge that the sheep industry in 
Canada, particularly as regards the gen
eral production of market sheep and of 
high class wool, has been in an increasing 
decadent condition. Not only has the 
number of sheep owned in the country 
been gradually lessening but the interest 
in sheep growing has itself been on the 
wane.

Friday, Sept. 16
It has been learned that at least two

men have this summer been put to serious 
inconvenience owing to the condition of 
the Gibbon bridge, on the Millstream, re
ferred to by a correspondent in yester-

.<iagaia Falls, N. Y. Sept. 1&-Captain 
Larsen, in his little motor boat, the Ferro, 
made a successful trip late today from the 
foot of the cataract through the whirlpool 
rapids to within a mile of Lewiston, a dis
tance of four and one half miles. He start
ed from the Maid of the Mist dock at 4.45 
and ran on a rock near the American 
shore at 5.30. Despite the battering in the 
whirlpool rapids, Larsen went through 
safely but his boat was leaking badly at 
the finish and throughout the trip.- Larsen 
had intended to start at 2.30 o’clock, but 
he was delayed by engine trouble. Besides, 
the authorities threatened to interfere on 
the ground of attempted suicide.

The Ferro swung under the cantilever 
bridge, the engine running at top speed, 
and was caught in the swift drift leading 
to the whirlpool rapids. Larsen held to the 
mid of the channel and in less than three 
minutes had made the great pool.

In the trip through the rapids, the little 
boat was lost to sight most of the time, 
but a great wave shot it twenty feet out 
of the water. The boat landed right and 
continued to the pool. Larsen kept to the 
outer edge of the pool and passed out and 
down without accident.

merce of the world.
Returning to Canada, the investigators 

will visit all the provinces and interview 
, aQd. primary value prominent sheep men and maufacturers

through the actual financial returns which in order to familiarize themselves with 
they make to their owners, but because the difficulties, drawbacks and defects in 
hey represent as well in themselves a connection with conditions as they now 

peculiarly important asset in agriculture | prevail, and which have hitherto operated 
t0 their at>ility to increase soil i to retard the advancement 

tertility and to check and destroy the ' industry 
growth of weeds upon the land, the situa-' 
tion which the above figures suggest 
pears to be a rather critical one and one 
which may well receive careful considera
tion.

of the sheep 
in the country. It is expected 

that they will gather information as to 
the injury inflicted on 
through the decline of interest in sheep 
raising, that they will take note of the 
localities, where the growing of sheep 
could be most easily and profitably en
couraged and that, bringing to bear the 
suggestions gleaned from their general 
inquiry upon the various phases of the 
situation as they find it in Canada, they 
will draft recommendations for the guid
ance of the commissioner in framing, in 
the very near future, such a policy as will 
prove in the best interests of the indus
try.

ap- our agriculture
was

The reasons for the decline in the sheep 
industry in Canada have been the subject
of much comment in various ways, ,___
while these need not be discussed in this 
note it may be well to state that the live 
stock branch of the Ottawa agricultural 
department has had its attention 
urgently directed toward the present 
satisfactory status of the business and in 
recognition of its importance to the 
try generally, has now decided that the
tômron«,'Zenf0rnmhe u'anadian Sova™ment Dryden will also visit the United States, 
undertal-e definite1”^ ,en8iye pobcy and to : In many states of the union, as compared 
likelv to nnerat fnd e^tel?ded measures i with Canada, almost uniform conditions 
ment . the encourage-1 prevail, partlcularly as regards the ad.
the industry as a whofc *Vel°PmeDt °f vantages that are possible and which may

sealed to ^rdrrthof r
„ der rthat tw l'Z are t0 b* f"™d itfXSe Whole of the do-

thoroughly a- tn th# infoFT” himself minion, and features hi the general situa- 
SW,^°mbGr ! ■t.Uintffir ^maybe -ch in 

United States, and as to conditions as they KWay f ^ to be learned from 
actually prevail in Canada, the minister w* further’ rade relations!,,ps
of 4-u \ ..l between the two countries must always

Pennfield Centre, N. B., Sept. 15. ment of committee ^ appomt" be more or less intimate and as the
To the Editor of The Telegraph: men t investigate u ° .^°™Petent United States, notwithstanding a severe

Sir,—I want to report that I opened general in the three nm,S8ltuat!on FJ duty, imports annually from Caniida a
the hunting season Monday morning, 12th the same time it L th n 068 ^^d* goodly quantity of wool, it would seem
inst., by shooting a bear weighing more withouT an act, al vkb a*pectat‘on tbat’ to be of direct advantage to have some
than 500 pounds. He proved to be a vet- M much informatlon a; p^ible concern" infOTmation «deeming the, statue
eran m years and experience, as he car- th„ fr_H„ f ,, concern 0f the trade m the former country and
ried in his pelt a charge of shot, had lost producing rnnntrle= r great sbeep also as to its availability as a future mar-
part of the toes from one foot, had left be of Merest m tV , , ^ ket.
ear badly slit in several places and teeth industry in Canada IfCanada has undoubtedly, wonderful pos- 
badly out of repair. In spite of these Tdvïsabïe to have thT commAt11 8 «bilitie. and !alg= opportunities in con- 
disabilities he was covered with an im- of jn the firgt , , ^VT6 I nectl0n with the development of its sheep

"The trip was worse than I thought it fensf }?yer of£at and evidently had not 6p’ecial trainin/ hag’ made himP Tfamikar I P°Pulati°n. The present investigations
would be,” said Larsen, “but I am not i f°und tbe world a bad place to hve in with al, the technica] and practlcal , bave been undertaken as preliminary to
hurt and I will do it again sometime with 1 7, *orcin€ *he season a little but 0f wooj mariiets and WOolen manufacture îîe adoPtlon a permanent scheme for 
another boat. My leg was jammed when tho“8ht it unwise under the circum- in the iUnited Kingdom and Canada and ^ encoura8amotit and upbuilding of the 
the tipped over, but that’s all. The en- 8*a"ces to put off tbe shooting until the in the eeKX)nd placge> a eapabje Can’adiad industry. In the belief that Canadian

worked fine through the rapids, and , Sheep breeder whose experience has given a8nculture must o( necessity suffer severe-
I could have made the tripin half an hour1 P he[ebV n1ot,f5r ,al1 of the upriver him- bim a aomewhat extended knowledge of y ^'hlle sheep remam 80 few 111 number
if it had not stopped after leaving the roda that unle8a they can show something sheep farmjng in this countrv r,.hpBP ! 111 the country, the minister and his offi-
whirlpool.” ,as dramatic as my experience in this case gentlemen have already been anpointed 7™ wiU not be satisfied until statistics

At the end of the trip the Ferro was 1 c]al™ tbe championship for the season and are at pvesent pursuin their investi- 81°W a return °f at lea8t. ten times tbe
leaking so badly the water stood six inches ot gâtions in Great Britain. The personnel pre8ent estimate, and until sheep raising
deep. Larsen said he did not strike any Yours truly 0£ ,e committee consists of IV. T. Ritch ras eatauhshed itself as a recognized fac-
rocks until after leaving the whirlpool. HUNTER. Manchester, England, and of XV. A. ^°r m Promo^n8 the national prosperity.
Except the old Maid of the Mist, sent ^ Dryden, of Brooklyn, Canada,
through in 1864, to avoid seizure, Larsen’s KINGS COUNTY BRIDGES. Mr. Ritch, though perhaps unknown to
is the only engine-propelled craft to have the members of the Sheep Breeders’ As-
gone through the rapids. Apohaqui, N. B., Sept. 16, 1910. soeiation has had familiar and honorable

Peter Nissen, of Chicago, and C. A. , To the Editor of The Telegraph: relationship with tradespeople in Canada
Percy, 1887, and 1901, are the only men Sir,—My attention has been called to for a period of years, having represented
who went through the rapids lived. This a letter which appeared in your columns while in this country certain English cloth
was accomplished in barrels. Sept. 12, 1910, from Millstream, parish of j manufacturers whose interests he served

Studholm, Kings county, signed “An In- efficiently and acceptably. Mr. Ritcli’e 
dependent County Voter,” referring to experience has made him thoroughly famil- 
the Gibbon bridge which spans the Mill-! far with the woolen industry in England 
stream. The statement is misleading as and Scotland, with the wool markets and
the bridge was repaired October, 1908, j manufacturing districts of that country,
was all refloored and a new water course and has besides given him a general know-
ten feet wide and six feet deep built | ledge of the woolen trade including that
about seventy-five feet north of the main 1 in staple and shoddy articles and in the

[ structure. The embankment to the bridge manufactured product both of England
was stoned and graveled for about 200 ; and America. He has visited also 
feet. That was carried away by the spring business capacity Australia and New Zea-

I freshet. This is what cost $93.64. When1 land and had made careful observations Detroit, Mich., Sept. 16—Well-cooked 
T- . „ , rendering account I said the framework j concerning the growing and marketing of vegetables rice ’md meat as nnm«erl to
Boston, Sept. 13-Before leaving Sever- of the bridge was rotten and wouid iast ! wool in these two countries. Combined yagetaDle6- nce .‘ind meat dS 0pp06e(1 t0

J) for Boston tonight by automobile to only a very short time. However, it car-! with his technical knowledge, Mr. Ritch ^ew England mince pie and Boston baked
iajve the midnight train for New Haven the very heavy traffic for fifteen has acquired a practical understanding beans has made • the “graceful, self-con-
Md Cindinnati, President Taft announced months after the above repairs before of the growing and handling of wool on i trolled Turk the superior of the nervous
cat in by message to congress in Decern- : tbe upstream stringer broke. ; the farm and together with this has evid- i,ni, v- F 1» 8» ” ’ TV tk

«T he will recommend the appropriation; This independent Kings county voter ; enced an enthusiastic and intelligent com- ... was
0i $2,000,090 to begin the work of fortify- j says- the bridges on the Millstream are prehension of what may be expected from 1 ^en^on ^aid down before the Mississippi
ln$ the Panama canal. Mr. Taft has al- jn a wretched condition. This statement the development of the sheep industry ini Valley Medical Association yesterday by
Wa-V"8 favored the protection of the canal ]S a]so incorrect as the Hazen administra-, Canada, thus commending himself to the Dr. Fenton P. Turck, of Chicago. 

x -i great guns and he thinks the time , tion have rebuilt on the Millstream and 1 attention of the commissioner in connec- “nip#- ]iaa mnrp to’rln tv v
1 as arrived to begin the work. j have now under construction, the Apo- , tion with the appointment to the commit- 6 e ma-ing
the president will also recommend to j haqui steel bridge—Geo. S. Sharp, bridge ‘ tee. It is felt that Mr. Ritch will be of great men and Wlth t1ie deteriorating

congress that provision be made for two concrete and covered span; Lester bridge, able to -place such information at the dis-’ ^ human iace to the level of the
uew battleships of the Dreadnought type, concrete and covered span; Coleman posai of the minister, his officers and of i E>ruTe than anything else, declared Dr.
" ^r- Eaft does not believe that the econ- bridge; Schofield bridge, embankment 400 ah interested in sheep breeding in this1; Eutch-
°my plans should preclude the construe- feet long; Kennebec bridge, Keith con- country, as is iikely to be particularly val- "Compare that armor-plate mince pie 
tl0n of at least two battleships a year crete and stone culvert, and Thos. Ma- \ uable in the furtherance of the scheme diet indulged in by all America with the
until such time as the Panama canal is bony bridge. Also the following bridges for the upbuilding of the industry which ^wo 8ane meals a day that are enabling
completed. He believes that the canal have been repaired: Bell bridge, Heine’ now in contemplation. Turkey to produce the finest specimens
wii, have the effect of doubling the effi- bridge, Sharp Millpond bridge, Raymond ! The other member of the committee, °f physical manhood in the world. Mince
ttency of the navy and that after it is in bridge, Ryan Millbrook bridge, Centre- W. A. Dryden, of Brooklin, Ontario, is Pie and beans are bringing about race
operation the building of new' ctvttleships ville bridge, Gibbon bridge, Smith bridge very well known to the stock breeders of deterioration not alone in Connecticut
can be cut down to one a year. and Sheck bridge. Canada. The present owner of Maple and Maine.

fhe president will reach Washington I would say further that when I com- Sha^c has fallen heir tb many of the 
uext Sunday, the 25th. The cabinet will menced to do bridge work for the present qualities which gave his father so large 
' a series of daily meetings on the government three-quarters of the bridges an influence in his own province, and al- 
uiorning of Monday, the 26th. Secretary in this county were in a most dilapidated though as yet a comparatively young
Eallinger, it is said, will attend all of the condition, the result of neglect and bad j man, has acquired a knowledge of the
- eeimgs and, so fàr as Beverly ie inform- management of the old government. The , stockman’s art which has already brought
( L the Ballinger case will not be taken old government paid a party heeler $25 ! him to the fore amongst Canadian breed-

for dumping two loads of stone in a bridge ers. Mr. Dryden-’e collegiate and agricul- 
abutment. tural education has been such as to bring

him in demand in a more or less public 
way, and in recent years, he has been 
about Canada a good deal in connection 
with judging and other work under the 
supervisions of the live stock branch. Mr.
Dry den’s judgment is practical and his 
recognized popularity speaks well for the 
confidence which may be expected from 
his fellow breeders in his ability to per
form, with credit to himself and them the 
work which he has now undertaken. In 
combining the services upon this 
mitte of a practical sheep man with that 
of a technical expert, the department has

Boat Turned Over.

Just as he left the pool, the engine stop
ped working and Larsen was at the mercy 
of waters hardly less violent than those 
above. The little boat swung around stern 
first and then turned completely over. Lar
sen came up badly battered, and with his 
leg injured. From now on Larsen was the 
plaything of the mighty river, unable to 
hold the course, whilst the boat

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
If time permits Mr. Ritch and Mr.

[The opinions or correspondents are not 
necessarily those of The Telegraph. This 
newspaper does not undertake to publish ail 
or any of the letters received. Unsigned com
munications will not be noticed. Write on 
one side of paper only. Communications must 
be plainly written; otherwise they will bo 
rejected. Stamps should be enclosed If re
turn of manuscript le desired tn case It le 
not used. The name and addreae of the 
* «Ier should be sent with every letter as 
evidence of good faith.—Bd. Telegraph.]

CLAIMS FIRST BEAR.

swung
from one side to the other. After getting 
through the Devil’s Hole, the Ferro swung 
toward the rocks on the American side of 
the river, rolled over one boulder and 
went fast between two others. There Lar
sen stayed for five minutes^ forty feet from 
shore, working' desperately to release the 
craft. Getting free he was hit by a comber 
and sent careening toward the middle. At 
the bend with the Lewiston bridge in 
sight, the boat drifted toward the Ameri
can side again, and was then caught in the 
shore eddy. The Ferro grounded again, this 
time, near enough to shore to be caught 
by Roy Rockwell, of this city, who waded 
into the water and caught a rope thrown 
by Larsen.

Trip Woree Than He Thought.

Larsen wanted to continue the trip, but 
having accomplished the worst part of the 
journey, he was persuaded to board a 
trolley for Lewiston, setting the boat
adrift.

:

BAKED DEARS 
AHD MINCE PIESWILL FORTIFY

Chicago Doctor Says Such Diet is 
Bringing About a Deterioration of 
the Race,

TRAPPER SHOOTS 
M OFFICIAL DEAD

UP-
Economy of administration in all of the 

departments will be one of the many sub- 
' "s considered by the cabinet. Estimates 

the coming fiscal year also will be 
nsidered. at great length. The presi- 

!;r-nt 5 supreme court appointments will 
^ discussed with his cabinet advisors, 

^though the president has announced 
a 1 wiH not make these appointments 

Vnt! a*ter congress is in session.

To ir-end a tom umbrella «tick black 
1 plaster inside the tear. This will

*h°w less than 
•ome time.

Yours truly,
EDWARD ERB, 

Structural Supt. for Kings Co.

Vancouver, B. C., Sept. 18—(Special)— 
Donald McDonald, of Salmon River (B. 
C.), shot Frank Savage dead yesterday 
when the latter went to his hut to look 
for beaver skins. Both were trappers, 
and there was some jealousy between 
them. Savage was also a special con
stable and had a search warrant. Mc
Donald gave himself up and is now in 
Vancouver jail.

Very restful at the end of a journey or a 
hard day’s work ie a bath in which a lit
tle camphor is dropped. Lavend.r and 
cologne added to a bath also are refresh
ing.

If sour milk has become very thick put 
it into a bowl and beat until light with an 
egg beater. It will then be smooth and 
much better for baking pmprses.

a dam and will last for

IMTSHOSPML DROWNED WHILE
HID THE FIRST 

801 SCOOTS ENGLAND FISHERS
Tragic End of John McClaf- 

fertv, an Aged Farmer, 
Near MonctonSurgeon of Marine Chelsea 

Hospital Asks Washington 
Government to Fit One Out.

E. H. Hovt Tells of Earlv Or
ganization There — Have 
Been Very Successful. ANOTHER GUSHER

Boston, Sept. 18—Hardships suffered by __________
fishermen along the fishing banks of the

Canada, the Telegraph has received the New England coast may be relieved by a Maritime Oil Fields Company Re-

tollowing letter from E. H. Hoyt, of An- floatmg hospital if suggestiops and re
dorer (N. B.) quests made by Dr. L. L. Williams, the
To the Editor of the Telegraph: surgeon in charge of the marine hospital

sir,—1 am glad to hear that General • v , , ..
Baden-Powell has paid your city a visit, m Cbelsea’ are realized. As the result
and have enjoyed the information which several years’ experience in receiving 
has come through the press, of that visit, at his hospital eick and injured fishermen
but I write to say that the statement, “no and sailors, who have suffered from ne-
patrol oi scouts has been formed in this n , ■ ,
province,” is an error-not an intentional glect’ Dn Wllhams, m his reporte to the Moncton, N. B„ Sept. IS.-John Mo- 
one. .Early in the summer, the fact that surgeon general, asks for a minimum ap- Clafferty, an aged Scotchman, who lived 
there was such an organization, came to propriation of $20,000 to cover the cost a'one at Catamount siding along the north-
tlie notice of those interested in the boys of fitting out a schooner with a complete S” " ' " ” ” abm]t fifteen miles from
in this community, and after due prépara- emergency hospital equipment. He eeti- , b)unb ‘n Cocagne river, a
tion a number of boys and their parents mates that her maintenance would cost ba“ ml e *rom bis home, Saturday after-
got interested, the result of which has been about $10,000 to $12,000 a year i n°,°rn'^i
that under the leadership of Dr. G. B. Peat Dr. Williams' idea is to confine the1 McUaffert>' lpft bome last Tuesday to
as scoutmaster, the following patrol has j work of the hospital ship strictly to finer- m°W ' in hls meadow' 8 6bort distance
been organized, all of whom have passed geney. He would have on board one doc- ' aWaT\ an<1 that. wa?. t]le last tlme tllc
their first test and are preparing for then | tor, two nurses and a picked crew There ne‘8hbors saw him alive, 
second: Geo. Wootten, Jos. Heffeman, | would be on the «hip a small sick bav I *Not 8ee,n8 him about the neighbors be- 
Edward Townsend. Ernest Taylor, Ray- for six or eight men, in which sailors ! CRme, S'1!I,'C.1 ’"8 that 8omethmg had hap- 
mond Hopkins, Ronald Anderson, Wilfred could be treated for a few davs h,,t if i pened McUafferty and Frank Soper and 
McPh.il, Roy Turner. a man needed continued treatment he 1 dames H0"'8 went to the meadow Satur-

We regret that the general's visit was would be sent to Boston j day afternoon a“d there in the Cocagne
not more generally known, as we would Dr. Williams points out that one of the i T’ or three fect of water. the
have made an effort to be represented at chief opportunities would probably be in v7 °f 'e m,8smS ma,n wa“ found- 
that meeting. the prevention of blood poisoning and1 aPl,earantes . tbe /Sed man had

We expect the work to grow here and that the chief trouble among the sailors : 8°nZ v?Wn t0 the r,ver for a dnnl: and 
hope it wil! find many advocates in New who come in is infLt™ fVm'wmmd" ' \ ^ r
Brunswick' a»d bruises which might easily be pre- i m. riaht h!nd 1 7 fore™°f

vented -rhe7 r ".a ^bt:djrtifbt,eu^rtb;
bites, the men often losing8 fing«s ^and i foad r'T’ 0”h Tri T* “7 SC> the "T*
toes from not knowing how* to take care I Later 11 "ent ^

of themselves. If* r> a
There is already a French hospital ship | Æjon^lUT.nd '^k tht sTaTe-

off Newfoundaiand°sUnd , ® ®rand ,Ba"ks< , merits of neighbors, which went to show 
fr bSÎ Z f death was purely accidental. Mc-

eroumkLif Vh» î*rim 1 \vCa\ ne, 'US : ('latfertV "'as about seventy veers old and
?Z°™dao£ the (,.n™8b>: (*-?«•> fishermen, j lived alone in a small house at Catamount,
there are several British hospital ships. 1 His wife has been dead some time but he

Newcastle, Sept. 14—The Xorthumber-! Xt 16 P^Poaed bv Dr. Williams to have ; leaves a son and daughter in the States,
land county Sunday school convention met ltle united states ship cover an area from A letter dated Sept. 5 from his grand-
here yesterday, holding three sessions, Rev. j tlie nearest edge of the George's Banks, ^ child, and also one from his daughter,
J. M. McLean, of Chatham, president, in 'vhlch atx>ut 1-0 miles from Boston, to j Nellie, of Haverhill (Mass.) were found
the chair; Rev. XX7". J. Dean, secretary. j eastern edge of those banks, about j in his pocket.

Others present during business sessions ' 0 miles axva>. 1 he plan would be to 
were: Trinidad (B. XV. I.), Rev. F. J. Cof- CTUlse about 150 miles north, always keep- Mother Quaher.
fin; Burnt Church, Mrs. XX'm. Anderson,!^ in touch with the fishing schooners. The Maritime Oil Fields Co. has made 
Mrs. Jas. Anderson; Whitneyville, Miss r.he nsliery bureau for 1909 shows that another big strike of gas in well No. 12
Agatha E. Forsythe; Tabusintac. Miss he crews of the Massachusetts fishing at McLatchev’s, Albert county,
Mary McCullam; Millbank, J. C. Macdon-: number more than 6,000 men and i depth of 1,925 feet. Last week a great
aid, Miss Ruby Haviland; Blackville, Vic-: that the average number out on the banks flow of gas was encountered and the corn- 
tor Walls, Misses Ella and Maude Grady; | dnnng the winter varies from 1,500 to pany has since been busy capping it. 
Chatham, Mrs. J. M. McLean, Mrs. XVm.1 ^0. , jg e8timated that the new well will
Anderson, Mrs. A. C. XVoods, Misses Mer- ! * """ ' ~ 1 produce 4,000,000 cubic feet of gas per day
sereau, Emily Dickson, Annie Macdonald À PR AMI/ À DV P RT IQF M P M T l and is as good, il not better, than any 
and Addie Manderson: Newcastle, Rev. S. | n “1-11 I IUL.lflL.IN I j well yet bored. The well also contains
J. Macarthur, H. H. Stuart, Mrs. A. Rue-j ---------- j considerable oil, although it hasn’t been
sell, Mrs. Scribner, Mrs. T. A. Clarke,1 Hnw a rhlrarrn Tv/nlr* fiff!u^-- i sb°t, and what it may be as an oil-pro- Mrs. J. B. Kethro, Mrs. A. B. Leard, Mrs. ; “0W 3 ChlCfigO I VpiSt Offered Her g dura- len t fully known. The new well 

F. XXL Hill, Mrs. XV. J. Dean, Misses Ger-j Self for Sale tO the H ighest Bidder ^8 nearer Hillsboro than the others, 
trude Clarke, Clara McAllister and Agnes' , , , 5 ' Announcement that Rev. D. MacOdrum
Falconer; Miss Sara Williams (Colwyn ; 3110 IS NOW Reaping Big InCOHie i would preach on Soulless Religion brought
Bay, North XVales), Mrs. Carruthers, Mrs. i frnm Uor + out a ver7 lar8e congregation in St.John's
P. G. Clark and others. j l,um net IntelI6CL j Presbyterian church tonight. In the

Rev. G. S. Ross, the new field secretary,1 ---------- j course of his sermon on Cardinal Vaugh-
gave a very interesting address on the (New York Times). ans attack on the Protestant religion,
psychology of the Sunday school work. j An ingenious advertisement and a smart j ^ev- MacOdrum said considerable feeling 

The following committees were appoint-, office boy have brought fortune to Eliza-i bad been aroused throughout this country
belli Magie, a Chicago typist. Two years ! by a visitor who undertook to describe 

Nominating—Rev. W. J. Dean, Mrs. ago, poor and despondent, she handed in j Protestantism is a soulless religion. The 
XXTm. Anderson. Miss Macdonald. at the office of a daily paper the follow- utterance came as a great surprise and a

Resolutions—Rev. S. J. McArthur, Mrs. ing remarkable advertisement: majority of the people regarded the re-
James Anderson. Miss Falconer. “For sale, to the highest bidder, young ! marb as a gross insult, uncalled for, as it

Registration—Miss Clarke, Mrs. Russell. ' woman, American slave, intelligent, re-! was unkind. However, it was best that 
The following were elected delegates to fined, honest, just, poetical, philosophical, ! we should clearly see the estimation in 

next provincial convention: Dr. Marven, I broad-minded, and big-souled, and woman-1 wbjcb we and °ur religion are held by tbe 
Chatham; Mrs. .XVm. Anderson. Burnt .ly above all things. j visitor and men of his kind. Many, he
Church; Mrs. James Anderson, Mrs. Dean. “Brunette, large grey-green eyes, full,! 8a^d, had hoped and sought to believe that 

Encouraging reports were read from the pasisonate lips, splendid teeth; not beau- 6a<^ days of bitter narrowness and in
parish Sunday school associations. 1 tiful, but attractive, and full of character |°^erance were f°rever. left behind, but

Rev. Mr. Coffin gave a fine address on and strength. Height, 5 feet 3 inches, | ,tbey bad a sudden and rude awakening, 
teacher training in Trinidad. well proportioned, graceful, supple. Had1 bave had a glimpse of the claw in

Rev. S. J. McArthur spoke on teacher a $10,000 education, but can only earn ^ie veb"et Paw- Behind the forced smile
training in New Brunswick. I $10 a week. j tb«y have detected the fang.

The following officers were elected for en- j “Age—well she is not very old, but was ' further sa^d that one hesitated to
i suing year: President. Rev. J. M. Me- not Dorn yesterday. Artistic tempera- j bold a great body responsible for the ut- 
I Lean ; vice-president. Dr. Marven; secre-' ment, warm, generous-hearted, kind, gen-1 terance °f one man, but no one in au-
tary, Rev. W. J. Dean: treasurer. Miss j tie, affectionate, bubbling over with mer* j thorit> "withdrew tbe insult by contra-
Mersereau; superintendent home depart- riment, and withal dignified, sedate, studi-1 remark, apologizing or even
ment. Mrs. Wm. Anderson, Burnt Church; ous and sometimes bowed down with; quabf> ing it. Instead, the insult has been 
superintendent teacher training, Rev. J. grief at the miseries of humanity. Can , repeate(b- reJterated "with, at least, silent 
Belyea, Doaktown: superintendent temper-1 appreciate a good story and tell a better; j approval-

department, Miss Josie Gillis: super- is not a bit prudish, yet is deeply religi- * Rcv- MacOdrum said the Protestante
intendent elementary department. Miss A. j ous, though not pious; has a vivid imagin- 
B. Leard; superintendent adult Bible ' ation and unusual psychic powers, 
classes. Rev. Geo. Wood, Chatham; su-j “Cannot sew a little bit, but can plan 
perintendent T. B. R. A., Rev. S. J. Mac-1 a dashing costume. Cannot tell plank 
arthur; additional members of executive, | steak from porterhouse, but can arrange 
Rev. H. T. Cousins, Newcastle; R. H. a sxvell dinner. Doesn’t go to church, but 
Jessamin, Douglastown. I obeys the laws of God. Cannot cook, but

There was a well attended public meet- ! can create, 
ing in the evening.

In regard to the boy scc’^t movement 
which has created so much .interest in

ported to Have Struck Best Well 
Yet—Rev. D. MacOdrum Preaches
on a Soulless Religion, and Replies 
to Father Vaughan's Attack,

to which

E. H. HOYT.
Andover. N. B., Sept. 15, 1910.

at

ed :

j were denounced bècause they could not 
; accept the doctrine of the eucharist, and 
! he proceeded to sltow what a soulless re
ligion was. When they sought for a soul
less religion they should look for that re
ligion where the ceremonial was most em
phasized.

; MU, FARRIS TAKES“Longs for silk underwear, but has to 
put up with cotton, while sballow-pated 

j ladies air themselves and their lapdogs 
in $5,000 automobiles. She is a cracker- 

! jack typewriter, but typewriting is hell. 
! “Has Axminster tastes, but rag-carpet 
opportunities.

| “Her brain is burning with projects 
I to benefit mankind, bub her body is 
bound, with galling iron chains, to the 
rack of mechanical toil.

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
■

FROM LIQUOR FESBears the 
Signature of “This young woman, therefore, in of

fering herself for sale, is doing nothing 
but what hundreds of women are doing 

At a meeting of the congregation of the every day. In this case, however, the 
Presbyterian church at Chipman, Thurs- slave has given more than ordinary 
day night, at which Rev. J. H. A. Ander- thought and consideration to her condition 
son, df this city, presided, a hearty and and the cause of it, and instead of offer- 
unanimous call was extended to Rev. J. F. ing herself for sale privately, she does so 
Policy, Ph. D., of Ferrona (N. S.) The openly and publicly, in the hope of bring- 
call is accompanied by a guarantee of ing a larger price than might be obtained 
$1.000 salary annually. It ia hoped that at_a private sale.”
Dr. Policy will accept.

G, T. P. Police Commissioner 
Has Been Verv Busy—Con
victions Secured and Other 
Cases Are Pending.The office boy who took the advertise

ment in had a keen instinct for news, 
and drew the editor's attention to it. The

FATHER MORRISCY S WAY
ing her remarkable appeal was featured 
in the news columns. It was quoted all 
over the world, and the girl was besieged 
by interviewers. She explained that she 

I was only anxious to sell her intellect to 
the employer who valued it most highly. 
XVithin a week she was deluged with of
fers -from editors, merchants, and theat
rical managers, and from that day to this 
she has been one of the busiest people in 
the states.

Her services have been in constant de
mand on lecture, concert, theatre and col
lege platform. She is the author of a 
book entitled The Slave Triumphant, 
which ie a wittily written narrative of her 
own career, and in odd moments her act
ive brain and ingenious fingers are associ
ated in the manufacture of children’s toys. 
She is earning a handsome income, and is 
one of the happiest and brightest spirits 
out west.

She is still unmarried.

Friday, Sept. 16
So numerous have been the violations

of the liquor law along the line of the 
G. T. P. of late that Hon. L. P. Farris, 
chief police commissioner for the G. T. 
P. in this province, has been kept unus
ually busy. Mr. Farris arrived in the city 
last evening from Chipman, where he had 
been holding court at which a case against 
D. XVelton, of that place, was brought up. 
XVelton was convicted and a fine of $50 
was struck against him. The fine was 
paid. On Tuesday, Mr. Farris held court 
at McGivney Junction, at which two 

brought before him. One of

Of Curing; Catarrh is Simple 
and Effective.

In treating catarrh, some doctors re
commend internal remedies, while others 
pin their faith to external applications. 
Internal medicines do not produce im
mediate relief, while external ones do not 
teach the seat of the trouble.

Father Morriscy’s method was to sup
plement one treatment with the other. 
His famous prescription, “ No. 26 ”, con
sists of tablets and salve, each skilfully 
compounded of Nature’s own remedial 
agents. The learned priest did not be
lieve in using dangerous and powerful 
drugs, whe-- simpler and better remedies 
were available.

The tablets, to be taken three times a 
day, invigorate the system, purify the 
blood, and restore the health and vitality. 
The antiseptic salve, applied inside the 
nostrils, soothes and heals the 
and destroys the germs therein.

A ttacking the disease from within and 
without, and working together, the two 
treatments known as No. 26 quickly cure 
catarrh and prevent future trouble.

For this tried and true combined re
medy, 50c. at your dealer’s or from 
Father Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd . 
Chatham. N.B,

cases were 
these, that of Charles LaBelle, was tried^ 
and a conviction secured. A fine of $50 
was imposed on him, which was also paid. 
The other ease, that of Herbert Morgan, 
charged with liquor violation, was adjourn
ed until the 27th inst. Mr. Farris will 
leave the first of next week for Edmun- 
ston and Grand Falls, where be will hold 
court. He said last evening that he had 
been informed that several violations had 
been committed either in, or in the vicin
ity of these places.HILL GROVE FARM WINS BANK OF 

NEW BRUNSWICK CUP.
passages

It is a comparatively simple matter to 
remove paint stains, which are old, from 
cotton or woollen goods, if this method is 
followed: First cover the spots with olive 
oil or butter, rubbing in well. At the end 
of fifteen minutes sponge vigorously with- 
chloroform until every vestige of the paint 
disappears.

The silver cup presented by the Bank 
of New Brunswick for the best general 
•purpose or agriculture horse in the Mari
time Provinces to weigh not less than 1250 
.and not to exceed 1500 pounds, was Avon by 
James Barrett & Song, of Crouchville (N.

88 B.J
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Ail :
vays Bought, and which has boon 
ears, has bome the signature of 
and has been made under hls per. 
sonal supervision since itsinfenev* 
Allow no one to deceive you in thn,* 
tions and “ Just-as-good” are but 
i with and endanger the health of 
-Experience against Experiment.

CASTORIA
i substitute for Castor Oil, Pare, 
hing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
n, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
is. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
hing Troubles, cures Constipation 
isimilates the Food, regulates the 
giving healthy and natural sleep. 
iOr— The Mother’s Friend.

STORIA always
the Signature of

<

f

Have Always Bought
r Over 30 Years.
V, TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

EMS OF PROSE
ÏIAN TYRANNY
Henry Grattan

otestant petition from Ireland, in favor of the 
ah house of commons, April 23, 1812.

iegrades another on account of a re
ion is the tyranny of a sect. When you 
t of his religion, no Catholic shall sit in 
mts to the tyranny of a sect. When you 
e a sheriff, you do what amounts to,the 
t enact that no Catholic shall be a gen-
the tyranny of a sect. There are two 

icipal law, which binds the people, and 
the parliament and the people. When- 
lontrarv to his laws as expressed in his 
n his book, the Bible, you exceed your
of your establishments on that excess, 
hieh is weak and fallacious ; whenever 
government, or your property, or your 
ons, you establish them on that false 
ihe Almighty; and though you had a 
ou banish God from your ecclesiastical 
n your political. In vain shall 
ie of the church; they aggravate the 
ke their God their fellow in the injus- 
lts of ambition; they are the rights of 
they have been the rights of suicide. 
;y ; they end by the loss of empire 1

men en*
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Walt2k

Philosopher

a riot because I’m fond of steak and 
my diet, or I ’ll curl up some day and 

a flush that’s rather hectic,” in 
le doctors say; “moreover you arc 
ought to live on prairie hay. Rich 
>u if you eat it—it’s brought you to 
you’ll surely beat it out to the fields 
dismal and a drab age, when one who 
is inner works with cabbage and suc- 
Veary Willie in the city, without » 
ving—ah me, what a pity!—before 
ees the cakes piled up in hummocks, 
iread. but they were made for others 
vere dead. His lot, you’ll say, is not 
depths of woe; but I contend its far 
; full of dough, to have all kinds of 

‘You’ll havevictors come and say : 
d beets and squash and beans and

WALT MASON.laics.
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SOME OF THE SECRETS OF GERMANTS WAR FACTOR
Where 70,000 Workmei Toil to Place the Fatherland Ahead 

as a Military Power In a Workshop Which Occupies a 
Whole Town and Which Has Crewe from a Cottage— 
Krupp’s in Figures.

stated that the German government w&a 
responsible for the enlargement of the 
Krupp works begun in 1907, for which an 
additional loan of $12,500,000 was taken up, 
and that it had bound itself to accept no 
other than Krupp armor plates and ord
nance for a series of years. Krupp’s for- 
ejgn trade also is promoted by the German 
military instructors serving in foreign ar
mies. They have not been slow tô foist 
KruPP guns, armor plates and even tor
pedo boats on the countries in which they 
were privileged to 

lo a great many persbns the name of 
Krupp only implies the vast gun and ar
mor plate factory at Essen. This 
tion does not

! s W//>
1•*rl n

aswi Tln

• •• ^
(Copyright in the United States , and 

Great Britain by Curtis Brown, 
eights strictly reserved).

Berlin, Sept. 1—In these days when half 
the -world is watching Germany and won
dering what she will do next in the way 
of military expansion or aggression, the 
Krupp works constitute the hinge and 
pivot on which Germany's military strength 
turns,. They are a constant menace to 
her foes. It is here that militant Ger
many's inventive genius and. productive 
power are concentrated, and here is the 
birthplace of myriads’ of engines destined 
to deal out death and destruction to those 
who venture to thwatt the Teuton will.

The Krupp works dominate the whole 
of Essen, a town of 'about 300,00 inhabi
tants. Situated in the centre, close to the 
railway, they, together with their attend
ant institutions, cover an area of 500 acres. 
The tentacle arms of the vast establish- 

^ ment stretch out octopus-like on all sides. 
Two thousand trucks and fifty locomotives 
rush along these tracks daily, conveying 
Germany’s guns, armor plates, ammuni
tion, shells, to German garrisons, forts, 
ports and harbors. Six thousand tons of 
coal, coke and briquettes are poured daily 
into the huge creature’s rapacious jaws. 
One and a quarter million tons of fuel are 
required annually to appease its insatiable 
appetite.

It will be plain to the most casual ob
server that in such circumstances, where 
Germany’s future, prestige and fate 
concerned, it is almost impossible for the 
foreigner to gain access to the works. 
-Argus-eyed janitors, semi-military guards 
and trusty agents have to be passed and, 
perhaps, outwitted before the stranger 
approach the precincts of Krupp’s. Even 
the highest and most distinguished mili
tary and artillery officers who have served 
for years in the German army are allowed 
to see only a part of the works, and then 
-only when provided with special passes 
signed and countersigned by Krupp offi
cials and the German war office.

Strangers who are sufficiently distin
guished to obtain special favors from the 
German foreign office

Krupp’s with the courtesy and amiability 
that are inseparable today from every Ger
man business concern. But they are shown 
only what it lies in the interest of Ger
many for them to see, and nothing more.
The officials of the works themselves 
mostly in ignorance of the extent, destina
tion and nature of the orders intrusted to 
their various departments. It is not only 
highly probable but a matter of common 
talk that the various officials possess, no 
more information concerning their " work 
than is absolutely necessary tb exécute thè 
orders given them. All the threads of the 
works are held together in the hands of 
one or two trustworthy men,. unimpeach
able and loyal and of the highest standing.
Idle curiosity or meddlesomeness may lead 
to unpleasant experiences at the hands of 
the various private detectives, plain clothes 
policemen, etc., told off to frustrate in-
convenient investigations. Inquiries, un- As a striking instance of German energy 
less specially sanctioned, may lead to de- tenacity of purpose and thoroughness^
foreign spy 8UbseqUeDt ’“Prisonment as a is interesting to go back to the humble 
luieign spy. Origin of the mighty
K™ppsSybvIthe Ge™art,0n afforded, to At the opening of the International Ex- 
ivrupps By the German government has hibition of 1851 now the Ovstol Palace

“XlTt—TZ,n bforeign Sydenham’ “» btk of cLfltSured abroad nntT, ? be6n, ?P" ™ghing five hundredweight and bearing
such „ s ■ 1 b‘ï from mmor etates’ the inscription, "Large Block" in bold
American aLdVennch Engl“h’ conspicuous lettering. Attracted généré:;:
American and French competition ; pres- ten tion. Among the wondering crowd
states by the CeZl d° i^"- °n 6Uch a quiet “dividual, who. slipping out of the 
eentative Tt LTfii d,pl“maic throng, burned rapidly away. A few

“ ’a stated in Germany by weeks later there stood side by side witli
ordemWhave°aomet m h°W that, Krupp's ‘he exhibit another block of cast steel of 
Qua non for ZÏ.T a tT*1' VT h,,ge tensions, weighing forty-five hun- 
vantageous term, ; pa °®ns at ad- dredweight, on which was stamped in quite I
cessHous stalcs h' c , Father!an,J- I'e- diminutive letters, "Small Block." The I 
far as to 1 It Sa'd’ f°ne f 9uiet individual was Alfred Krupp, at that |
firing m,nà mereTv b “iu68 0f.qU,1Ck' time unknown to the world, and the block 
neld of finanrial ” °f cruclble -t”1 came from his humble
a^^hTlaZPf°arton>s eareG:rbS °°tta«- fa't0ty at Eaa™' standing as it

tered by such manoeuvres.
This embitterment recently found ex

pression in a remonstrance in the German 
Reichstag in the discussion on the Ger
man naval budget. Count Oppersdorf, an 
ultramontane, complained of the "monop
oly granted to Krupp’s and the firm’s high 

are received at prices.’' In reply Admiral von Tirpitz

'V
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correspond to facts. The 
firm comprises, in addition to the Essen 
factory, a huge shipbuilding yard — the 

Germania”—at Kiel, three coal mines,em
ploying 10,000 men; iron ore mines in Ger
many and Spain, three huge smelting 
works at Engers, Neuwied and Sayn, the 
Gruson armor plate works near Magde
burg, the “Annen” steel works at Annen, 
the “Friedrich Alfred” smelting works at 
Rheinhausen-Friemersheim and a shipping 
wharf, with ocean-going steamships, at 
Rotterdam. On February 1, 1910, there 
was a total of 67,662 men employed at 
these establishments, including 6,779 offi
cials.
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POTENTIAL DEATH FOR

A Corner In the Gun Shop In Krupp's Worke-
THOUSANDS.

a memento of bygone days in the midst j the secret was buried with him and^l'ay ! ^ produced r a°y 61Ze Can 81red Wlth mfiuite ease- The greatest I Last year over 35,000 experiment .
wnrW ^ factories in the] dormant until revived by Krupp. , be produced which are entirely free from armor plate, perhaps, that ever has been I were fired, the weight of the

Starting in 1810 in the small cottage | to/ to gat^ranytWg^Lt ^“fleetingV^- ' manufacturCT- idea^oTthe bibited aLlhmseUorf^u^idr^L^rupp dischar*ed amountmg to

factory with six workmen,Frederick Krupp : pression of the multifarious nature of the , tadc of the Process can be gamed from Pavilion during the exhibition of 1902 This pounds- Foreign officers of all
began operations with the dogged purpose ' work carried on in the vast establishment the .{a,ct that to supplement the stock of unique construction was not intended to ties can be seen at these
ot achieving fame. Sacrificing both re- j and it would take weeks to visit the sixty- ! f.™clbles.a special pottery has been estab- efr' e any practical purpose, but was ing the guns ordered Thus
sources and health to the object in view, five different departments that exist at ! I'onn, o m the works which turns out to demonstrate the capabilities of and Chilian, Chinese and Jap;
he bequeathed at his death in 1826 nothing ! Essen alone. In nine long, extended can- a da‘ y' ;he KruPP worke. The plate weighs 1Ü5 tary commissions follow each ,
but a small forge and his secret of making, non shops we see grim monsters of war- bome "'ay further we see the famous tone, is forty feet m length, ten feet wide rapid succession, and it has ;
crucible steel to his son Alfred, then 14 fare, from the baby mountain gun up to i 6;eam hammer Fritz, the giant of the 160 an<^ a fo°t in thickness,
years of age. How this lad, imbued by a the naval and fortress gun of the largest ! fu™ ham“ers at work in the estab- .11 is impossible to describe the immen-
sirailar spirit, converted, as if by magi- calibre, lying peacefully side by side, v!8 a T>ntZ was constructed in 1860 eity of the fittings and arrangements of 
uans wand, the little forge into the huge Among them are guns over forty* feet in! 7* ;red ^UPP at a cost of $500,000. At Jhe Essen establishment without giving
.works of the present day, works that have length that weigh forty tone and are cap-1 uj • :llnf. Krupp’8 competitors regarded [ew figures. Suffice it to say that the firm deserves special mention as a Krun
made his name renowned in .every quarter able of hurling a projectile weighing eight ! vvV \mentlon to 8et u*- the 8lant hammer has lts own waterworks, makes its own tution, where some of the
of the globe, is~a matter of common knowl- hundredweight a distance of about six-1 tn!c pos8e86es a falling weight of fifty ^as and generates its own electricity. The of Germany’s Dreadnoughts are „• i”
edge. Alfred Krupp died, and his son, teen miles. There are others, the nickel- ! riJv a® a 81gn of incipient madness. Un- gas works supply more gas for the fac- completion. At the present 
Friedrich Alfred Krupp, the friend, of the headed projectiles of. which can pierce iuP eo°tmued> and today, af- tor>r town than is used annually in Munich, yard has seven slips, all of which
Ivaiser, reigned in his stead, continuing the strongest armor of any Dreadnought 1 Kp ias been at w°rk for fifty years, namely, ^U.000,000 cubic metres annually, ted up to accommodate ships of tF : •
the same victorious path until November afloat at a distance of three miles. Some Wph*™ 38 eyer‘, The late Emperor And yet the 37.000 gas jets distributed all size. Four of these slips are covered ov
22, 1901, when he followed his fathers, of these shells are filled with over a thou- dimma^'n^38* ** acimirer this Brob- °jcr the establishment do not suffice for In addition, there is another buildup i. 
After 1ns death the works passed into the sand steel balls, or more than sufficient irri.nW *V. i ' ('1rac,;mg nut* without illuminating^ purposes, ana electricity in ! for ships of special design. The
hands of the eldest daughter, Fraulien to annihilate half an- infantry regiment of' ZZnt!lr,kernf s 18 a poPu:'ar method the shape of 2,700 arc lamps and 30.000 in- the yard, at which 7,000

b Bertha Krupp, the richest woman in Up to the present day Krupp’s have su7 of itsX tmenf 6 marVel°US del,CaCy Cand" ''^ts has to be

|, : Europe, and was converted into a com- plied the various countries of the world
1 : ; Pany with a capital of $45,000,000 on July with 50,000 caùnon, the orders given in-

E 190S- The company is managed by a eluding naval guns,co9st defense howitzers 
directorate of ten members, who in their siege guns, cannon fo^ fortifications, 
turn are answerable to a board of five tain artillery, etc.
members, including Herr Krupp von Boh- If we go past the cfnnon shop we come 
len and Halbach, the husband of Fraulien fo the crucible works. Here we find hun- 
Krupp, who possesses practically all the dreds of'men, waftS ffg'together in pairs; 
shares of the company. carrying between fbém on long sticks’

It was the secret of crucible steel be- white-hot . crucibles of refractory clay! 
queathed by Frederick, Krupp to his son which contain the mysterious mixture of 
that made the Krupp Works. Its incom- claimed as an exclusive secret of the
parable qualities and purity have epabled Krupp family from the time of Friedrich 
perfectly homogeneous, uniform and dense Krupp. The pairs advance singly and tilt 
blocks to be cast. These characteristics growing mass into the mold in which 
caused the Prussian government to give g*ant block is born In this 
the works their first order for 300 can- bIocks of eighty-five tons have been turn- 
nons, and from that day the connection e.d out; The filling goes on until the de- 

I between government and works never has 81red 81 ze bas been obtained. The 
been severed. Huntsmap of Sheffield, an 
Englishman, also had discovered the secret 
of making crucible steel some hundred 
years before Krupp, and he manufactured

ranges

guns standing parallel to each other on 
the shooting range have been point’d a: 
each other in deadly warfare later on. 

The Germania shipbuilding yard at Kiel
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\ri men are w
\ pressed into ; present, is so. constructed that in t

sei vice. Over 300 steam boilers generate ; of necessity all of the different vs i s:
we see Q steam for the 7,200 different machines can be extended by at least 30 p ■

of Which there and the 2,224 electric motors at work. I Of late .years the Germ am a yard L;s
undpr xvlVr h f i vi 1 16 works, and ore than 450 miles of cable and wire and ( quired a reputation for fast t<
squeezed unfit "!!• U^a T TT 60? .telephone stations and twenty and submarines. One of the fine
desireddsbanp Pe led ,t0 afume *he te,egraph stations «ré required to facilitate in the German saw. the Dr,
ma be A >,?,L , ,OW jar?e,the,y T”nun,‘cat,,0n. thr°',ghoUt the works. The i Schleswig-Holstein, bears eloquent -
weighing no* less than% 6tef1 ch;m'oal physical department must also j morn- to the capabilities of the yard,
under f s rnn ! ” u ,ghtv t0nS 19 p1aced 1 be forg»tten, as the constant experi-! It is the boast of every Gem-..
heinf rosv d T- J j au ,î press; offer mentis and investigations made form the ! his country is so thoroughly pm 
ffn S' ha?dled and formed for keynote of the high excellence of the ; organized for war that she could -iri • -

30r it emerges in the shape of Krupp works. Three hundred and twentv I western and eastern neighbors m .
Isa £ ? shTa?ft °f an oçean steamship, thousand different analyses and investiga- ! ouslv. This I believe to be the < ;.- 
chflmVfll e .if a,v ?! a speclal me" t,ons were made there last year. it is the secret arming carried on wii
i.prnpi f.us e B iaft is bored, the The works at Essen are provided with I set purpose, without stir or \ ; •
emiflllv raC m m °ne P1CCt' Three splendid shooting ranges, one fifteen unwaveringly, that would enable lie;
gu whinh mes ar®Lthe hydraulic miles in length for heavy artillery, one1 this, and Krupps takes the lion's Leu
solirl nrmnr i ir^u8h three inches of five miles long and a smaller one for the ' these mighty preparations as 
ornions hpnrh'J1 6 aS 1 1 ^n" small guns, armor plate, explo- weapons of defense and offcns<

pre?8^8 105°06 tons pres- sives, etc. Large naval guns are tried cerned.
sure bend armor plates to any shape de- generally at the long range at Meppen. I

s»

In the armor-plate department 
huge hydraulic 
are no fewer than 81’1 presses
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k: process
seems laborious and lengthy, but by its

GEORGE ERNEST OPPLKI
WHERE KRUPP’S BEGAN.

Ancient Cottage Factory Which la Carefully Preserved ters which, when their story reached the 
east, had appeared in the familiar guise of 
"scandals."

mine Hat, it is only dormant; this place may come back. It must be soon, because
will come back to its old love. Sixteen I cannot have many years to live. If I

E. M. McDonald, M. P., followed "the -veara aS° Jt was a centre of Liberalism. can 6ee the Transcontinental Railway
minister of population," as the premier "Premier Scott, in his speech a few comPleted, I should be only too glad to 
calls him. His address was short and was lmm'tes ago. said you were Bonny Fight- come here over the Grand Trunk Pacific,
more in the way of a farewell than a poli- ers here- 1 like that expression because 1 hou8h perhaps separated in politics, it
tical speech. He said that speaking for 11 is Scoteh- It recalls the old alliance 13 the same end we are aiming I°ri one
Mr. Pardee and himself, the “rank and betwcen France and Scotland. 'Bonny' , and a11' “e 8lor>- prosperity and happi-
file of the premier’s partv," he wanted to 13 a French word, coming from the French nesa of Canada, the !and °f our birth or
express appreciation for' the hospitality ;bon>’ meaning ‘good,' but the Scotch!0111' adoption." 
with which they had been showered in the la.ve aPPropriated it as they do every !
"west, and above all, for the splendid re- which is good. Tlie minister of railways wound up the
ception given the premier from the Great ^ Medicine Hat has changed for the meeting, covering pretty nearly the whole 

Sir Wilfrid and the other members of his ^a^es 0,1 ^e^ciDe Hat. Providence better in the past sixteen years, there held of Canadian politics, and reviewing j 
party freely acknowledge that they have! had 1)6611 very kind to them; on one day must be a reas°n for it. VVhat is the not only the work of hie own department i
learned and gained much from the west • ’ °nly had there been rain’ ailti on this, the reason that Regina, Moose Jaw, Calgary, but that of the administration generally
it may not be presuming too much to sav • laSt day’ Providence still decreed that the 1 rmc(; Albert and all the other flourish- ln °ne of the moving-picture speeches
that the West has gained something from1 Sun sboidd shine. The seat of government !ng, ,P ac6s in tbe west bave doubled or wbich he is so peculiarly clever at. The
them. We shall say nothing for the nonce I at 0ttawa' was right that those “'ebled tneir population in the past four- minister of railways is usually put

... about all the fine advertising—more or less who live in the east and sit in parliament teen years? What cause can there be, but lasE a not very enviable position, but he
(From Telegraph Man on Tour.) feels intuitively that he will say the “pure reading matter”___which they were sboidd come out here to learn the hopes p0“clep introduced by the Laurier govern- ^ not the sort of a man to mind that,

Medicine Hat, Alberta, Sept. 2—The f.,gbt ^“ng, and not too much nor too given by the newspapers; let that go on and asPjrations of this part of the coun- ,nent ln lg96? Tt is not my habit to en- and no one leaves after he begins to
T .,n,n0r. l ... x little. It was one of the Tuppcrs who account against the banouets the try- He felt himself better equipped than [er nJto the discusison of party politics, | speak. He is the greatest “general utility
conclusion todlî wtth ^onV of tK^bSt "^,irT Wilfr'd Laurier is too English bile drives and the other forms of hospital- fver before to ckal wlth the great prob- but there are certain things which must ! “lan"’ that ever was and touches mighty

V th7 tm r uït a Q f?r ̂  If appreciation of the big work ity with which we were sometimes a - lems of Canada. Referring to Messrs. be obvious. My aim is always to speak I Kttle that he does not illuminate.
Conservative ^constituency but it is in I that England h,aa do“e for constitutional most overwhelmed ; they heard big thoughts Scu,tt: and Slfton. he congratulated the Lib- "lth fairness. The Conservative party in Everybody on this tour has learned to
r,r.UoT-xTQtix. /v ft *’ ti t ^ | gox ernment and for freedom is the test on big questions bv big men Tl.ev cra^ Party here on having two men of tbe days of Sir John Macdonald was a be mighty fond of the minister of rail-
+h Vuxfli nc cons l uencies îa some o 0f that sentiment, he is English to the troublesome questions dealt with in « wn whom not only they but the whole domin- great Party, but the spirit made it great ways. He is always more or less of a

r 88 f ^ t0Ur hifVe b€en, C0r6y and h6 ^ never half so English as wffich waTneUher of the eas nor nf t> n ion might be proud. 18 dead with him. The party is not sleep boy, ami one of the boys, lie does not
Lé speakers'sa°idTha°t apJ™r“n.“p^on There is*.‘lar«"ZDOTtion^fT "hCTe WeSt> ^ Was Canadian- »«r all. They The had come out here, he eaid I the sleep of the just, but of the lag- that he was once a newspaperman,

of this tour and its triuinnhs had not n 8 proportion of Americans, | got unstinted admiration-perhaps more to have a word to “S’ about the Pol>cy of «a™' . either- and anything there is going m the
been gained bv the public A similar re- ! Germans, or other foreign-born. He is, than was good for them; lack of self-corn- the government. Some of the opposition .1! w“ here in 1894 and instead of a way of news ready for publication, or
mark Las made byPanother speaker at n lntense admirer of the Scotch, shown placency is not a fault of the west They PaPers were surprised that members of the sPmt °t enthusiasm I found only des- anX other aid he can give us,
Prince Rupert and* some of the news “ m\',ch 88 aoy way by the fact heard, once and for all time where Canada party had been t;‘lkmg politics. He won- Pondency. 1 wo years later I was vailed 15 always ready. Absolutely without any
paper men were inclined to take the mat- beloved*French^ butIs *tem bWlth h“ stands a"d will continue to stand, on the dared "hat they, ht would be talked. 10 for” a government T determined “sld=‘" («-eept a “warm side") and with
ter a little to heart as containing a re- of oJebec-and that is LTrto N 9 mat,ter of her connection with the empire, Wer,e ‘hey afraid of the comparison which »"« would be turned in this coun- as big a share of hard common
flection on their work. There is no doubt he epeaks-it L then LZh/MZ t ( 80 loDE as the L™er administration is we,had .befn maklog a"d ,7”uldTkeep on f mostlmen’ be bas stll‘ I
that no such impression was meant to be tenderness corned fnto hu „ real n,ota 0 ln P°wer- They heard, now and then, Imakmg between Sir \Vilfnd Lauriers --------- of that imagination which launches big
conveyed. What has escaped the news- he is speaking hi, lo T ' though not too assertively, that there is an Party and R. L. Borden s? \\ hen Mr Bor- He referred to the composition of his pr0Jects: ,and which is so essentially aj
paper men, if anything, has been the P g ot _h^_love. eastern end to this country, hard at work den comea ootLher,e to dmeuss h.s policies cabinet from among the ablest men to 1 d^ingmshing characteristic of "the chief”
"atmosphere," and that is very hard to tu;. tour has nn , . . , . boldin« UP ^ share of the load and bear- fberc/8 no Liberal who will be afraid to be found in the different provinces, and I The minister of railways is j
convey through the medium in which we old man min^ vm, H h,.8 „ . “ lng a blS Pa“ of the burden and heat of have him drscuss polices as long as he de- to the progress of the country from that bound t0 «° ,far‘ and ha will not find
work. We have all succeeded pretty well nev bv boT tram antnmohq A IT' tbe day wlthout getting much publicity. aîres' »nd we are not afraid as to what time on. Other matters on which )le | anyone in this party who will not do 
in recording the details of the tour, but conréyanre of well orerTo n --------- the verd.ct w.il be __ touched were the attraction of immigrants! anythln8 to help him on h,s way
it may be that there has not been a word- has included delays, accidents, and' ind- Tbe hear.ta of ,the P«“ier and all his pr jld ^riththTwést pro“d of the Vem ted^tate aDd part,cuIarly from th= I'"--
pamter among us subtle enough to por- dents not anticipated or desired; it has Party could not but have been gladdened £]e who have come here from across the
tray he feeling m the air apparen. meant listening patiently to boring ad- by h° w‘nd;u?- °f tbe tour ”hl=h the ea and from the natlon to the south 0f
enough though it was, which has been dresses which covered the same subject H,at furoiahed' Had us We only ask them to become as quick-
,u evidence at every point of our pro- over and over again in about the same ^e“fne’. foT b“° the last lv „ pomibi Canadian clt,zens in every

terms; speaking half-a-dozen times a day. meetmg instead of the one before the last, serL5e.”
often when the soul must have rebelled We might bave ended tbe tour with a bad
against the very sound of its own voice- taste in tbe moutb> f°r while the attend-
the settling or smoothing over of local ance tbere 
difficulties in a hundred different places; 
in fact, only Sir Wilfrid himself knows 
what it has all meant, yet through it all 
no man ever saw him flurried or disturbed 
or otherwise than always “the very per
fect gentle knight.”

He has added tremendously to his fame 
in the West. This has been his first tour 
since assuming the premiership when he 

really appearing as the leader of the 
dominion getting into touch with his peo
ple. While not being at all mealy mouth
ed in. speaking about what his 
government has accomplished , he has 
uttered not one word which could give 
offence to the most “touchy.” Where lie 
could give praise to hie opponents he 
gave it without stint; his references to 
.Sir John Macdonald and the CoffserVâtive 
party under him have always beeû of die 
kindliest possible character, and have done, 
much to put old party men of that faith 
in good humor; yet-he has not hesitated• 
to -say unsparingly that the Conservative1 
party was buried with Sir John.

He has drawn few odious comparisons ; 
his usual expression has been: “There is 

pause jvhan he is On the platform; one one party which is good: there is another

as a Monument of Progress.

LATEST PICTURE OF 
PRINCE OF ILES, WOOLAURIERS LAST MEETING OF 

TOUR IN TORY STRONGHOLD
which is not so good ; I do not sav "which 
it is!” His accent and manner left 
doubt, by the way , as to which was 
which, but this was a kindly and withal 
an effective way in which to make his 
comparisons, lo make out his case he has 
depended upon the constructive record of 
the government, and the presentation of 
that, in his hands, has been amply juf- 
ficent.Medicine Hat Gave Sir Wilfrid a Great ReceptioR—Premier’s 

Sowing of Seed for a United Caaada Expected to Elimi
nate Sectional Feeiing Between East and West
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■yT. M. FRASER.
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SàiSB r>
“I will speak to the Americans. They 

know when they have been here a few ! 
years that the institutions they left be-1 
hind them are not more democratic than 

to. I think they will 
admit that the laws here are better ad-

.......... was large and the reception Wilfrid Laurie Mowed and spoke, ministered than m their own land. Of
hearty, the day was cold and dreary u' ’ gr*at v*fr> a"d Tk of I everyone I have met I have asked the

and enthusiasm is hard to raise when the ,h»vm8.be/n adversely affected by the long, question: 'Are von satisfied with the in
east wind is blowing tnp. Lady Laurier was m the audience, I stitutions of this country and what von

But the weather here at Medicine Hat an^, 8eemed-to ,enjoy it1aU I ha? f"Snd here?' and they have always
was glorious, and everyone was feehng in Prem‘er las developed a little joke , said; les; we are proud to become Brit-
fine fettle was reeling in which seems to tickle him immensely, ish subjects! ’
Premier Sifton. HonfirankOHrer Pre®6 “ i$ tof c°™Pare tb= wheat growing prov- "We do not follow where others have 
1er Scott, F. M. McDonald Sir Wilfrid tbe-West fw,Ab v gfiat bab>" ed: we ateer a course we have created

-LauriSfind Hon. G. P. Graham and there ^ ‘ ! frfV1““ ,of «uebf ' , toe ,for ourselves. We make up a land the
higher standard of excellence tak- 1 a°ded here yesterday he be- like of which there has not been seen at

ing them all around, tha. at any previous fZ’ M I,C°Ufi ™3f‘ne any tm,e “ the hmtory of the world,
meeting of the tour P “lys<d£ 111 thc Sood old city of Quebec. W e present today a spectacle unique in

Premier Sifton had been out of politics fpc01alty ln Qu0»fh a"d 11 m history: we are proud of our nationhood
and out of public speaking of this kind J h l Z Z f n fid pr0ud of OUI' ab^ance. When 1
for eight years; and as is not infrequentiy h- fch°o1 ,cbllKdre.n .1,1 '“one lat I j left home two months ago. I thought I 
the case, found when he returned to the x- myaelf baok ™ my own old city. , was a Canadian to I he edre, but I go
political arena that his tongue had to some N Sfila boasts of its fisheries and its j back ten times more Canadian that I was.
extent lost its cunning. BuTthat he is rep- T' nnZr™ ,B,'ima" fi .of !‘s timber and I have absorbed the spirit of the west and 
Hlv rounding into shape again was proved » T k "n 18 8 3 “thusiasm. T have been told I was
ebundantly by his fine work at this meet P^y nearly everything Here you have too opt,nnstie. I accept the soft lin
ing. Much of what lie had to say was g°°d , t0 bo.aat of your immense | peachment and I go back a true western-
necessarily of a local nature; but he spoke S CfiTJ Possibilities; but there are er and absolutely enthusiastic. It 
with great fluency and much wit. Alberta ” bables t0 the acre ,n Quebec than , enough to say that I am a true Canadian, 
has found a strongman, and will ere Tong ÏÏ fny °ther part of ‘he land. Med.cme East and west should not exist amongst 
be out of the political muddle it got into a doae ,6econd’ and \ could us- 00 d they do, only in emulation
some little time ago. * n°.F ™ * any greate1' comphmen . to which shall do more for Canada.

The Liberal cause met a check here common country. I have learned; much 
last year. Now, that is something that ; in these two months. I did not know 
is liable to happen in some place every | Canada as it is at the present time I 
year, but the cause is not dead in Med- say goodbye now. I hope some time 1

WELL KNOWN BOSTON 
METHODIST EDITOR AND ' 

AUTHOR DROPS DEAD

!
SSSiSthose they come

TIt is possible that the people of the 
West appreciate the fact that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier is growing old, and, as he has 
said himself more than once, cannot ex
pect to make many more such progresses 
as the present. There may be a feeling 
among them of 
upon his like again,” and a desire to ’et 
their feelings have expression on what 
may be the last occasion. It is, no doubt, 
gratitude that is mixed with this admira- 

The West is fnighty prosperous, and 
whatever may be the official explanations 
given of this prosperity by the Conserva
tive party, the West itself appears will
ing enough to ascribe much of it to the 
genius of the white-haired old man who 
lias been among them for the past two 
months. Whatever 'has been the 
tributing cause, it was “in the consulship 
of Plancus” that ail this prosperity visited 
them, and Plancus is being visited with 
the praise.

m %

“We ne’er shall look

Boston, Sept. 18—Rev. Edward Warren 
A irgin, author and editor of religious, his
torical and ■genealogical works and a 
Methodist clergyman for a half nfl Wwas a Ü1a century, | 
dropped dead at his home, at Dedham to
day, aged 74.

was ?■
Si

He was a delegate to the first World’s ! 
Sunday School convention at Paris and '• 
had been a mason for

This is the first photogr;
fifty years, hav- George's eldest son since he t 

ing reached the 32nd degree. He served !of. Wa,( 
three terms on the United States Christian touring the domini u 
commission during the civil war and 
at the siege of Chattanooga.
V irgin was born

con-
He may tour Canada

Rev. Mr. !

educated at W esleyan Academy, Wilbra- j The scarcity of wild i 
ham class of 1850; Wesleyan University, has driven the Wars 
Middletown (Conn.), class of 1857, and the | barn yards for food. At Burn 
Concord (X. 11.), Biblical Institute, class 1 two bears and one cub v, ■. - 
of 1869. He had taught in the publicidav last. Several others ......
schools of Ludlow, and at Allamuehy (X | settlements . this side , of .Hi." 
J.), and had held pastorates in a number Six old bears and several i 
of Massachusetts cities, ported captured.—Chatham \\ odd.

Bears Plentiful on North Stis m Marlboro.
It is less difficult to idealize a man 

when he measures ap completely to an 
ideal. In every situation, Sir W’lfrid 
seems at home; in every emergency he 
fulfills the highest expectations. There is 
never a fear of a “break” or an awkward Hon. Frank Oliver also dwelt largely 

with local issues but touched on some mat-
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t Last year over 35,000 experimental shots 
were fired, the weight of the projectiles 
discharged amounting to over 1,200,000 
pounds. Foreign officers of all nationali-

> ties can be seen at these ranges daily test- 
s in£ the guus ordered. Thus, Argentine 
f and Chilian, Chinese and Japanese mili-
> tary commissions follow each other in 
, raPid succession, and it has occurred that

guns standing parallel to each other on 
- the shooting range have been pointed at 
f each other in deadly warfare later on. 
i The Germania shipbuilding yard at Kiel 
i deserves special mention as a Krupp insti- 
l tution, where some of the most modern 
; of Germany’s Dreadnoughts are undergoing
■ completion. At the present moment the 

yard has seven slips, all of which are fit
ted up to accommodate ships of the largest 
size. Four of these slips are covered

■ In addition, there is another building slip 
j for ships of special design. The whole of
the yard, at which 7,000 men are working 
at present, is so constructed that in time 
of necessity all of the different workshops

■ can be extended by at least 30 per cent, 
j Of late years the Germania yard has ae- 
I quired a. reputation for fast torpedo boats 
! and submarines. One of the finest ships 
; in the German navy, the Dreadnought 
| Schleswig-Holstein, bears eloquent testi- 
i mnny to the capabilities of the yard.

■ j It is the boast of every German that 
i I his country is so thoroughly prepared and 
; | organized for war that she could fight her

5 western and eastern neighbors simultane- 
j ously. This I believe to be the case. And 
it is the secret arming carried on with a 

I set purpose, without stir or vaunt, but 
i unwaveringly, that would enable her to do 
this, and Krupps takes the lion’s share in 

i these mighty preparations as far 
; weapons of defense and offense are con-

GEORGE ERNEST OPPLER.

LATEST PICTURE Of 
PRINCE OF WALES, WHO

CTORY
7/i

iePF
*

mSfiflW

This is t he first photograph of Kin( 
3-eorge's eldest son since he became Prince 
•f Wales. He may tour Canada in 1911, 
ou ring the dominion from coast to coast.

Bears Plentiful on North Shore.
The scarcity of wild fruit in the woods

driven the bears and cubs to the 
food. At Burnt Churchn yards foil 

wo bears and one cub were shot on .Sun- 
lay last. Several others were killed in the 
ettlemerxts . this side . oi .Burnt Ghufch. 

old bears and .several cubs were r*-
sorted captured.—Chatham World.
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FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES
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KUNE JOURNAL LARGE APPLE 
CROP PREDICTED 

FOR THE WEST

FIGURES THAT TELL STORIES
!.

-O2J.PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
' - CARRYING THE MAIL 

BUNDLING its way, to and fro over the country 
I road a mail cart does not look as big as the rail

way car, which is a postoffice on wheels. Still 
less is it the equal in size of the mail steamer or packet 
that plies on lake or sea. But, from the point of view 
of the money spent for the service, the mail cart bears 
the relation to the others that is shown in the pictures.
Hundreds of contractors throughout the Dominion 
makë from a few dollars to a comfortable salary by 
carrying the daily or weekly mail from point to point 
on that wonderful transport system, the Canadian 
postoffice. The total cost of actually carrying the 
mail, including the rural delivery system was $3,500 
000 last year. Salaries of postmasters and others 
amounted to $2,300,000, and these with other items 
Made a total of over $9,000,000. As the revenue was 

! almost $10,000,000, the operations of the year showed 
i a surplus of over $800,000.

(Continued from page 3.1 

day to continue their studies at Mount 
Allison -Seminary.

Mrs. Warner and Mrs. Kidston, who 
have been 'Hsiting-.Mrs. Amberman return
ed to Port Williams on Saturday.

Miss Jean May entertained a number of 
her young friends on Thursday evening. A 
delightful evening was spent by those 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gourley and baby 
Elaine, of Amherst,are visiting Mrs. Gour- 
ley’s parents, Mr. and- Mrs. A. E. Smith.

Rev. Karl Mack, of Truro, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fullerton. '

Mrs. D. S. Howard, Mrs. H. A. Tudker 
and Miss Geraldine lEucker have been in 
Summers! tie (P. E. I".), for the past week 
with Capt. Howard whose vessel is load
ing at that port. .. . , .

Miss Winonah Durant, has gone to Bos- compi,ed from reports, by growers and 
ton where she will remain for the winter, handlers indicate that the production of

Mrs. N. C. Nordby went to Boston yies- commercial apples in - Washington, Ore-

* ar rurtwiu ?party of six ladies, came Cato town in nis ®b)60,000 and 6,700,000 boes this 
motor car yesterday. but whiles the yield promises to be the

Master George MatiGillivray,. of, .Cam- largest in the history of the four 
"bridge (Mass.), is visiting £ie aunt, Mrs. orchardiats and buyers declare there will
George Wells. be no cheap apples in the northwest the

Harold Mahoney has entered the employ coming fall and winter. The cause as-
of the Canadian Bank of, Commprqe. signed for this is that the crop in the

James Walsh and Charles Henderson left middle western states is' smaller than ever
this week for St. Francis Xavier Uniter- before as a 'result of the late frosts last
sity, Antigonish. * spring. v J

Miss Emily Young arrived-home on The yield in Washington is estimated at 
Tuesday from Truro where she has been from 3,500,000 to 3,60tKp0P boxes,as against
visiting Mrs. I). ÀT. McNutt. She was ac- J 2,414,261 boxes in 1909; when the average
companied by her sister, Miss Marguerite wholesale price was $T.40 a box. Oregon
Young. v is "second with more than 2,000,000 boxes,

Mr. and Mrs. J. G.: Holmes returned yes- as compared with 790,000 boxes in 1909
terday from a trip to Torontp and - other and 1,800,000 boxes in 1908. Idaho will bouse shows very satisfactory results. This 
Canadian, cities. have about 650,000 bokeg, an increase of ; style of house is considerably deeper than

Kev. E. W. Florence, who has been in more thati’100 per cent over last year and !
Florida sbrce the spring, arrived home yes- as against 450,000 boxes in 1908, while i , , , ,

Quebec, Sept. 15—Ard, stmr Empress of terday- Mr- Florence will return in a.short Montana should harvest 250,000 boxes, a I day and, n«ht being protected only by
Britain, Liverpool. time, taking his family with him. gain over 1909, when 480,000 were mar- j l or tw° *”cht mesh wire netting.

Montreal, Sept. l&c-Ard, stmr Mon- _JMiaa Gertrude Donkin left, yesterday for keted. Montana’s best previous crop was ' , , Î®. e, .1 ,y *°arteea feet in size four
■mouth, Bristol. Winnipeg where she trill spend several 225,000 boxes in 1908 1 feef hlgh ln *ront> Blx f06* at the back,

Sid-Stmrs Royal Edward, Bristol; Lake months. At Springhill she was joined by Buyers for New York, Boston, Chi-1 elghf •* h,p; ?„is built of 
Manitoba, Liverpool. Miss Mary Spronle, who ie returning to ,cago and European hotises have been I À2cr ma. .ed boards and 2x3 etudamg.

Halifax, Sept. 16—Ard, stmr Shenandoah, Strathcona. They will visit the principal active in various parts of the four states ! • he ^°°f l® °f flmteote. There
London; schr Archie Crowell, New York. cities and points of interest en route. the last two months, and it is probable ! 18 ? door beneath the ndge on one side

Sid 15th—Stmr Oruro, Bermuda and Mrs. Bose, of Athol, is in town visiting that fifty per cent of the crop has been 1 and a windoy on the Gthei:. There is a
West Indies. her sister, Mrs. J. G. Holmes. sold, but many apples will be held in i posting platform at the back, which is

Quebec, Sept 15—Ard, «tmr Empress of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tucker, who were anticipation of increased prices around i p!ac^d on a. lme above the highest part
Britain, Liverpool. summoned to Halifax on Friday by the -holiday time. No prices have been made ! , the openmg ™ fbe front. There are

Montreal, Sept 15—Ard, stmr Monmouth serious illness of their daughter, Kather- public. The growers are keeping in touch r00sts ,over _tha Platform.
Bristol. ine, were accompanied home yesterday by with the markets by reports from hor-1 , p0*ltl0D of the roosts is one of the

Ski—Stmra Royal Edward, Bristol; Lake Mrs. Doyle and Miss Mary Tucker, Multicultural associations, growers’ unions and: n?vel. feat“raa °* this house. They are 
Manitoba. Liverpool. Arthur Tucker met them at, Kentville. commercial organizations and while no placed s° far,back and 80 h‘gh up as to

Yarmouth, NS, Sept 17—Ard, stmrs Co- Miss Kate Puddington and Miss Dill, of efforts are being put forth to form com-1 be out of a!1 drafts and a hard wind blow-
ban, Louisburg; Prince Arthur, Boston; Windsor, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. binations or pools, it is generally conceded i m ,never affects the fowJs- A piece
schr Grace Darling, Parrsboro. Puddington. that little or no fruit will be sent to- lmual,n 18 attached to a roller which

Cld—Hugh D, Northeast Harbor; stmr Miss Mattie Woodworth returned to commission houses until the price to be 19 hung m the rld«e md 16 pul,ed doivn 
Prince Arthur, Boston. Cambridge the first of the week. j paid is agreed upon by seller and buyer i °old mghts m front of the fowh- 11

Halifax, Sept 18—Ard, stmr Durango, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Geary, of Moncton; Several growers in North Centrai hangs about fifteen mches ln front of the 
Liverpool via St John’s (NF); schr Mine- Mra. Joseph Kingston, of Newcastle, and ! Washington will send large consignments | roostlng platform and 86 much below it.
ola, Norfolk for Arichat ; 18th stmr X ol- Miss Nellie Gillespie- are in town to at- of select apples to England and Australia I
-turno, Rotterdam and sld for New York; tend the funeral of the late Dr. Frank Gil- this season, while others will try the
Boston, Jamaica Bnardene, West Indies lespie. kets in the Orient, Hawaii and South I
T1aij e5?Uda'.i ,. , . Mra- C. A. Hartnett, of Roxbury, is the America. One grower near Wenatchee

Sld Stmr Almenana, Liverpool via St guest of Mrs. D. W. Mahoney. has arranged to accompany a shipment of
Johns UNIT) Miss Hubley, of Amherst, was the guest 35,000 boxes of apples to London. Orchard-

Montreal, Sept 18-Ard, stmr Montfort, of the Misses Cook on Tuesday. lets in Oregon and Idaho will also ship
,, , T , Mlss Katherine Tucker, second daughter to London, Glasgow, Berlin and Paris.

Sld Stmr Montrose, London. . of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tucker, died at Montana will send most of its commercial !
BRITISH PORTS 1 ' ,reside"ea.,of hCT Dr-. Joseph apples to middle western states, also con- Richibucto, Sept. 17-The Kent County

’ Doyje, of Halifax, on Sunday evening last, signing some to adjoining districts. Or- Sunday School Association, which held 
Fastnet, Sept. 15-Passed, stmr Orthia, aged f deCeTased y0Vng kd/ con" «hard3fs ,n ““‘hem Washington expect the opening ^ssion of its annual conven-

St John for -. tfaiai'“di ? Ja°u,ary I»st and since to send some of their products into Can-, tlon m St. Andrew’s church, Rexton, on
Browhead, Sept. 15—Passed, stmra Cey- cn c n mye 0 al ln ea t:1- .-Aboi!t a • ! Thursday evening, held three very inter-

ion, Chatham for-; Corintbia, Grindstone ,tw°. m°ntbs 5®° ahe, to Windsor A new system of packing apples for ex- ^ting sessions in the same church yes-
island for ... ........ Mb hoping to be benefited by the change and port trade has been adopted in Idaho.: terday

Manchetser, Sept 14-Ard, stmr Hare- **•*"?£» later accompanied by her Bach apple is carefully wrapped and j The morning session ooened with a de
wood, Chatham. 6,9t”’ Mary, went to Halifax to consult placed m a pasteboard compartment with TotionaI serïlce conductèd by the presi-

Liverpool, Sept 15—Sld, stmr Like Cham wlth «peaalists. Two weeks ago she took1 double sides. The pasteboard layers some- : dent Rev A D Archibald After the
plain, Montreal. ».tu“ ™r the wmse end sank rapidly nn-[ what resemble the tibraJfiâed in packing |mjnJtes of the previous session had been

Avonmouth, Sept 15—Sld, stmr Royal W death relieved her of her sufferings. ] eggs, except that with The apples there is, read by the secretary Miss F -V Caie 
George, Montreal. As a member of St. Bridget’s congregation absolutely no chance of a bruise. The : and had been adopted Rev F * W 11 ’

Liverpool, Sept 16-Ard, stmr Empress 8he % greatly missed She was presi- ; compartments vary in size to accommo- Bacon, rector of St. Mary’s church,Richi-
of Ireland, Quebec. d®nt of th<; Sodality of the Children of. date the apples It is hoped by this sys- bucto, gave a talk on Dangers in the Sun-

London, Sept 16—Sld, stmr Rappahan- Mary, a valuable member of the choir ae tem to get Idaho apples to Europe with- 
ck, St John. well as teacher in the Sunday school and ; out a bruise. 'Many packers believe that
Liverpool, Sept Iff—Sld, stmr Virginian, a promoter of the Sacred Heart League.

Montreal. x.
Sharpness, Sept 15—Ard, stmrs White- 

field and Merchant, St John.
Liverpool, Sept 10—Sld, stmr Skarp,

Miramichi.
Liverpool, Sept 17—Sld, stmrs Manches

ter Importer, Montreal ; Tabasco, Halifax.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, Sept. 15—Ard, schrs Jennie C,
Sackville; Audacieux, Meteghan ; Orizim- 
bo, St John; Nellie Eaton, St John.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept- 15—Ard, 
schrs Therese, Perth Amboy for Halifax ;
Valdare, do for do; Oriole, do for St John;
Crescent, Economy, for orders.

Returned—Schr Romeo, Bridgeport for 
St John.

Antwerp, Sept 14—Sld, stmr Lake Mich
igan, Montreal.

City Island, Sept 15—Bound south, schr 
Quetay, Weymouth.

Bound east—Stmr Edda, Newark (N J) 
for Hillsboro.

Portsmouth, N H, Sept 15—Ard and sld, 
schr T W Cooper, St John.

Hyannis. Sept 15—Anchored outside,
Edythe, New York, for—; Scylla, New 
York for Halifax.

City Island. Sept 16—Bound south, stmr 
Bornu, St Johns (NF) and Halifax; schrs 
Ladysmith, River Hebert (NS): Crescent,
Economy (NS) ; F H Odiorne, Alma (NB)
George Pearl, St John via Stonington for 
Perth Amboy.

Boston, Sept 16—Ard, schr Klondike,
Windsor (NS)

New London, Sept 16—Ard, schr Ros
alie Belleveau, Port Reading for Halifax.

Las Palmas, Sep£ 16—Sld, stmr Trebia.
Wetmore, bound from Villa Constitution 
for Limerick.

Madeira, Sept 11—Sld, stmr Sellasia,
Grady, bound from Barry for Rio Janeiro 
and Antwerp or Rotterdam.

Boston, Sept 18—Sld, brig Harry, Pic- 
tou; schrs B B Hardwick, St John; Annie 
F Conlon, Miramichi; Flyaway, St John;
Onward, Port Wade (NS)

Friday, Sept. 16.
Stmr Briardene, 1723, Crowe, Deinerara, 

W Indies, etc, Wm Thomson & Co, mails, 
mdse and pass.

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike, Boston, 
W G Lee, mdse and pass.

Schr Irma Bentley, 392, Carter, New 
York, R C Elkin, bal.

Coastwise—Stmr Chignecto, 36, Canning, 
Advocate Harbor and cld; Westport I1Ï, 
49, Cogging .Westport and cld. 1

Pacific Coast Growers Will 
Ship Millions of Crates 
Throughout Countrvi

Saturday, Sept. 17.
, Schfs Yarmouth Packet, 76, Morrell, 
Yarmouth ,(N. S.); Dora, 63, Canning, 
lannonth; Emily, 59, George, St. Steph
en; Glçnara, 71, Loughery, ,§t. Martins; 
Stanley L., 19, Lewis, Apple River; Wa-1 
nita, 42, McComber, Cherverie; Maudie, 25 
Beardsley, Digby; Jennie Palmer, 
-Waterside.

ISpokane, Wash., Sept. 17—StatisticsCopp,

Sunday, Sept. 18
Stmrs X'enus, from Grand Cove; Morin, 

from Port Morin, with coal; jstmr Indrani, 
Robert Reford Co.

- season;Cleared.

Friday, Sept. 10.
Coastwise—Schrs Linnie and Edna, Gup- 

till, Grand Harbor.
Saturday, Sept. 17.

Coastwise:—Schrs Matidie, 25, Beardsley 
Port Lome; Stanley, 19, Lewis, Apple 
River, Glenara 71, Loughery, St. Martins; 
Emily, 59, George, Five Islands; R. P, S. 

i 74, Rand, Musquash; Yarmouth ^Packet; 
78, Morrell, Yarmouth; Dora, 63, Can
ning, Parrsboro.

states.
til. wEsîéi

"SPLIl-LOE" DE
TO IMPROVE ROADSSailed.

Friday, Sept. 16.
Schr Audella (Am), ‘ Mathews, Lubec, 

master, 15 hhdsf herring.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Another year’s trial with the open air Another feature is a tight board parti
tion two feet high placed three feet back 
of the front end. This prevents rain and 
snow from drifting in and wetting the 
litter. It also gives some protection from 
winds and keeps the fowls from scratching 
the litter outeide the pen. Between this 
partition and the end of the house 
placed a self-feed hopper for dry ground 
grains and for beer scrap, another hopper 
for shell and grit, and a drinking fc un- 
tain. By placing them here fowls cannot 
scratch any little into them.

Nest boxes are fastened to the side walls 
about three feet from the floor, 
whole house loose very much like a letter 
A, and material for this house cost about 

It will comfortably carry from 20 
to 30 fowls. I know a man who wintered 
20 Plymouth Rocks in one of them, and 
they laid all through the winter and there 
were no frozen combs nor any sickness.

(Readers wishing to have any special 
information o#i any matters pertaining to 
poultry -will have a prompt personal re
ply if they address their correspondence 
to J. R. Cote, Chatham, Ont.)

Persistent Use of This Cheap 
Contrivance Will Make 
Highways Smooth,

wide, the front is low, and entirely open

.
I

(Ottaxva Citizen.)
Among the advantages of the advent of 

the automobile has been the disposition 
to pay more attention to country roads 
of all sorts.The As a rule, while the average 
1 armer fully appreciates the benefits 
good highway, they are as a class long suf
fering, and it has almost come to be 
cepted as one of the immutabilities of 
that at a certain season of the year the 
roads will be very bad, and travelers bear 
with them until the weather, without 
particular assistance from mankind, brings 
them back into shape again.

Especially is this the case in regard to 
concession lines and earth roads generally, 
and there are many thousands of miles 
of them in this country. There is no bet
ter road than th\

$30.

any

earth road when it is 
dry, and there are not many worse during 
the protracted periods of wet xveather in 
the early spring and late fall. These roads 

largely used during summer by auto
mobiliste, and that growing and influential 
body of road users have become interested 
in discovering methods • for the inexpen
sive improvement of the eavth road. This 
seems to have been discover: » oy the evol
ving of a simple contrivance known as the 
“split-log drag.” A dry cedar, soft maple, 
or red elm log, about eight feet long and 

foot in diameter, is carefully split 
down the middle. The two split parts 
laid parallel, about 3ft. Gins, apart, and 
connected with a framework fastened m 
such a manner that the rear slab is about 
16 inches nearer the centre of the roadway 
3N# the. front ope, .giving what. is known 
as a sèt back. It' is operated by a team 
of horses hitched in such a manner that 
the drag follows the team at an angle of 
45 degrees.

When the earth roads' are in a. condi
tion that the soil is moist but not aticky, 
so that the earth moves freely along the 
face of the slabs, the roads are scraped 
with this machine in such a manner as 
to move the earth towards the centre of 
the roadway, and. to raise it greatly above 
the surrounding level. While this is be
ing accomplished, all mudholee and ruts 
will be filled in. If the roadway is very 
badly rutted and full of holes it may be 
well to use the drag once when the ground 
is slushly. This treatment is particularly 
applicable before a cold spell in winter, 
when it is possible to have a roadway 
freeze smooth.

Another valuable result of dragging is 
(he reduction of dust, for the particles of 
dust cohere so tenaciously that there is 
but little wear when the surface is smooth. 
Dust on an earth road is due to the break
ing up under traffic of the frayed and turn
ed edges of ruts and hoof prints. If the 
surface is smooth after each rain and the 
road dries hard and even, no edges are 
exposed to crushing, and the only dust 
which forms is that due to actual wear 
of the road surface.

KENT COUNTY SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CONVENTION

mar-

SACKVILLE DISTRICT 
METHODIST MEETING

Salisbury, N. B., Sept. 15—The district 
meeting of the Methodist churches in the 
Sackville district opened in the Methodist 
church at this place this afternoon, and 
brought together the clergymen and 
eral prominent laymen of the district. It 
is expected that the meeting will occupy 
the greater part of ^wo days. y . -

The visiting clergy and laymen are be
ing entertained in the homes near the 
church. The clergymen will find homes I 
as follows: Rev. J. J. Pinkerton, with 
John W. Patterson ; Rev. H. S. B. Stot- 

day School Work, which furnished much hard, with George Wilson; Rev. George
.... this ™edlum of Pfe8ervmg their fruit will j ^Rev^R^lL^Stavert, superintendent of Howie, Ttih 'Xt™ X^cNaughton^ Re“

Monday morning a message was received ’ give them a ready market. It is likely n„ „ i „ f„ , , T ’ , -llc-xaugnton, Kev.
that Dr. Frank Gillespie, of New York,, that the plan will "be followed by growers p‘®t Tko a short talk on thl* subject1 vTj KirbL "wtib 4 I ' ̂  KcV’
had died suddenly after an illness of two: in other northwestern states though vet-: He urged the general adoption of the Rev J. E. Shanklin wrth George XNJhom

days. The news has cast a gloom over the ; erans of the industry say there is abso-1 triple pled against the use of alcohol, Rev. A. D. McCulR w th H C Barnes!
community as it is only a few days | lately no danger of bru.smg if the boxes ! tobacco anKd profanity. It elicited some Rev. C. Flemmington
since the deceased returned to New York are filled with uniform fruit in square and i discussion Moore ■ rr r> . ... , ,,
after having been home to attend theTnar-1 diagonal packs. The last named is pre- A chlrt talk was glven by the field ^ Trite.;' Rev.'Thomas AUen with Mrs Idt 
nage of his sister. Dr. Gillespie was the i ferred by many for shipping long dis- L:kf«w rr a * u, a » \t „ V. t t AT , rs* .‘rsecond son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gil-1 tances as there are four points of contact I work>’Jter" "hich' a conference 'was John W^PaUeraon'Tv. M R Knight
abThty HandTgeLTn,!vontaen ^ th™™,'! X^Leln oter89^ ^ ?h ^t ’̂ - M- F ,

4 o- VV A - £ 4.1 n C 4-L u- r 4. • 7. , . In the afternoon session Mise F. A. Chapman, with Mrs. Annie Chauman•classes Since h,s graduation from the One of the big factors m the apple m- Caie read ber report- whlch was rather Rev. Thomas Marshall, with A E Tntes-
-New York Medical Cofiege a number of da«try m the Pacific country hereafter encouraglI)g and sho,v’ed that the' pledge Rev. J. A. Rodgers, with John W Pat-
years ago he has practiced very success- will be the Northwest Fruit Exchange, < m to the provincial association had terson; Rev. H. Sprague, w.th W. Dixon 
fuliy m New York city. To h.s parents,, organized by growers in Washmgton,Ore-: been ^ady received within less than Baird; Rev. Thomas Hicks, with Aylmer
brothers and sisters and m particular to, gon, Idaho and Montana for the purpose ^ In it ^hile ahe thanked superinten- Chapman.
Ins sister, Nellie, who for the past seven J of centralizing the handling and market-, dentg for’ tbeir co-operation, she asked
years has been with him m his home, the ; mg of fruit grown m the chief districts tn hp rplipvp(i nf hpr offirp
deepest sympathy is extended. Dr. Paul, through one channel. It is proposed to The {oUowing were appointed as dele-
Gillespm brother of the deceased, accom-, eliminate costly competition, avoid over- te3 tQ the provincial convention which (New Bedford Standard.)
pan led the body from New York. I supplying the larger markets and bring ‘ m meet at Woodstock Oct. 11-13: Cavan Wider, the $600,000 embezzler of that

Chloride of lime as a disinfectant is in- product handled, ‘orders wiU C take* at ■ m ““Y ^ John M' Ruaso-Jap bank in New York, broke down
valuable, especially on humid days in sum-1 prices fixed by the exchange. * < r A Ca1 ïïf.I1 t ' TV' Jt WaS only
mer. Sprinkle if about the cellar floor'if Offices are to be established in nracti- 1 , L , .. , 1 Z1'™ >ou might expect of a man getting
there is any evidence of dampness. It is cally every market centre in the Untied „ V??' .lntterestlng papf ^ tMr9' ,L', f20 a w,eekuand,thandlmg f'1™' It8 the 
advisable to sprinkle a little daily in the tati and Canada and provMe a depend He bermgton; superintendent of the bank s fault. If he actually handled mil- 
zarhice can ,1. “ , a aepen(1 elementary department, was read by Rev. lions, in any higher capacity than that ofgatbage C f products, which are A_ D. Archibald, as the writer could not : a porter, $25 a week was not sufficient

I J Sing in the noithwest. The be present. It brought forth words from pay. A man’s compensation should
organization also has completed prelim- j hear^t commendation from the field 
inary plans for the establishment of trade 
connections in all European markets, and 
will soon take up the exploitation of the

with Mrs. E.

THE VALUE OF A MAN.

One of the most appealing advantages 
of this discovery is the cheapness of the 
treatment. The most elaborate form of 
drag will cost but a few dollars for material 
and labor, while one man and a team can 
operate it successfully under all usual con
ditions. It has been figured that the 
average cost per mile per year would be 
a little less than $3. So effective is this 
simple method that in districts where it 
has been used for a year or more the roads 
are reported to be “like a race track” dur
ing the larger portion of the year. The 
persistent use of the drag is credited with 
furnishing a smooth serviceable earth road 
free from ruts and mudholes, and the re
duction of mud in wet weather, and of 
dust in dry weather, and this at an almost 
nominal cost, should make it worth try
ing by Ontario farmers.

m some
sec- j degree be equal to his responsibility. 

! Where much is required much ought to be

Husband—*T saw the doctor today. He 
says I must go away and rest.” Wife— 
“Did you show him your tongue!” Hus
band—“No; but I told him about yours.”

rotary.
The evening session opened with a returned. And yet it is altogether doubt-

i r ,, x ■ , .1 -----  -- -vy j praise service by the choir, after which i ful if the man who proffers such an ex-
p 6 8 nL- he Orient including Hawaii, ]jev R. H. Stavert conducted a devo- cuse for his dishonesty could be made 
Russia, China, Japan, the Philippine Isl- ’ *Sifted coal ashes, xvheat flower and sand !______ ?____ ............. ..

mixed with water make an excellent mortar ; ands and Australia. Experienced 
for patching holes where plaster is broken.

tional service, James Lawson and Cavan honest by any amount of compensation.
, , , , men ! Murray assisting in prayer. : The real trouble with Wider, according to

ave c arge o the ^ anous departments. ( After the minutes had been read and ! his own statement, was not so much that
d , arsons, of Medford (Ore.), is. adopted the nominating committee with ' he did not have money enough for his

presi en j F. M. Milligan as convenor, brought in actual needs as that he did not have as
=------- .  _________ ^------------------------ . . * ?-.?ne amiliar with the industry and; their report. They nominated the follow- much to spend as some of his friends had.

McCLELLAND-McQUARRIE—At Stew- m northwe3^rn and other die- : j„g officers: President, Rev. A. D. Archi-jNo bank or any other employer can afford
iacke, on the 14th inst., by the Rev. A. H. ! .nCTS “flieves there will ever be an over-, bald ; secretary-treasurer, Miss F. A. Caie; to make up its payroll on any principle of
Campbell, David McClelland, of St. John d>roauc ’on ot apples on tbis continent. To Qgsi6tant secretary-treasurer, Miss C. L. furnishing its employes with as much
(N. B.), to Mabel McQuarrie, of New 1 he contention that over-production Beer6; superintendent elementary depart- money as any of their friends have, unless
Glasgow (N. S.) ot clean and wholesome fruit is out of the j ment, Mrs. L. R. Hetherington; superin- . it can pick out the friends—an operation

■ ! quefitlon growers and handlers say it is tendent advanced department, Mrs. Thos. obviously impossible. Even then it might
- j necessary to quote only statistics of com-1 pierce; superintendent temperance de-1 be putting some other employer's funds in A new and novel Bread Book has just 

1 nrnnC‘nf Bnh<iaK)that partmcnt' Kev- R- H- Stavert ; super™ i jeopardy. been issued by the passenger department
. * ”f"p 1 h i, L90? Was,]f9s tendent missions department, Mrs. John >io, ordinarily the real difficulty with of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. The

SQLTREti—At the residence of her sis- ‘han one-third of that harvested in 1S96, : Tweedie; superintendent I. B. R. A.. ! men like Wider is that they have not cover is an imitation of a bread basket,
ter, Mrs. James Baxter, Land’s End, (K. before the chief districts in the Pacific : Rev J, B. Young; additional members of ! learned that self-control which refuses to Inside the “basket” are a number of il-
C.) Mrs. George Squires, of XVicklow, country came into bearing. The figures ; executive. Rev. J. R. Millar, Rev. E. H. ! set their own standard of expenditure by ! lustrations picturing the bread winners
agSTnî-Tea7 s^ i , „ , . for fourteen years follow. _ j Creed and R. W. Beers. j the financial resources of their friends and : at work, ploughing, reaping and thresh-

STOU1 suddenly, at Carters Point, Orchards in the Lmted States pro- Miss Caie accepted office on conditions. ; acquaintances. Many others have not I ing scenes, and running through the pic-
Kmgs county bept. 14 Jane, beloved wife duced «>,070,000 barrels of apples in, Rev. A. D. Archibald gave a very in-i learned it, either. Some of them manage1 tures are the wonderful stories of progress 
of the late VV imam Stout, in thé 84th 1696, the banner year in the history of tereeting account of the world’s conven- to get along without resorting to theft, but 1 and development of that wonderful
year of her age. the country. Ihere was a decrease of ; tion at Washington. The meeting ad- they usually manage to make themselv

PERRY—At 290 Towér street, St. John nearly 25,000,000 barrels, or more than
West, Sept. 16, William H., infant son of last year's crop, in 1897, when the
Frank and Blanche Perry, aged one year, yield, amounted to 41.536,000.

CARNEY—In this city, on the 10th inst., decrease followed in 1898. the yield be-
John Carney, leaving his mother, one ing placed at 28.570,000 barrels, but in 
daughter and three sisters. 1899 and 1900 there

MACKINLAY—At Portland, Oregon, U. increases, the yields being 58,466,000
S. A., on the 17th inst., Susanna Primrose, and 56,860,000 barrels, respectively,
wife of John Mackinlay, and daughter of There was a drop of 30,000,000 barrels in
the late Robert and Janet P. Macintyre, 1901, while 1902 showed an increase eeti-
of this city. mated at 46,626,000 barrels. Forty-six mil- j

RLTBINS—In this city, on the 17th inst., lion barrels of apples were produced in
John E., son of the late Robert Rubins, 1903, and in 1904 the yield was 300,000 bar- !

. in the tenth year of his age, leaving mother rels less. Then, in 1905, it dropped to
Bids tor the construction of the bridge three brothers and one sister. 24,310,000 barrels, and in 1906 it increased

between Van Buren, in Aroostook county, ! MUNRO—In this city, on the 18th inst., to 38.280,000 barrels. The crop of 1907
and bt. Leonards (N. B.), over the St. Louis James, only son of Sarah and the fell off to 29,540,000 barrels; it was 25,450
John river, were opened Tuesday. The ]ate James S. Munro. 000 in 1908 and 22,735,000 in 1900.
award will not be made for a week or ten FOWLER—At Newcastle, Indiana, Sat-
day§. On the superstructure, foundations urday, Sept. 17, Ronald Rankine Fowler, 
and abutments Elie Roy, of Lewiston,bids youngest son of Josiali Fowler, aged 22 
$22,254 ; Powers Brewer, of Grand Falls 
(N. B.). $23,895; E. J. O’Kelley, of To
ronto, $25:145. and J. L. Perkins & Son, 
of Fairfield, $30,598. On the superstruc
ture the Canton Bridge Company of Can
ton $51,082, Boston Bridge Company $47,- 
452, Pennsylvania Steel Company $54,000,
American Bridge Company, of New York,
$50.000, Penn Bridge Company, of Beever 
Falls (Pa.), $40.991. The amount appro
priated was $37,500, New Brunswick to ex
pend a like sum.—Portland Argus.

MARRIAGES

BREAD.

DEATHS

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

New York, Sept 24—Notice is given by 
the Lighthouse Board that to thoroughly 
test the submarine bell on Relief Light
ship No. 51, now on Ambrose Channel 
Light Vessel station, off the entrance to 
New York lower bay, and to give mariners 
an opportunity to test the receiving ap
paratus of their vessels, the submarine bell 
will be rung continuously from Sept 16 to 
Oct 1, 1910.

now waking at the touch of the steel fin
gers of the Grand Trunk Pacific.if not others—more or less miserable.journed sine die.

Another

DfJ.Collis Browne'SPortland, Sept 15. 
Portland from Eastxvard, Me. 

Bulwark Shoal Buoy, HS, 1 st-class nun. 
replaced September 14, having been found 
missing.

were substantial

The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.

ST. JOHN RIVER BRIDGE BIDS

^ The Best Remedy known for

^COUGHS, COLDS.
m ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
K Acts like a charm in
■ D1ARRHŒA, DYSENTERY,
■ Convincing 

Sold to Bottles by all
„ Chemists.
Prices In England,

2/8, 4/6

The Most Valuable Remedy ever discovered. 
Effectually cuts short all attacks of

SPASMS.
The only Palliative in

NEURALGIA, GOUT. RHEUMATISM, 
TOOTHACHE,

Testimony gcoompoa/oc each Bottle. j
| Sole Manufacturer» :

L T. DAVENPORT. Ltd., AP 

London, 8.E.

It was a reading lesson in a school. 
Presently the word “heirloom” cropped 
up, and a youngster inquired the 
ing of it. “Well.” said the teacher, “an 
heirloom is something handed down from 
father to son.” “Lummee,” said the kid
die, “that’s the funniest name for a pair 
of trousqffl I ever heard.”

years.
HARDING—On Saturday, Sept. 17, 

Mary Spurs, widow of the late John H. 
Harding, in the 89th year of her age.

COSTELLO—In this city, on the 18tfi 
inst., John William, eldest sou of Peter 
and Mary Costello, in the 22nd year of 
his age, leaving his parents, three brothers 
and three sisters.

SECORD—At the residence of his 
nephew, Jae. H. Secord, Gilead Secord, 
aged 76.

mean-
and CHOLERA,

Stranger—“Would you please tell where 
I can find a large medical library in this 
city?” Citizen (solemnly)—“Underground,

tbe greateat works- Wholesale Agents Lyman Bros. ®> Co., Toronto, Limite»

WANTED

^ w1;eK AND EXPENSES for 
Û1 iildy to travel and appoint
* ;i:" Wished house. State age

j„l;. employment; permanent. E. 
jlgr., 292 Wellington street, 

^Toronto.

first class plain conk by 
f-L' 5. for the city. Good wages. 

= required. Apply in person or
• :el Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong,

2515-tf-d and Wjothesay.
-rT^yffwiENTS—Write us. reliable 

*ve start in business of their own 
Merchants Portrait Co., 

s.w,-23-10-1

1
credit

i Toronto.

ta^TED—A cook on or about SepU.-l. 
- with references to Mrs. David

Rothesay, K. C.
V Apply
Robertson
-y-. y y i- (.ook and housemaid. Apply 
\\ ■ : 1- Mrs. Jas. F. Robertson, St.

, ’ 2351-10-tf-sw
John. X-1’ __________ ____ ______________

2347-t.f-s.w

[1

For the first of September, 
\\ :: etent cook for Nethcrwood, tbe

‘ bool for Girls. Wages, $25 a

tSTED—Girl for general housework; 
Vo washing. Apply, Mrs. R. T. Hayes, 
; Mount Pleasant avenue.

MVaIA WOMAN wanted to assists in 
b (jv,y and house work. Write, stating 
ogH wanted, to Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair
V,v. Rothesay,

w
No-

6W

ttEBSON^ having waste ^iace in cellars, 
l outhouses or stables can make-$15 to 

week growing mushrooms for us 
fall and winter months. Now is

*30 per
tte best time to plant. For full particulars 

and illustrated booklet write Montreal 
Supply Company, Montreal. . 23-10-15

AGENTS wanted

VUCxDID OPPORTUNITY for a re
liable and energetic salesman to handle 

0,jr line of First Grade Nursery Stock, 
jjjw demand for trees at present time. 
Thirty-two years in shipping to Maritime 
provinces puts us in position" to know_re
tirements of the trade. Pay weekly. Per
manent situation. Stone & Wellington, 
foronto. Ont.

s

23-tf-sw

FOR SALE

hALE—Second-hand church organ, 
built by Conacher, Huddersfield ; eight 

stops on great organ, six on swell, and four 
on pedal. Apply, Chairman of Trustees, St. 
Stephen’s Church, P. O. Box 425, St. John, 

2674-9-28 sw

F°K

X. B.

FARM FOR SALE—One hundred and 
ten acres of rich fertile soil, situate 

in the heart of New Brunswick; best farm
ing centre in the parish of Springfield, 
Kings county ; fifty acres cultivated, good 
supply of hardwood, buildings consist of 
large barn, 33x40, with lean-to attached; 
nice dwelling, seven rooms, frost-proof 
cellar. House nearly new, splendid well and 
springs. Making in all a most desirable 
farm end only three miles from railway. 
Property must be sold at once to satisfy a 
mortgage claim. A genuine farm bargain. 
Apply to Alfred Burley, 46 Princess street, 
ft. John, N. B. 2218-1-tf-sw

WM. L. WILLIAMS, successor to M. 
A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine and 
Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 Prince Wm. 
Street. Established 1870. Write for fam
ily price list. ti

FARM’S bought and sold. See our list. 
Curry Real Estate, 5 Mill street. 

26769-17-sw

Our New Catalogue is 
ready for distribution.

Send Name and Ad
dress for a Copy.

S, KERB, 
PrincipalUtfb

DIED MONDAY
London. Sept. 19—Dr. Madagan, Arch

bishop of \ork, is dead.

^ M illiam Dalrymple Maclagan, P. 
, ^ L-, D. C. W., was born in Edin- 

in 1826. He was a son of David 
- aclagan, M. D., physician to the forces 
Qurmg the Peninsular war. He was edu- 
tated at Edinburgh, Peterhouse, Cam- 
bndge, (graduated in mathematical hon-
iâî--o 6’1 •_^erved in the Indian army 
C:1"0-' retired as a lieutenant.
flained a deacon

was or-
in 1856, priest in 1857, 

ector of Newington, 1869; vicor of Kto- 
f>ngtun, 18,5; Bishop of Lichfield, 1878.
tie published several learned works and 
r J01Qt editor of The Church and the
Age.

Bmen that has yellowed with age is 
nnitened by boiling it in milk and soap, 

e b°und of soap to a gallon of milk.

k,£ envajsts and regular waists for fall 
lV ,TnainIF the peasant or body-and-

■ e;e-m-one type.

UÉr , N AT U F?El'S 
eofvce:

. // Cures Your Ills
! / Ao Doctors
\jj v ror Ozonel Bustaine life, pre-
/ ■ maintains health. The
ft r.i Oxrecnor King’ ■ Is a seten-

. . f based on natural laws. IH 
;* du6 to the devitalization of the 

-ie absence of a sufficient amount

svstZn0 ffA ,n of,tho body—Invigorates the

' -V: SS

f -•
; ", f t,?vUS byapepoia, etc. In the treat- 

• ucr.'i;]osia tiie Oxygenor has been 
K»th-

" -p own ^opportunity to demonstrate on

No Drags

ber o! your
Oxygenor

1 wsM.~A.nwtV
?--r'cd‘ Gives full explanation. erîectod Oxygacor King*' Patented.
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An Open Air House
By J. R. COTE
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FEW CHANGES PATRICK GULL'S 
IN THE PRODUCE BODY FOUND IN 

MARKET PRICES

JIN CARNEY E « OUT NEARLY
SUDDENLY BEFORE 

HOSPITAL IS REACHED
1004.

Mrs. Mary B. Roaotx

THREE HOURSSusàex, N. B., Sept. 18—fSpecial)—Mra. 
Mary E. Roach, widow of William Roach, 
died very suddenly this morning at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. S. A. Mc
Leod, Main street. Mrs. Roach had been 
m poor health for some time, but had 
been able to be about, and last evening 
was bright and chatted cheerfully before 
retiring. Early this morning she 
taken suddenly ill and died almost 
mediately.

Deceased

r>

iif

Verdict Reached in Shooting 
Case After Long De

liberation

►

Suffered from Hemorrhage of the 
Lungs, and Never Rallied—Doctors 
Worked Hard.

J T^ / ji 'T'^ent has stood the test of generation, Sore^Th inwardly it has cured thousands of Colds, Cough,’ 
Sore Throat, Croup, etc., and has always been the best fin ’ 
ment for Bruises, Swellings, Rheumatism and Umeness.

■’o-gSOntario Flour Takes a Drop 
and Butter Goes Up—The 
Week’s Quotations,

Was Inmate of Provincial 
Hospital, and Committed 
Suicide Some Time Ago— 
Inquest to Be Held.

was m
lulgsf

y
im-

Wfls a highly respected resident 
ot buesex, and is survived by two daught- 
ers, Mrs. S. A. McLeod and Miss Carrie 
Roach. The funeral will take place 
Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, ser
vice at Trinity church; interment at the 
Upper Corner, Rev. Canon Neales officiat
ing.

JOHNSON’SSaturday, Sept. 17.
Stricken with hemorrhage of the lungs 

John Carney, a well known resident of 
.the North End, collapsed In Charlotte 
street yesterday afternoon, and in spite of 
medical assistance, died almost instantly. 
The loss of blood, which flowed freely 
from the unfortunate man’s mouth, rend
ered him completely unconscious and he 
never rallied. A large crowd of people 
gathered around and everything possible I 
was done to relieve him. Dr. Berryman 
was summoned to the scene and he was! 
assisted in his efforts to render tempor
ary aid by Dr. .Flemming, of the hospital 
staff, who happened to be in the vicinity. 
The ambulance was also called, but he 
passed away before reaching the hospital. 
His remains were placed in the hospital 
moigue, from which they will be convey
ed today to the home of his brother-in- 
law, Joseph Martin, of Main street, for 
burial.

HUMPHREYS ON STAND Anodyneon
5i

Parsons’ \H j j
Very few changes have taken place in 

the prices of produce in the provision and 
country markets during the past wèek.
Possibly the only material change is in 
the price of Ontario flours. Ontario med
ium patent heaving dropped from 5.85 and 
5.95 to 5.70 and 5.80, Ontario full patent 
from 5.95 and 0.05 to 5.80 and 5.90. In 
the country market the only change is in over the Suspension bridge into the re- 
the price of butter, both tub, roll and versing falls, was found yesterday float- 
creamery having gone up. The following 
are the principal quotations for the past

UNIMENT PillsTells About Booth on Exhibition 
Grounds, at Which Young Brund- 
age Was Shot—Jury Condemns 
Shooting Galleries at Such Fairs, 
and Finds That There Was Care
lessness.

Monday, Sept. 19.
The body of Patrick O’Neill, the in

mate of the provincial asylum who on 
June 25 last ended his life by jumping

regulate liver and 
bowels without 

distressing.
The remedy in emergencies. Sold everywhere

25c and 50c bottles.
I. S. JOHNSON &

Robert Hutohinoos.
Rexton, N. B., Sept. 17-(Special)-Rob-' 

ert Hutchinson, K. C., passed away here 
t.oday at the home of his nephew,* E. ,1. 
Hutchinson. He was born in Richibucto 
m February, 1825. Previous to his last 
illness, of two months’ duration, he attend
ed daily to his duties in his offee at Richi
bucto.

co-« Boston, Mass.
ing in the river at a point opposite the 
Partington pulp and paper mills. The 
discovery was made by a man named Ir
vine, who happened to be sailing up the 
river at the time. After procuring assist
ance and having the body, which was in 
a badly' decomposed state, removed from 
the river, he notified Dr. Kenny. The 
coroner gave instructions to have the re
mains removed to Beatty’s undertaking 
rooms, where they are at present.

So terribly disfigured were the remains 
that it took some time before they 
finally identified. It was at first thought 
that they were the remains of the unfor
tunate sailor who lost his life a short time 
ago in the harbor by falling off the deck 
of the schooner Lucia Porter. That the 
body is that of O’Neill there is not the 
slightest doubt as positive identification 
was made by the provincial hospital auth
orities last evening. Dr. Kenney said last 
night that he would empannel a jury this 
morning and hold an inquest.

The story of O’Neill’s suicide is well 
remembered, he having ended his life 
about 3.30 o’clock Saturday afternoon in 
full view of several people. The deceased, 
who was a native of Restigouche county, 
had been an inmate of the provincial hos
pital for about five years. He was 
sidered a harmless patient and was given 
much liberty. He is survived by one son, 
who resides in Restigouche county, and 
who was notified of the discovery last 
evening.

KILLED BRIDE TO SUS LE NEVECOUNTRY MARKET.
Re received his early education at the 

Kent County Grammar School, and after
wards at the grammar school at Hull, Eng
land. Returning to America in 1845 he 
entered the law office of the late Hon. J.
Weldon, afterwards" member of the pro
vincial legislature and judge of the Kent 
county court.

Mr. Hutchinson was admitted an attor
ney in 1850 and at the time of his death 
was- probably the oldest practising barris
ter m Canada. He was considered at one 
time the ablest lawyer, especially in crimin
al cases, in the province, being an eloquent 
speaker and of»a4sympathizing nature and 
great influence with a jury.

Hon. John J. Fraser, afterwards premier 
and Lieut. Governor, was an attorney at 
he same time, and then began a friend

ship whiçh lasted until the death of Gov
ernor Fraser.

At the time of his death, Mr. Hutchin
son held the office of clerk of the peace 
tor Kent county, clerk of the circuits and Titus-Thompson.
registrar of births, marriages and deaths i ». ... ,
also Norwegian and Swedish consul. ’ A pretty wedd™g took place Thursday

Mr. Hutchinson wïs married in 1868 to or 8 El m ' at tbe residence of Mrs. 
Miss Jane Powell, daughter of the late Tbomp?°n’ 152 Rockland road, when
Sylvanus Powell of Richibucto and a sis ber yo“n*e8t daughter, Edith Graham, was 
ter of Mrs. K. B. Forbes of Rmhibucto | mamed to Charles T'tus °f this city. The 
and Mrs. J. C. Mundy. of Montreal. Mrs! Marr'OTR 1,eA,rmed by Rev- H ».
Hutchinson died in 1867 AIarT> " A., m the presence of a large

number of guests. The bride wore a beau
tiful dress of white silk with lace

Beef, western...........
Beef, butchers....
Beef, country..
Mutton, per lb ....
Pork, per lb..............
Native cabbage .. .
Spring lamb...............
Veal, per lb ..............
New potatoes, per bbl.. .. 1.25 
Eggs, hennery, per doz.. 0.25
Eggs, case, per doz.............0.22
Tub butter, per lb 
Roll butter, per lb 
Creamery butter .
Hides, per lb.........................0.10

0.00

. 0.09 to $.10% 
. 0.08 44 0.09%
. 0.07 44 0.08%
. 0.08 “ 0.10 
. 0.10% “ 0.11 
. 0.35 44 0.40
. 0.10 “ 0.00 
. 0.08 44 0.10 

44 1.25 
“ 0.28 
“ 0.23 

0.20 “ 0.23
0.21 44 0.24
0.24 “ 0.23

“ 0.11 
44 0.15 

1.00 44 1.25
Fowls, pair, fresh killed.. 0.90 44 1.00
Spring chickens, pair,

fresh killed ..................... 0.60
Turkeys, per lb.
Lettuce, per doz 
Celery, per doz .
Maple syrup, per gal .. .. 1.00 
Maple sugar, per lb .. .. 0.12 
Bacon...

Rhubarb

Tuesday, Sept. 20.
tfW e, the jury- empannelled to inquire 

into the death of Harry Brundage which 
took place on the exhibition grounds, in 
the city and county of St. John, on the 
8th instant, of the present month, find 
that he came to his death by an accidental 
discharge of a gun in the hands of William 
Humphreys. We further find that the 
booth or shooting gallery from which the 
shooting occurred was not constructed in 
such a manner as would 
safety, carelessness being evident, 
would further recommend that shooting 
galleries be not permitted on exhibition 
grounds in future."

(Signed) SYDNEY GIBBS, Foreman. AeW lork’ Sept -^-Haunted by the 
The foregoing is the text of the verdict memo’ry of h,s Wlfe wbose sufferings he London Sept i9_qomethm, , 

reached last evening by the jury appoint- ^ A* ^ a bullet Ethel a 're LeXere ^7

ed to inquire into the death of Harry F°Ug er head m the Wllds of the Can-1 with jealousy, she impatienriy
Brundage, the youthful victim of the shoot-’ Xorth"'=st. mi>es from help, James the fulfillment of Dr. Hawley H 
ing accident which occurred on the eshi-j‘ P”’P«=tor “d i, at jf, ' ’
bition grounds while the recent dominion !, 6 °me ° friends- at Xo- 2774 Baln" | into the death of Belle Elmor. 
fair was in full swing. The verdict which I bndge avenue» the Bron*> a nervous and murder of whom the doctor and

I Physical wreck. He has been under treat- are jointly charged,
j ment, but he is growing worse. He savs • ber distress, Miss LeNeve confide! 
I of himself- in her landlady, Mrs. Jackson,

. st°ry that the latter told on the
xlow long I can stand it don't know.” *tand rivalled the most 

, , McDowell granted the plea of his mor- dence introduced at the
ed which fn L' Ifd M°fd DOu be rettc“" tal,y injured wife to end her agony. He Mra- Jackson said that the a-
th!nghumaue in fth Vdthave “T I™ “«“rated by a jury, of his fellow ®ave up the room which she had
ifter h7 , \ t The remembrance of that awful at the home of the witness on March J1

hours Eoreman M f ° , T tW° «Perience has shattered his nerves until «Plaining that she was lencng tot
hours Foreman Gibbs informed Coroner he is now hardly more than the wreck of rled to Dr. Crippen.
Berryman that the jury, could not agree a man. Until the first week in February

Vf1 1C t tu ttiat tlIue lie sald LLUA j McDowell is fiftv-eight years old six EeNeve had slept regularly at Mi- i .
hetoo^beL thfio^t nTtrUtCt‘r i feet tal1 and » «aimt reminder of what *>n’s. After that she stopped at’th. We 

* g,vth p ‘ m di8putc-.Loro- was once a physically perfect man. The 1 °nly occasionally. She said that „#n.
tort^™ T ”Jie,Yed th! evidence thought that he killed his wife, despite! the other night’s at the homes of
ohnn^^ and u:iied the™. ,f poss.bk, , the fact that, that was the only 0n one occasion, Mis, LeNeve mom™ i
After b,riha T'1,Ctone7ayor >,e other, course open to Bim, is Wlth him ^ having been at the Hill Drop Cr , 
about 1 T.K an hT,0d ^ "hTu “M stantly ■ and his sunken eyes tell of wear!- home of ihe Crippen. early m Fehruarv 
dmt as gnen above " " ' C ! *Cme days and Peeples, ’nights. He is *o help the doctor in a search for

I averse to talking of the experience, but which showed an account o: .<1.0
Humphrey’s EvideLOe. j night he consented to tell his story. She added that a diamond t\ntn an ! rm:s

William ,i i j i . ,. ‘My wife was Fanny Crawford, a native ^ia(* been found in the house and that Up
W,1 am Humphreys the lad who held | of Alberta Province ” he said ‘Her doctor had raised $850 on these

ed” Harrv Brundi^e Va/ d klJ1_ father was John’ Crawford, who had lien About the middle of February the
he on y wu nest exammed Hreer 3 miner- » P^Peetor, in California and De“ ”i«i Mlss ^eve appeared
ne only witness examined. He told 01 , Canada for years. He and I had been1 and d^rewed. Such was her state the

hanng been employed on Thursday to close friegds and are vet Fanny waJ Mrs. Jackson followed the girl to hn room
J PhRlins He “w-af hT/l°Tiedpby L' 0nly twenty-two when we were married, I *? lpa'n « P«rible the cause of her ,ro,

wt^disrrJed.^hTVM'o^mvmg'îhe T en “h™^ ' ™“ d\l

Grimmer-Phillips. gun

Funeral services will be con- On Wednesday September 14, the resi- shot, until he heard a man say so Previ- T , ' begged me to take her with me. otber re Hed.
ducted in the Germain Street Baptist, dence of Mr. and Mrs. H. Willis Phillips, vus to the shooting the rifle was given fi” C “Would you be surprised if I fold -,
church tomorrow afternoon at 2.30. | of Edmundston (X. B.), was a scene of him by a stranger *ho had been using ! !\x-h ?< 7^’ 3^ Ufi,na,ly that it was’ the doctor and VtJs yimmv’

’brightness, when their youngest daughter, it. M hen giving it to him, the man said L f d’_ ® V ylends m C,algary I He was the cause of my trouble when v.
M.ss Annie (Nan, Phillips, was earned it was empty. After the rifle had gouV” ‘ few .days- wb,Ie. I was purchasing first knew me R, ” his vvffe ™d wh n 

AT ! c . ,Q to Dr. Roy Durelle Grimmer, of Hemp- off he gave it to Patnck Walsh. Witness ! ™pphes and th™ Btart,ed fo.r,.tha a I see them go away together it makes m3
The man friend 3 ^ ate«»i Y.), son of Mr. and Mrs. Durelle said he did not remember having fired a I fivs-da> Journey by mules. We had three realize my £ fq wha she i ’ a„

h» «n,rv 7 b f M ^ U* ^ j Grimmer, of St. Andrews (N. B.) rifle previous to that. The only experience mU^™’ ff ”y W,f*J on.e f,°r myse,f’ what I am”
7„!7rJ l° h6ar ° ,tbe ,death °£ ,hls! The ceremony was performed in the he had in handling rides at all in fact ! and the thlrd.f” f P,ackan™a1’ carrv>n8 Mrs. Jackson asked-
whiT L ’d I V „me,i d7 er’:drawine room. The Rev. B. S. Crowfoot was during the few hours that he had been pr°vlsl™s and °ole for building a cabin, -W1)at ig ,he uaed‘ of .

° f, a ,h-ewcaat-le on, Officiating, the bridal couple standing be-1 employed m the‘booth. af 1 ,ntended to do «« work on the about another woman’s husband-
weeks tvith tvnhoirt'fevm- f0dr neatl1 a wedding bell of ferns, sweet peas,f At this stage Coroner Berryman asked ° -Tl. . To this Miss Leneve answered
i t ^ \ typhoid fever. Mr. 1-owler s and white asters, festooned to the corners1 Lo have it noted that he did not swear! f trads on Castle Mountain are very “Miss Elmore has been threatening -o 
fouJv îli’ ad PTnt ’Very ,6er" i of the ceding with trails of greenery. witness, because he did not consider thaï ! “fF™ and step’ 80 m,,lcb 80 that it is go away with another man Sr Zln
Mr Unwlo b typhoid m the same place. ! The bride, who was given away by her he understood tile nature of an oath. difficult for even a mule to pass over has been waiting for her to do so when
" ’ , ,, L Newcastle with his father, looked very charming in a travel- In answer to Mr. Pickett, witness said 0ne .day ""e were goln8 a,ong one \ he would divorce lier."

thfl i®, mîe ° f1S death and 18 bnng- ling gown of stone blue broadcloth, and that he had never seen nor been employed °f the6e trails. My wife was some yards j Solicitor Newton who i- looking out for
hi it b0uy h°me f0r bïnal’t 1V Prob" hat to match; her only ornament being a by Mr. Phillips. Patnck Walsh was the ah“? °{Z’ 1 T loung,nÇ m the| tba interests of Dr. Crippen and Miss -

able it will arrive m the city Tuesday pearl and diamond pendant, the gift of man who hired him. ; saddle, half asleep. It was about ten neve, closely cross-examined "he
George Robertson deputy receiver yen “fl t fun«al!the bridegroom. She carried a beautiful At the time the gun went off he was I 0 fock J,n th,c forenoon • and had been suggested that her lodger’s excitement'

oral, who was taken «^suddenly about a Fowler started th’ AV™ Î o*" a8°,.Mr- shower bouquet of cream roses and maiden m the act of delivering it to Patrick dl^Jbra hour8’ d,,e to the landlady having resurrected a
I week ago is rapidly reenverir" .T I " Sl?*ed 1 e NaL10nal Spring Com- hair ferns. Walsh. When Walsh was tilling the guns ! . Suddenly my wife s mule brayed as if trouble which the girl experienced .....
able to be out on Saturday for the firet ^"sunerintendTt H lnsta led hls 8on The bride was attended by her sister, he always held them with the Lzzle point !" pam’ and 1 Iooked »P to 8« him rear" her earlier association with Dr >V;-a
time. Dr. Mclnerney and Recorder Sk n l it tbera per80"- Miss Florence Phillips, who was beeom- ™g op m the air. !"* veW '>f the precipice. I but the witness maintained the correcmc
ner are also improving maL w the affairs of the com- ing1y gowned in cream pongee, beautifully H. H. Pickett addressed the jury and have always thought he was stung by a

improving. P»ny were properly started and the bust-1 braided and banded with trimmings of lace contended that, notwithstanding the fact bo™at’ 1 tried to reach my wife s sideSsrsisrssyriBTs “F-t wi-i « V-n-,*• sr rhitch. Upon inquiry at police headquarters , relapse. a groom acted as best man. The bridegroom s J ^atulate M on the scarcity mule,g bod crashinggthrough the trees md
Choice seeded,Is..................0.0814 “ 0.0SV4 ,aat n,ght “ was learned that no further! It will be remembered that about four ! P “T ? m hr‘ T. ‘n r! W ue^I^attanried L f J, b among the rocks to the bottom, fully 2,000
Fancy do...............................0.08H “ 0.09 1 «ports were made against those conduct-! years ago his sister Miss Greta ffied from ^ a"d amethyst pendant while h!8 glft TaTut of lies onl t n ’ " “d> feet. I nearly pitched over myself.

O to « , Kn ine the show lu * *. a I \ T . ! uieu irora, to the best man was a pearl scarf pm. ana out ot tliesc only two, one seriously, ,.T. .« 0 2L _________. - the effects of typhoid fever here. The After the wedding breakfast an informal i the other not seriously, had been injured! , f14 ^ al™08‘ twenty-four hours later
0.08% . , young man was well known in St Tnhn ,.. i 1 i6 r^. , i ri1#> t unt ti,Q . , , , before I found the carcai-s of the mule. 1... 0.1214 " 0.12% , Arthur Olive, an employe of the Bray- He was a graduate of the High school and 1 re W“ hy »J ï® draWm,g ,r0°m81 taUi off , 1,L J ^ Ü' “ had eaten nothing for almost thirty hours

...0.03 " 0.0344 ley Drug Company in Mill street, fell was abou/twepty-two year ® of age He ^ tabl™e beautifully decorated with a^nottJ h,s earl > ears, ho"ever. re; and waa nearly Lane from grief.’’hunger
“ 0.21 down the elevator shaft of the building had been in the west some time before 1 U’"6’ g?lden *1?"’ 8"’eCt ^ and h,° vhLther ni V * J ° t° find and thirst. Mv clothing and flesh were

on Saturday, a distance of four stories! going to Indiana Besides his father de 1 6 plant8’ T” colIect'on °[ b08"11.^1 Fresnonsb!le A4 % p0r8°n8 Zll d‘rev ’ torn by the rocks over which I had crawl
and sustained painful though not serious ceased is survived by two sisters one tf ! pre80nts ™mprised everything that a bride | Fy JL X.Y f’88*4 ® eV*d' ed, my skin was almost blistered by the
injuries. He was taken to his home in whom is at present ,11 in COuld w,sh’ and attested to the PoPulanty sboWed that the shooting was pure- h t and my eveg smarted so that I could

5JS,- - - æ S. r & sssr* ^ . „ , , ..St."1 “•wih"- - ». ,„v«r,,,1,“u1.*,;"."?,™ïd

from the bridegroom. Many congratula- lying among the rocks. It was my wife,
y-N _ w. ^ tions were received from a distance. Probate Court. alive, but mercifuly unconscious. I think

B • nman. Dr. and Mrs. Grimmer left on the 6 Tuesdav Sent on every bone in her body must have been
Sussex. N. B., Sept. 19—(Special)—A ° clock tram for Montreal and other cities The regular sittings of "the nrobatc broken’ Therc was a K'^at gash in her

telegram was received here this morning ! en roll),<; for Hempstead (N. \.), where, held in cbambers Pu^i— forehead, but she was breathing famt'y.
from South Port (P. E. I.), announcing they will res.de ,n future. SSkTït H o’clock yestarday’! 1 ™*ed some brandy with water from
the sudden death of-Geo. M. Enman, at Sherman-McCallum Judge Armstrong presiding. my canteen and forced it down her throat,
that place last night. Mr. Enman is a. " In the matter of the estate of johnA\hensherevlvedafewmmuteslaterher
resident of Sussex and has been on the | St. George, N. B.. Sept. 19,-St.Mark’s Beamish, butcher, deceased. Catherine I ^T,”8 WM, ‘“‘fT’ ^ho begged me to 
sand for the past five weeks travelling j church was the scene of a very pretty j Ross was sworn in administratrix on the 1 ier ant en^ t ^ a8on.v

for the 1 elham Nursery Company. It is I,wedding today at 12 o'clock, when Miss ; return of the citation. John B. M. Baxter , ?iei,e wa,s not a human being within a
not definitely known Vhat was.the cause j Jessie Agnes Black McCallum became the ! K. C., proctor. * ’hundred miles so far as I know,
of death, but it is thought, heart failure. ; bride of Grand Simmons Sherman. The1 The passing of accounts in the matter 0f | nearest medical help was at Calgary, 120
Mre. Enman is at present visiting rela-j bride was becomingly attired in a brown the estate of John Riley deceased was , 69 axXay- ^ W0ldd have taken me ten
fives in Boston. | suit of broadcloth, with hat to match, concluded and adjournment was made un. j daya at least t° go and return and vvolves

The news came as a great shock to the ' and carried a bouquet of carnations and til next Monday, when distribution will be ! 70u d ^ave de?oured iier before 1 liad 
ohildren who are here. The body will be 1 sweet peas. The bride and groom were in- made. J. A. Barry appeared for Marv I Je05..gOne °ne d“b’- , , . T ,
brought here tomorrow. The funeral ar- attended. The wedding march was cx-1 Stack, an heir; Edmund S Ritchie for ! there was nothing else to do. I I laced
rangements will be announced later. cellently rendered by Miss Jennie Meat-; Mrs. Stella Straus, an heir and T. v j heJmuzfI! °j revolver against her

ing. The ceremony was performed by Gibbon, tile trustee, and Homer D Forbes ! 1611 8n<l fire<^’.J len [fainted. M hen 1 
Rev. H. I. Lynds. Following the cere- for James and Joseph Riley heirs recovered consciousness, hours later,
roony a sumptuous repast was served at I ---------------- .-2.. ._i ' covered her body with rocks, glass and

W oodstock, Sept. 19—(Special)—In the the residence of the bride, only immediate j It has been pointed out that a great deal b,°Uf 18 *° k0ep away the wo ves' dhen 1
death of Delancey Smith which occurred : relatives being present. The happy couple j of the credit for the collection of subserm- started for <-algary' .. . ,
on Sunday evening at 8 o’clock an old and ] left on the afternoon train for Boston ! tions to the Champlain monument fund ! l 1 was 1,1 sl,l’h condition that I was ton 
respected citizen has been removed from and New Wk and other American cities, ! was due to Edward Sears at that timelu^! ™akln| tbe IUP" "''en I armed I 
this community. Mr. Smith had been inland after a ten days’ tour will reside at [ mayor, and now postmaster of St Tnhn umt0d llp ?,be lff Ha L™ an to,d blm 
falling health for the last two years, and ! Brownville Junction. The bride’s travel-J A man conversant with the affaire of the" my 8tory- ,He,Se.^t ’"f° '•®p,1[1.es "uh mv

__________ about a month ago, suffered the second j mg costume was very pretty, being a green . monument committee, yesterday paid a ,0 tbe 8lwt al?d tbe5 ^°""d ,thn)gs JU8t as
paralytic stroke from which he did not i serge and with hat to match. ; warm tribute to the efforts of ti, „ ba<, sald’ ."e bur,ed m-v "nfe and re"

Thomas Nobles, a painter, who lives at rally. He was a man of distinct person-1 Among those who were present at the ! mayor at the tbne when thl t the..ex"i turned to Calganv An inquest was held
1,3 Adelaide street, fell from a staging on ality and kind disposition and was uni ver-1 ceremony were the grandparents of -.he Uvere coming in slowly and considerable3 i", ] ™ ea0"erated; b mrt,y after that
Saturday morning while painting the ma- sally respected. He was a life-long Con-1 groom Hon M H and Mrs Gmirltm of! coming in slow ij and considerable, f had a sunstroke, and alter mv sen-es re-

I chine shop of Fred Williamson. Indian- servative and a Methodist. By hti first | Halifax ; Mrs. Thomas White of^Shd-! 3T‘Tn fact » "h ^dd«f -T ’, T*! i 'ume<l : but ”7 nervCT saveawav and 1 town, and received injuries which may wife, who was a Miss Morse of Sheffield | burne (X. S.), sister of the bride and1 |»m' ’ h dd d’ f ,l had not ™ here now for treatment,
prove fatal. The unfortunate man, who be is survived by one son, Perry, of Her- Mrs. Bailey, of Woodstock (N. B.) Many' 
is 25 years of age, came to the city last on, Mont., and two daughters, Mrs. C. and handsome were the wedding presents 
spring. He was seen to sw'ay on the G. Connell of Digby, N. S., and Mrs. Ada which included several substantial checks’ 
staging and fall to the ground, striking a Poole, of Woodstock. Mrs. Joseph Grif- silver and cut glass,
pile of stones. He wras badly cut about fith of Lower Woodstock is a sister. De-
the head and seemed to suffer great pain ceased w'as 79 years f age. The funeral
in his back. As soon as possible he was will be held Tuesday afternoon, 
carried into the machine shop, the 
bulanee was summoned, and he was taken 
to the hospital. Mr. Nobles is a brother 
of George Nobles, Victoria street.

END HER AGONY « JEALOUS Of
The late Mr. Carney was well known 

here. For many years he W'as actively en
gaged in the hack business. Of late years, 
however, owing to ill health, he has led 
a retired life. He is survived by three 
sisters and one brother. The sisters are: 
Mrs. J. T. Tibbits, of England; Mrs. S. 
Seth ing, New York, and Mrs. Joseph 
Martin, of this city. Charles Carney, 
eiding in Boston, is a brother.

BILLE ELMOSTerrible Story of Canadian 
Prospector—Shot Wife Who 
Had Fallen Over Cliff, at 
Her Request,

insure public 
We Landlady of Typist Gives Sen

sational Evidence in Crip
pen Inquiry.

Calfskins, per lb i.e-

“ 1.00 
“ 0.24 
“ 0.40 
“ 0.90 
“ 1.25 
“ 0.14 
“ 0.21 
“ 0.20 
“ 0.01 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.20 
“ 0.30 
“ 0.30 
V 1.60 
“ 0.40 
“ 1.00 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.15

0.22
0.25
0.70

0.00
0.19
0.01

Radish, doz....................
Cucumbers, per doz.. .. 0.15 
Carrots, per doz bunches.. 0.00 
Beets, per doz bunches.. 0.00 
New beans, per bush .... 0.00 
New cabbage, per doz 
Cauliflower, per doz .. ..0.50 

. .. 0.50 

. .. 0.08

0.30

is to the effect that it was through the 
want of proper care in trie construction ol 
the gallery that the' accident was caused, I 'Jl 
was only reached alter a deliberation ot ■ “
two hours and a half. Fur a time it look- !

-- trim
mings, and carried a bouquet of white and 

Monday, Sept. 19. P*nk carnations. Miss Pearl Thomps 
The death occurred in this city yester- acted 58 bridesmaid, and Miss Hazel’ 

day of John W. Costello, aged 22, and son Ihompson was maid of honor. The
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Costello, of 60 Erin was 8uPP°rted by George Parker. ___
street. He leaves besides his parents, three brldG was the recipient of many beautiful 
brothers and three sisters. They are Peter presents- After the ceremony luncheon 
Frederick, Joseph; Katherine, Margaret was served- Mr- and Mrs. Titus will re- 
and Mary, ail at home. Deceased was em- slde at 148 Rockland Road, 
ployed in the York Cotton Mill.

0.30 John W. Costello.FARMERS COMPLAIN 
ABOUT PRODUCE PBICES

Mushrooms.. 
Green corn.. girlgroom

The
FRUITS, ETC.

New walnuts........................0.1J
Grenoble walnuts 
Marbot walnuts ..
Almonds.............
California prunes
Filberts.................
Brazils..................... .
Pecans..................
New dates, per lb................. 0.06
Peanuts, roasted.. .
Bag figs, per lb..
Lemons, Messina, box... 5.50
Cocoanuts, per doz.............0.60
Cocoanuts, per sack
Bananas.......................
California oranges..
Val. onions, case..................2.30

PROVISIONS.
Pork, American mesa ..0.00 
Pork, domestic mess.. . .27.50 
Pork, American clear... .26.25 
American plate beef 
Lard, pure, tub ...
Canadian plate beef

lied
" 0.12

.. .. 0.14 “ 0.15

.... 0.13 “ 0.00
. .. 0.13 “ 0.14
.. .. 0.06% “ 0.09%
.............  0.11 “ 0.12
........ 0.14 “ 0.15
.... v.i4 “ 0.16

Ml 53
j Complaints of the rapid fluctuations of 
I the local market for produce and the 
! small figures which farmers receive as 
i compared with those obtained elsewhere, 

“ 0.06% I are frequent. A case in point occurred 
“ 0.11 ! the other day. A farmer drove into the 

| city with a load of pork which he dis
posed of for ten cents a pound. This was 
two cents lower than the July price here 
and two cents and a half lower than the 
price then prevailing in Montreal. After 
having disposed of his pork the farmer 
was walking along the street and met a 
city man of his acquaintance. During the 
conversation that followed the price at 
which the pork was Sold was mentioned. 
When they separated the city man went 
into his office and called up a pork pack
er and asked the current price. He 
surprised when the packer insisted for a 
time, that it was only nine cents.

Rosborough-McMurray.

L. J. Munro. At 3 p. m.on Wednesday, 14th inst., the 
The death occurred early Sunday morn- h°me of John McMurray at Lake George, 

ing of Louis J. Munro, after a lingering ^ork county, was the scene of a quiet 
illness, at the residence of his brother-in-, wedding, when his daughter, Elizabeth, 
law, J. H. Prichard, 95 Elliott Row. De- was married to R. Murray Rosborough, a 
ceased had been absent from the city for prosperous young* farmer of Scarboro (Me.)

period of ten years, returning about two The officiating clergyman was the Rev. W. 
months ago in failing health. He leaves a Girdwood, Presbyterian minister of 
wife and child in New Haven (Conn.), his Prince William, assisted by Rev. James 
mother, and a sister, Mrs. J. H. Prichard, Rosborough, of the same place. Only the 
of this city. immediate relatives of groom and bride

were present. Shortly after the ceremony 
the newly married couple went from Har- 

rpv i , i , . ,, . . vey Station to future home in Scar-
The death occurred in this city Saturday boro, followed by the heartiest good wishes 

r u u uarJ- kpUrr yarding, widow of of all present, among whom they are both 
John n. Harding, m the 89th year of her, deservedly popular, 
age. She is survived by four children, j 
James and Frederick J., of this city;
Charles and Mrs. John T. McBride, of |
Montreal.

. 0.10
. 0.04 4 0.05

44 6.00 
44 0.70 

. 3.75 “ 4.25
- 1.20 14 2.50
. 4.00 44 5.00

44 2.70

Mrs. J. H. Harding1.
19.75
0.16%
00.00

of agitation. Her ey°3 
seemed fairly starting out of her head. 
The landlady insisted on an explanation 
telling the girl that she must h 
thing awful on her mind to be in such a 
condition.

16%

FLOUR, ETC.
Oatmeal, roller...........
Standard oatmeal...
Manitoba high grade 
Ontario medium patent .. 5.70
Ontario full patent .......... 5.80

CANNED GOODS.

.. 5.50 44 5.60

.. 6.10 44 6.20

.. 6.75 44 6.80
44 5.80 
44 5.90

LOCAL K The witness testified that theI

Registrar John B. Jones reports eleven 
marriages for the week and seven births, 
five males and two females.

The Kennebec Journal says that a game 
commissioner is authority for the state
ment that the Maine woods are full of 
brown-tail moths.

The weight of the large cake of soap 
which was in the Asepto Mfg. Co. booth 
at the exhibition, is 1,007% pounds. On 
account of the large number of contestants 
the names of the winners will be given 
later.

Ronald Fowler.The following are the wholesale quota
tions per case:
Salmon, cohoes 6.25
Spring fish......................... ’..6.75
Finnan baddies.......................4.25
Kippered Herring
Clams......................
Oysters, Is..
Oysters. 2s..
Corned beef, Is..
Corned beef, 2s.................... 3.35
Peaches, 2s......................
Peaches, 3s...................
Pineapples, sliced.... 
Pineapples, grated.
Singapore pine apples 
Lombard plums .. .
Raspberries ..................
Corn, per doz..............
Peas.................................
Strawberries...................
Tomatoes ..................
Pumpkins........................
Squash..............................
String beans.................
Baked beans................

44 6.50 
“ 7.25 
“ 4.40 
“ 4.40 
w 4.25 
“ 1.45 
“ 2.50 
44 2.10 
44 3.45

4.25
4.00
1.35

........  2.25
2.00

l.aO 44 1.85
. 2.85 “ 2.95 

44 1.95 
44 1.85 
44 1.80 
44 1.10

1.80
1.80
1.65
1.05
1.95
1.00

.. 1.17% 44

.. 1.70 44 1.80

.. 1.00 44 1.05

.. 1.05 44 1.10

.. 1.30 44 1.35

...0.90 44 0.95
.1.20 44 1.30

77% of her evidence as given.

(Canadian Associated Press.)
London, Sept. 19—Evidence in the Crip* 

pen inquest today consisted mostly of a 
repetition of the evidence of previous hear* 
ings, neither of the defendantsGROCERIES. were pres-

Nothing specially interesting occur
red until a juror asked how it was that 
during the inquiry Crippen was not - 
ped going away. The coroner would not al
low the question. Dew 
tated and expressed a wish to answer, and 
the coroner again refused, but De 
there was no evidence of any crime. In
spector Dew gave evidence regarding the 
identity of the brooch and Miss. Le. .eve's 
landlady identified clothing given her hv 
Miss Le Neve, who told her it 
off clothing of Mrs. Crippen's.

Dr. Marshall, testified that in his ’> 
ion the remains found at Hilldrup - & 
cent were female.

Malaga clusters .. .
Currant*, cleaned, Is.. .. 0.08 
Cheefie, new, per lb..
Rice, per lb...............
Cream of tartar,pure, box. 0.20 
Bicarb soda, per keg.. .. 2.10 
Molasses, fancy Barbados 0.30
Beans, hand picked...........2.25
Beans, yellow eye..............3.50
Split peas.
Pot barley 
Cornmeal..
Granulated cprjnmeal.. .. 5.00 
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex

was sonifu

said
44 2.20 
l<< 0.31 
44 2.30 
44 3.60 
44 6.00 
44 5.75 
44 3.50 
44 5.25

5.75
5.50

I 3.45 The exact weight of the large piece of 
coal which the Broad Cove Coal Com
pany invited guesses on during the Do
minion exhibition here, was 2.422 1-2 
pounds. The mass was removed from the 
exhibition building Friday and is 
on view in the window of R. P. & W. F. 
Starr, Charlotte street. It will be 
time yet before the name of the lucky 
winner can be announced, as more than 
1,000 guesses were received, and all these 
have to be gone through, 
average between 2,000 and 2,500 pounds

0.70 44 0.75
SUGARS.

Standard granulated .... 5.20 
United Empire gran 
Bright yellow ....
No. 1 yellow.............
Paris lumps.............

HARCOURT NEWS44 5.30
5.10 44 5.20 

44 5.10 
44 4.80

Harcourt, Sept. 17—Rev. A. T 
"frho has been visiting Dr. Girvau. 
ed to his home in Port Daniel on W 
liesday.

Miss Beatrice Saulnier left on 'I 
for Montreal, where she will a ; ' < : 
convent.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller. A 
bell ton, who have been visiting 1 
St. John, arrived here on Th . 
visit Mrs. A. McIntosh.

Miss Augusta, Campbell, of F. - r 
visiting her aunt, Miss CampbeL

Miss Jennie Humphrey, of Km 
visited Mrs. Girvan last week.

Miss Brown, of Vancouver, v 
been spending the summer with Mv- 
B. Buckerfield, left on Thursday f ^ 
nipeg via Boston.

Miss Jessie Dunn returned fir
ing friends in Westfield on Thur-

Mrs. Alfred Ward pleasantly en 7 
ed a number of friends in honor 
Maude McPherson on Thursri i 
McPherson returned to Boston 1 
ing day.

Mrs. Jas. Browrn, of Boston. - 
Mrs. E. B. Buckerfield.

Mrs. Andrew Dunn is visiting 
Westfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. King arc 
gratulated upon the arrival 

and Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

.... 5.00 

.... 4.70
Love,

6.25 44 6.75
FISH.

The guesses ThLarge dry cod......................0.00
Medium dry cod .
Small dry cod ....
Pollock.......................

4.40
.. 4.15 4.25

... 3.00 

... 2.75
Cd. Man an herring,bbl. .5.25 
G. Manan herring, hf-bbl. 2.75
Fresh haddock......................0.02%
Fresh cod, per lb..................0.02%
Bloaters, per box
Halibut................
Finnan baddies.....................0.05
Kippered herring,per doz .0.30 
Salmon.. .

3.25
2.80 VA rather serious accident occurred at 

Upper Loch Lomond a few days ago. when 
John Kane, of that place, had his’ collar 
bone broken and right shoulder dislocat
ed as a result of being knocked forcibly 
against a beam in a hay barn. Kane, who 
was in the employ of Mrs. Johnson,

! driving a load of straw into the barn at 
J the time. It was while he was in the 
act of getting down from the load that 
he w'as given a sudden jolt and thrown; 
forcibly against one of the beams. Dr. 
Geo. Baxter of this city wras summoned 
and attended the injured man.

0.00
0.00
0.03
0.03
0.90
0.15

0.85
0.09 Delanoey Smith.0.06

0.00
... 0.18 

Pickled shad, %-bbls.. .. 8.00
0.24
8.00

GRAINS.
Middlings, cariots................25.00
Mid. small lots, bagged. .26.50 
Bran, ton lots, bagged . .25.00
Cornmeal. in bags.............1.60
Provincial oats..
Pressed hay, car lots.. . .13.00 
Pressed hay per ton.. . .14.00 
Oats, Canadian

44 26.00 
44 28.00 
44 26.00 
44 1.65 
44 0.48 
44 15.00 
44 16.00 
44 0.53

.. 0.47

0.50
for Mr. Sears’ untiring energy, I 

doubt very milch that the city would
OILS.

Pratts Astral.......................0.00
White Rose & Chester A. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and Aro- 

light ....
Silver Star
Linseed oil, boiled............ 0.98
Linseed oil,
Turpentine.
Extra lard oil 
Extra No 2 lard.,. 0.75

| There were quite a few carcases of 
have had such a ^magnificent work of art moose and deer in the market yesterday, 
ia Queen Square.” and it is expected that came of this

--------------- sort will be very plentiful this •season.
1 riends of J. A. Bannister will regret i Most of the carcases were those shipped 

to hear that he is at present a patient in by traders along the railways, to whom 
the St. John hospital, being quite ill. His a sale had been made by successful hunt- 
condition has prevented him from taking ers. The moose meat sold at 20 cents a 
up his duties on the staff of the college pound while venison ranged from 6 to 20. 
at St an stead. Quebec, to which he was So far this season about 100 local licenses 
appointed, t^ackville Tribune. have been issued.

" 0.19%
0.1?

0.00 44 0.16%
0.00 44 0.16

44 0.00 
0.95 “ 0.00
0.00 “ 0.90
0.80 “ 0.85

44 0.80

Cold baked beans may be used as a sand
wich filling or a salad. If for sandwiches, 
mash them and season highly with tomato 

per- sauce catsup or chili sauce. • For a salad 
fume a linen closet, room or bureau draw- a plain French dressing is best. Garnish 
eri and when well made lasts for years. 1 with tomato and serve on lettuce.

son 
daughter.

Rose jars occasionally stirred will To clean ostrich feathers. ;■ 
a paper bag with a cupful of 
half a cupful of flour, three 
of borax and shake.

for!-.-

■ - ' .fv

Ottawa
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W. F. Todc 
Dredging 

Coui

Eastern Steal 
t# Make It 
Grand Tri 
to Port Ar 
This Fall 
ployes* Gr 
medied.

(Special to
Ottawa, Sept. 2 

for Charlotte (N. 
cussing with Hon 
of public works, a 
develop the impon 
a shipping point.

The Eastern Ste 
plys between Bost< 
derstood to be w 
drews a port of 
enough is given tl 
dian Pacific y 
are only twelve fe 
would be required 
their big steamers. 
dredging and Mr. 
to make an exam 
that neceeasry fina 
ed from pari;amen

The t : - ' hit 
capture by the dev 
he a large frt :ght a 
inees, chiefly froi 
Maine. This traffi 
Boston.

The call at S'., 
terfere with the 
schedules, as the st 
Boston at Eastpo 
o’clock in the moi 
these ports for se 
would allow a dir< 
then a return to 1 
there to St. John 
company within 
law, which allows 
adian port.

Practically the s 
on the return trip 
would get a consi 
the haul from A 
Andrews, and are 
arrangement.

Grand Trunk: E 
ance

The position of 
ployes who went < 
not since been res 
the service of the i 
attention of C. M 
George P. Grab an 
Mr. Hays is unden 
agreement with th 
and Hon. MacKen 
crick Borden was t 
°f the men who ' 
of • violence would 
again within 
settlement of the 
per cent of the en 
back and given th< 
only two-thirds of 
had ex 
have
had every desire t 
°f the settlement a 
further restoration 
‘he term which sti

Will Use G. T. 
Arthur.

pired Mr. 
given assura

Arrangements ar 
immediate use of t 

■ "nal Transcontin 
i' y and Superior 
from Port Arthur 

now a thorougl 
from Port Arthur 

The V nm 
has not yet been 1 
°f Contractor McJ 

not be taken
Transcontinental c

me' yet.
This afternoon tt 

traffic arrangemen1
iT'nferenee betweei
,Hon- Geo. P. Gra 
‘ev> C. M. Hays. A 
'■on, chairman of F 
^■McArthur. th< 
2, Parent,
hranscontinental
an agreement 
be completed in A

cha
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